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HO USE OF REJ?RESEMUTIVES
{

REPORT
lsi Session No. 9G-120—.——

A U’THOR IZIXG .~ PPROPIUATIONS

SULAR ARJL!-S OF TH12 UNITED
OTHER P W2POSES

FOR CERTAIN IN-
STATES, AND FOR

MAY 4, 19i9.—Coumlittcd to the Committee of the Whole House on the State
of the L’nim and ordered to I.)eprinted

hrr. ~jmiq fro]]i t]~c Coinmittee on Interior and Insular iiffJirs,
submitted the following

REPORT
.-

[To WCOIRpU~ ~.R 3756] -

The Committee on Interior and Insular .M7fii~ to whom WJS refer-
recl thc bill ( H.R. 37S6) To authorize appropriations for certzin insular
areas of the Uynited St:ttes, nncl for other purposes: having considered
the same, rr,port favorably thereon with amendments and recommend
that the bill zs amended clo pass.

me amendments mm as foilows:
Pflge, Q, ]i~]es II t~~ro~lgh l(j, stril{c the present text and insert in lieu

thereof the following:

SIX. 103. The oct entit]cd “An Act to authorize certain :~p-
pro~)riations for the territories of the IJnitccl States, to amend
certain ilCtS relating tllercto, and for other purposes” (91
Stat. 1159; Public Law 95-134) is mucnded-

(1) in subsection 104 (a), by striking ont paragraph
@\ ancl reclesiglating pmqyaph (5) as paragraph (4-) ;

(2) by inserting af tcr swtion 103, the following new-
ncw section:

p:,,gc ~, ]inC Q:l, nftcl’ ‘(prO~idC “ insert “for tllc lmol}lc of tllc Atolls
of I\ll;i]ll, f;ti(,wct:ik, lio!igcl:ll~, a]l(l V:tirilc :~lld for their desci’ndants”.

l’il~(i :{. li]]cs 2 fill(l 3. strilw “])1’()~~illll, for tllr p(~opk’ of tl)r atolls of
Bil:i]l i, l~ll{~}Vl?t:lli, li{)llg{il:l}) , :Incl Utirik ML(I for tlwir desccil[l:lnts.>’
iillfl insert in lieu tllcrwf “l)w~rr:im.”.

l’age 3, li]lcs 1S a~l~l1!), strilw ‘associated with an blinh~tc of the
YiSiis;’.

l>:lgv 10, IiIlvX. Strikc “SCY”.-KU.’”.
l’il~(’ 11. liw L, >tl’iliC .’SW’. 4(1:; .. :11)(1 i])srrt ““%(.. -l(hJ..’.
l’:Igc 12, lil~o 7. htril:t, ‘.S(,(.. 401..” :111(1il]st,rt ‘Sx-. -}();; .
l’:tg{’ 1?, Iillu 17.btI il;(, ‘is”. :111(1ill. wrt

(1)
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Scctio)t w?, NM 1.—lluthorizes $24.4 million for health cfirc scrvicm,
specifically n modern hospital.

No est inmtc was :tvni l:AIc from the Congressional l]udget Ollicr
qgmling this legislation prior to the filing of this report..

slWIOX-lW-sECTIOX &YALYSIS

. . ..

-

TITLE I-l’I:UST TE1:llITOllYOl? TIIE PACIFICISLA\A-DS

~cc~ion 101.—The current zuthorizrdion for the Trust Territory of
the l’ucific Islxnds expires at the end of fiscal 19s0. This swtion extcncls

., thilt xuthcwization and provicles for such sums as nmv lx necessary.
\ flectiot~ 102.—’111c Sccrctnry of the Interior is autho{.izecl to p:~~ 50

i“
percent of tlm cli~ilt]s ONW1the Micronesians under Title I of the Jlicro-
nesion C]:linls .Ict of 1971. Q ..2

Section 10.1-This ailtliorizcs a colllprolwnsive meclical l)rog~lill for
the pcoi}le 0 f the atolls 0 f l}iki]~i, 12ncwetxkr Rongcdal) anti L tirili in
tl~e Xortllcr]~ Jlarsl}all Isl:lnds, Trust Territory of the J?acific lslnnds. ..

I

U.S. Iiucle:tr testing in these arens in the IWO’S and 1950’s nifwted %
the lwaltll of lll:l]ly of tile isltlnders and in sonle cases, it ul:ty Iw years ‘.,

I before it is fully understoo(l how tile rxdiation nfkcted these people. It
i is therefore the rcsponsil)ilit.y of the Lynitecl States to provide thcll~
i with:1 progxm of Illcclic:ll care and tmntment. .

Section Ifli.-l’llis section stil)lllatcs that tile federal progrnlllscllr-
rcntly :iwilablc to the ‘llwst Territory of the Pacific Islaucls (TT1’1)
cannot k terminated without the express consent of tile Co:wc=.

TITLE ll—N-OIYl’IIEllA-31.!lU.~X-AXSIASDS

Section f?O1.-Thc sn]nry of the NMI Comptroller is currently p:~icl
by the Department of tile Interior. This section simply provides tlmt
this practice be required by lil\V.

Section WM.-$ 2-1.4 IIlil 1Ion is nutllorizocl for nwdical facilit irs in thc
NM1. A study conclllcted for the XM1 ~wvcrnmcnt conc]uclcs th:k
NT311health care is ~rocflll!y below U.S. standnrck-both on tllc n}ail~-
lancl ancl in other tcrritorlcs—nnd tllilt a new hospital muSt be con-.
strutted.

Section 203.-Thc Swretu:y of the Treasury is dimctccl to nssunlc
rcsponsibil ity for tlm :ldll)in 1strilt iOll an[l enforccnwnt of Fcdcml in-
come t:tx collcctio]~ iln[l customs opcr~ltions in the ~~JII.

Section 204.—11111>le]]~{~]~t:]tio]~of the IRC is clcktycd until ,Jnnunry
1, 19S2, by which ti]llc tllc X311 govcrnnx-mt \vill be better I)rclmr(’(1
to inll~len]cnt and enforce it. ms WWCSCI~tS 110 t~x 10SS tO the U.S.

TITLE111--OUAM



.,.

E#

Section s(?2.-T11c govcrnn]cl~t Of Guam is luwd-pressed to meet its
financial oblig~ttions. In 196:1, :t J?(wlcral lmm TYM gr::ntcd to Gu:lm Lo
otlset lmt!l tyl)ll{)oll :111(I lVOrld lyill” II (I:lmilgr. This section eli[nill:ttcs
flltllr(! illterc’st 1):1~111~’ntson tile 10411nnd credits i]ltcl-mt paylncllts
macle to dntc to}vards tile pri]wipnl.

SectionSO,%-Upon gutirmitee of the Secretary of the Interiorl tile
I?cdcml I?innncing Bunk, llndcr prcviolw lrgisl:~tion, is autl~orimcl to
lend tlm Guam I>o\ver ~iuthority up to $36 nlillion to coy-er obligations
clue in 1!)76. Payments duc will k deducted from Guam Organic i~ct
Section 30 funds if GP1\ fails to p:ly.

TITLE IV—VIRGINISLAA”DS

Section @l.-’hisis section extcncls tile ??ederal gumxntee of bonds
issued by the Virgin Isl:t]lds from 1979 to 19S9.

Section @,?.—’l~isis scctio~l directs tlw Sccrctary of the Treas~lr\- to
adnlinistcr a]Kl cnforcu he:givnin~r .J:~nu:Lry1, 1!)S0, the collection o] all
customs duties :lnd incol~lc tnx in tllc Virgpn Is]anck. Additionally~ t~lc
Sccrctary is directed to dministcr any 10C:LItax upon request 01 the
Governor.

AS’ecfion .@’l.—Title to soll~c. small pamcls of land is conwyed fuom
tho U.S. Govcrmmnt to t!le V1 gowmtwnt.

Section _jo.j.-TIIc IIIxst.er Ie:lsc on ~Y:~tcr Tsl:~;M1in the ~~irgin Is-
IWCIScflnnot IJOextendtxl: renewed or rcnygotinted before. 1992 witlmut
tl~c express colwcnt of tllc Ilouse Comnuttce on Interior WICIInsular
Affairs and the Senate Committee on l~l~ergj” and N“atural Resources.

Section -@5.—Section 4 of Public I.uw 95-3-}S is nmencled to correct
a situxtion involving customs collections in the Virgill Islands.

TITLE V—.431EItIC.iArs.\?JOL~

AS’ection 501.—T11c s:~l:wy of tho conll)tro]lcr for ihericnn Sa]nofi
is cuurent]y p:lid for by the Dep:lrtlllcnt of the, Interior Ilndcr an
executive agreement. This section simply Itl~lics this n matter of lQW.

section 502.—The Secretary of the ‘~re:~sury , upon tile request of
the Governor of Anleric:~l~ S:~n~oz~ is directed to :dminister nncl w-
force the collection of customs duties in ~imcrican S:~mo~ at no
cost to the Alncrican Snlnoa Govwwncnt.

,.. TITIZ VI—MISCLLL.!N-E(JGS
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Pl”cxlvcllt of LA(:us.A’cn(lti?,
U“(zslli)wjton.,B.C.

Dx.il: MI:. PmXWJEX-r: 12]:closcd hcmwith is u. proposed bill, “To
tinmlld tile XevisWl organic .M of the Virgin Islands, and for other
purposes.”.

11’e rcconuncnd that tl~c bill k referred to the appropriate Conmlit-
tcc for co]lsiclcr:ltioll, and tllitt it Lc enacted.

‘1’hc pro]mscd bill ~vould co)lvey to tile l’irgin Islands Government
title to wrt ain property tlult cu rrcnt ly is o~vned by the Fedeml Gov-
erllllmlt, altlioLIgll tl]e IjL’OpC~tj’ lMS collsistwltly been Ilsed by the

l~i rgi}l Isl;lllds Government in the exercise of its go~~rnlnental
flnlctlolls.

Section 3 of Public Law 93-133 provides in part that:
“Ail right, title, mid interest of tho Gnitccl states in the pro erty

7pl:lced under the control of the Gove. nmcnt of the ~~irgin Mmc s by
scctiol~ 4 (:t ) of tlw Org:u~ic Act of tl~c l~irgin Islands of the IJnitcd
St:lte5 (-4S U.S.C. 1405c(it) ), IIot rcScrvecl to the Unitwl Stilte5 by the
Secl”t?t:ll.y Of tllc lllterior wltllin otlo huudred und twenty cla}s atter
the di~tc of enitctnlent oi’ this sl[~scction, is hereby conveyed to sllch
goverj)mcllt.:s

It ~l)lwM denr thut t~le co~igess il~tcnclcd to convey title to all
l)ropcr[y king- uscil by tile t(:rrltorixi ~ovel.lltnent that was no longer
l“eqtiir(:(i ill tlw exercise of l’ctlcl~il fl(~wtions or responsibilities. l’~le
l;LIigLIiLgC quoted zbovc allthorized tl~e Scxyctary of the Interior to
rcscrro property to tlw ~~llitd ~tates and dm statute speciflc:dly ex-
cepted fronl the con~-eyal)ce of title tlm laJ~ck achninistcrecl by the ‘
Secrct:lly of the Il~tcrior 2s o part of the Xational Park ~ystcnl.

Neve.rthc]ess, there arc fire pieces of property t!wt never were
“placecl under the co]ltrol of the Gov~~’nnwnt of the Virgin Islands”
pursumlt to SectioI~ l(a) of tlie Orgxnic Act. Hov-ever, they have
lxw]l used 1}~.tile territorial gowrmnej)t in corrying out its functions.

‘1’l]cs~’ prope lt ies lvelc trn]lsf’cr]rcl “to the control :md jurisdiction
of tllc Swrctary of tile lntcrior for use in the ndministrntion of tho
gol-el”llltlcnt of the Virgin Islnnds” by Ilxecllti\e Ordw N’o. 5602,
dxte(l .lpri] W, 19:31. ‘1’lley ale Ijropert]cs iicquired from the Govwn-
llle]~t of I)tnnmrk in nccor(l:l]we with tl]c ngreclnent to purchase the
isliinds.

Tllc I)ropcrtics ill qllwt ion nro:
Jlilj.i]]c Il:iIllLClis (Se)lnte ll[lil{lillg)—~ollsists Of 20 nCrCSOf lancl

:111(1‘Jbuildin~~.
Qu:lrtcrs “13’’-Collsists of 0.-1 ww of land and -1 buildings.
llilit:lr.y Ckmetery, IIillg-.s Qll:Lrt~”rs—~ollsists of 1.3 acres of lmd.
Ki]]g.s I1ill IIo1:)c fm. the .~grd, No. 23:Ia King’s Qm~rt(*r-Consists

of :;+.!) :tmus of 1:111[1:111(17 bui]{li]lgs.
l’ublic ll-orks }-:trd, S0s. 1 find 2 lllst Street--C’onsists of 1A ncrcs

of li~]]d :tn(14 l)llil(lil~gs.
‘1’11[’Iimt tlll”(’{’ 1)1.o[wrties ill”(’ 011, t‘3 . ‘1’1101)1:1s:ln(l tile l:ltter two al’r

I(x::ltc(liIi(’lllisti;l]istt>{l, St. (’roix. In :lfl~litioll to tlltw {irr I)rolwrtil’s,
there IImy lx other isol:ltrd pnrcrls }~llirl~ h:ivc not IJLICJIsl)cciiic:llly

.
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A BILL ’10 runend the Revised Org~~]icAct of the virgin Islmrls, find for other
purposes

Be it enmtecl by the Senate cud Howe of Represemta.tives of .k .
United States of Amen”ca in Congress msem blecl, TIM Snbscction
(b) of section 31 of the RcviscA Org:~nic Act of the Virgin Islnnds
(4S U.S.C. 1545(b) ) as m,lenclrxl, is i’urtiicr :u),endccl by n,,n~bcring
the existing paragraph “ (1)” and by the addition thcreio of the fol-
lowing ne\vparagraph:

“ (2) Subject to valid existing rights, title to all property in the
Virgin Islnnds which may lmw been acquired by the V’nitcd Sktcs
from DennuLrlc under thc Convent ion entcrecl into ~l~~gust 1621916,
not reserved or retainecl by- tfle United States in :kccord:mcc wth the
provisions of Illblic law 93-435, 88 Stat. 1210, is hereby transferred
to the Virgin Islunds Govwnmcnt.”

In compliance with clfiusc 3 of rule XIII of the Ilulc5 of the House
of Fk])rcsentatives, chfinges in existing lL~\vmmle by the bill, as m-
porte(l, :~re shown as follu\v+——existing Ittlv pro}mse(l to !m onlittc(l is
cncloscw]. in bl:lck lmwlwts, ncw m:~ttcr is l)rintwl in italic, existing
lxw i:l \vllicii no clktingc is l)lwl)oscd is sl]o\v]] ill ro~u:m:

. . . . . ..

.—_..
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ACT Or JUXE 30, 1954 (68 ST.\T. 330)

TITL13 I

SEC. 101. (a) Section 2 of the Act of June 30,1954 (68 Stat. 33o), LLS
amrncled, is further amended by chunging “and such am~k as were 1
authorimcl b~lt.not appropriated for fiscal year 1975,” to read “and
such wnount.s LLSwere authorized but, not a~~~rormiated for fiscal WXLrS ,
1975, 1976, :Ind 19’77; for fiscal year 1978, ‘$~O,bOO,OOO;for fiscal” ‘ear

)1979, $122,700,000; for fiscal year 19S0, $l12,000,000;~._J ~or sccz2 ,
years after jkal ~jear 1980, such su rn.sas may be necessa~.n

(b) Section 2 of the Act of ,J~me 30,193-1 (68 Stat. 330), as mnenclcdj
~

is f urtller amcnclecl by (1) deleting “but, not to exceed $10,06)0,000,” tmcl
j
i

(2) ckkting all of the languagd beginning with the words “which !
mlounts for each fiscal yw” up to and
year 197’1,”.

* * * *

c,..

incllkng the words ‘calendar H . .
1,
!

* ● * :.

(91 STA’r. 1160) I

* * *

ACT OF OGTOBER15, 1977

* * * *

SEC. 101. (a) In :Ldclition to al)propriations a.uthrmimd to compen-
sate inl~:tbitmts of Ron@lp .%toll and Utirik Atoll in the Trust i
Tdrritory of the Pacific Jklxnds for rxdiat,ion exposure sustained by i
thcm as a rcslilt of a thermonuclc:~r cletcmation at Bikini Atoll in the ;

.~f:Lrshfi]l islands 011 ~h’Ch 1, 193-1, pUHLd to the AC~ of @@:~~, ~
1!)6 L (7S Stat. 59S), ei~ectivc October 1, 1977, there are authorized to ~

be :zppropri:Ltccl such mnounts as may be necessary to carry out the ;;

provisions of this section ancl the Secretary of the Interior (hweaftcr
in this section referred to as the “secretary”) is authorized and di-
rected to mnke the payments as hw.wiftcr providecl in this paragraph
to individuals, or to their heirs or legatees, CLSthe case.’ma~ be, who i
\vcro on March 1, 1954, residents on Rongolap Atoll or Utwik Atoll
in the Marshall Islands: ,

(1) The Secretary shall ptty $25,000 to each such individual “
froln Ivhom the thyroid gland or a ncurofibroma in tim neck
was surgically removed, or who has cle\.eloped hypothyroidism,
or who develops z radi:ttioll-rcl:~tc(l malignancy, such as leukemia.

(2) The Secretary shrill pay $1,000 to each individual who,
on such cktte, was a rcsidont on Utirik Atoll.

(3) Wlmre circumstances warrant, as hc shall determine, tlm
Sccr&wy slmll pay fin amount not in excess of $25,000 as he dctcr-
mincs to be tin appropriate comljassiontite com )ensation to each

tsuch individual who lliLs sLlflerccl any physics injm-y or harm
from a radi:ltiotl-l.el:~ tccl cause but, \Yho is not an inclivickd cle-
scribcd i11pnragraph (1).

[ (4) In addit ion to the payn~[mb provided in paragraphs (1),
(2), ad (3) of this SUIJSM301,, tllc Secretary shall provide by
approl)ri:~te means ttclcqllate medical cnre and treatmcmt for any
person w1)0 1):1s:Lcontini[il~g nec(l for the care anrl treatment of
any r:l(liati(}]l injllr~ or il]]][,ss tlirc,ct]~ rc]:ltcd to the tllcrlll(j-
I]UCIC:L~(let onation I:cfer]c(l LO i II l):~~i~~[.i~l}ll (a) Of this wet ion.
‘J’])(’ C’OStS01 S11(’11I]l(di(wl (ill”(>,:1!1(1 ttV:ltlllC’t\t S11:111be 2SS1111)(*(I
by tl]c ~icllllilli:,tl:ktor of tile 12nergy Itescarcll slid Dc\-elopnlelit
~id!llillistr:ltioll.~

.:...
(,

. .
.-
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[(5)3 (~) Not later tlmn December 31.1980. the Sccrctnry S]l:L1]
report to the appropriate committees of the United States Con-
gress for tllcir. consickrztion wh:lt, if any: additional compassion-
,atc colnpcns.atlon lntnY bc justified for tlwsc incliviclu,als continuing
to suficr from injurlrs or ilhlc.:ses directly related to radiation
resulting fronl the tllermonllclear ckton~tion referred to in Imra-
grnph (a) of this section.

.

In tllc ca.w of the clemisc of anv inc]ividual entitled to receive imvment
m

. . . . . ..

c
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act in: pl~rsuant to lqjisl:ltion” cnnctcd in nccorchncc with sections 5
fin(l T 01 ;trticle. 11 oft lie Constitution of tilt: >-orthcrn Milrialla 1S1:111(1S,
;Vitllol]t rcil]lbursellwllt or Otl:er costs to tllc ~orcrnrncnt of the Northe-
rn 31:1ri:ln;t Isl:lllds, to :dmlnistcr nnd enforce t.lw provisions of sw-
tioll r(l) 1, ~03, or~ 604 of t}lc Covcn:lnt, To Ilstablisll a Commonwealth
of Sorthcrn M:lrinli:l, Islnncls in PolitJic:tl Union With the United
Stutcs of .llneric:k (1’ublic h.w 9Pi241; 90 St:~t. 262, 269) and in order
to w]lnl:listcr :Lud enforce thti collection of any payroll tax or other
t:~x ]nc:lsurccl by income which may k in force in tlm Northern
M:trilna ‘Islands pursuant to section 602 of such Covenant. This
authority shall continue until such time as the Governor of the NTorth-
crn Wwi:um Isloncls, acting pursuant to legislation enacted in accord-
ance \~itli sections 5 and 7 of article 11 of the Constitution of the
h’ort]wrn Mariana Ishnck, requests the Secrctury of the Treasury to
discontinue the achninistration wml enforcement of such taxes. The
acln}inist M ion ancl cnforccmc!nt of sucl~ L:lxes by the government of
tllc Xortlmrn Mari:ma Islxncls shall begin on ,January 1 of the year
follo\Ying t.ho ycm in which such Northern llariana Islands law is
en:kctcd.

* * * * * * ●
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by its aut]lority shu]l lJCexelllpt, as to principal and intekwt, from
taxation by the (_iovernl)lcl~t of the United States or by the govern-
ment of Gu:l!ll:. or by nny Stnte or Territory or any political sub-
dl~ision tlmreot, or by tl~o District of Columbia.13 The Secretary of
tile Illtcrior (hereafter in this section referred to as +kcretury’) is

,
9

aut 1lorizcd to gm~rantcc tor purcl]ase by the Fcc{erd Financing E!anli
I.tollcls or otlwr obligations of tlke Gua]n Power Authority maturing
011 or before December 31, 1978, wlliclL shn]l LICissued In orcler to
;etill :lncc short-term notes (lllc or e~istill: on Jllnc 1, 1976 ~n~ other i
]Ildebtdncss not cvide]we(lljylmIl(lsor notes in an aggregate alnomt

1
I

of not ]nore thlxl $:3(; million, and such bank, in addition to its other ~.
PCJWCH,k 3LlthOL’iZCd tO PUYC]lUSC

. .
, receive or otherwise acquire these

s:~tne. ‘llhc interest, LYltc On oljligations pnrchased by the ??eclcral
Financing Wnk shn.11be ]~ot less tl]an n fittc dctcrmincd by the Sccrc- [

tary of the l’rewury takilg into collsiclerztion the current averqy >
murkct yiclcl On outstxl~cling m:lrlmt~~ble obligations of the TJnitecl

i
St:ltcs of colllp;~r:ll)lcn):ltllrltif:s, ad j ustccl to the nearest one-eighth ;,,
of 1 ~JQrcent~lm, plLIs 1 pPr ccntl:m per annum. ~rl~e Secrctaryj with ~
tl~e coi~~ll~~(~~,:e of the secrcrarv of the Treasury, may extend the :,
gll:ll,:lnt~,e puo,:isio~l o f tl~c prcvi;lis w]~tcncc until December 31, 19S0.

i

i
r

SllC’1~g-l~:lr:~lltwd bo[~ds or otl]er olj]ignt ions Shd]j while outstan cling-,
incllt(ie a provision for se;lli;lnnu:tl paylllents of interest onl}{ lf the ,?

Secrct:my determines tlmt the Guam Power Authority will not meet
:,>
~-

its ol)liu~ttion to pay intcwst, tlw Secretary shall reqticst the Secretary
:*
p

of the l’reasury to clduct slicll pa~-nlents from sums collected nncl
paid purslmnt to section 30 of this Act (M U.S.C. lA~lh).3 Z’?/e @

i%creta~y, with the concurrence of the Secretary of the Trea.wry,9’ ~}
and end w[t?t tlw WOI’(7S“S(’ctio)z W oj t]Lis Act (J8 U.S.C. Z@Ih ) ,“, ,8

ant! ,~llb~tit[~i!i)lg there for the jollowing language: CcThe Secretary,
~~j)oILfinding thut the Guam. Po uwr Aq[thority is unahk to refinttnco
t}tc abo )e-m( nt io))ed if)(li’bte(f])c.vs by December 31, 196’0, shall extend
f?ie ~UOi’Q)ltf2f? prori.yion of this sect;on until Deccmbcr .31, 2010. Such
guorantecd bonds or ot?tcr ohjigutions sha?t, tohi(e outstanding, in-
clude a pro uision for som iannual pa?~ments of interest only wntil
Z3ccem Zwr .71, 19S0, and thcreaf ter inclvde a ~)rovision for quarterly
p([ytnct]t.?o,fp?t~nc;ptl.If the Secrcturjy ddcnn.hcs before Decmn-
lwr ,31, 1.930, thcit the Gua)nj Power Authority will not meet its oi5Zi-
gation to pu?~ intcrc,st, the Sccrctary sha7t vqucwt the Secretary of
the T) ~usllry to (Zduct such ?)ayitw)tts from sums collcetcd and puid
to tho gorcr)lmcl~t of @ua)n pursuctnf to section SO of tliis Ad
(M ~;.~~.~’- l@l h). Should the gl[a)wnices be extended lk-yond De-
<em Fjcr I, 1,980, (I) the ,$’ccr~tar?j of the Trcasuriy shall ((utoniaticully
d(’duct(oi)(lpujl to the F(~(](i.((1 z~’i]tw)cinqBu?lL) SIich p~~~n~nt of
?)ril(cij)(t? ,tro)t). sun(.s col[drtd (I))(? lMthi to l?te. go rewimnt of Guam
~)l{lxtItl)tt to ,ypftio)l M of t]l;,q Act, (l]){{ (~) Gttu))t POICeI” :1 uthority

4

j~(~J/~1~~:)~ts O! pri)ieip(tl (ind i~itcrrstsha?l be fwid to the government
of (7Mln.

* * * * * * *

SE(:. :10. (//) .{11(.tlstot))s(Illties iLl)(l T~o(lrrxl income tit~es clerivwl
from ( }Ila]il. tb(i l) IYXW(lS of all t :Is(w colldd un(lct. the internal YcI”-
rnlle lillVS of t ])(J [Tnitr(l .%t:it (IS on :Irticlrs pl’()(lw’txlin CTli:lltl :Illd

tr:ills])olt~’(1 to tll(~ [Tl~itt,ll St:LtW. its ‘rmritoriw or lm=swsi Ons. Or
COIISUHlCdin Gualtl, an(l (IIC ]J1.I)cIL(K1<of il]l~ (~tl~Cr taxeS which IIHLY
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tile gorer]]l~]ent of tlw Virgin Islmlds under subsedku {a) of the first
scctlon of this .Ict.. A-O gl]:lr:tntcc or co]~]lnitnlent ttnguar;mtcc All
k Ill:ldc 11111L!55tile Scclx?t;uy dcteulnincs-

(1) th:Lt tlm ploccds ol sIIch issue will be ddy for public
works or other cal)it:il projects;

(2) tfiliillg into :lccoll]lt anticllmted expenclitu-by the go\-ern-
mvllt of the Virgin Islnnfls ]V]UICkhc bonds or &r obhgnticms
forn]ing a part of s1lc1l issllc will be outstxmdiag, W outstandil?g
oblig:ltlons of tile government of the Virgin Islands w]lich Wlli
nlature wllilc the bonds or other obligatlous fotming a pfirt of
sudi issue \vil1 k outstwldill:, ancl such other Lwtms as he deems
Imrtincllt, that tllc rer(’nues expcctecl to be rewired under section
2S (b) 01 the llel”iwcl ().rgtlnic Act of the %-i@ Islancls will lx
sullici(’nt to puy the prlncipd of, nnd interest @ the bonds or
otl~cr obli~atlons fornling 2 hart of such issue;

(3) that credit is not otlwr,viso :lvaild]lc on ~naMe te~u].s
aILd co!~clit ions :lnd tll:lt there is re:lsono MC aswuarlce of lwpiLy-
IllPllt: :tti:

(-4) tl,:~~ dic !uturity of :lny obligxtiolls to k guamntcecl dots
not cxcce{t thirty ye:~:s or 90 per ccl~tum of the useful lifc:of the
l)lLy~icfiI :lssets to k fin ancccl Ijy the obligatioul whiche~-er is less
M deternlinecl by tllc Secretary.

(c) The Secretary slmll chnrgc ancl collect fees in amounts sdicient
in his judgnlent, to co\-cr the costs of administering thii =tion. ~ces
CO1lccted unclcr this sukect ion shrill be deposited in tk mwolving fund
clc:~ted undw subsection (g).

(cl) ~~llY gll~r:?n~~c lll~d~ by the Secretary shall b One]usive e\i-
dcnce of the ellgllxllty of the obligation for such ~-rantec, ancl the
ml id ity of :llly :NXr{Zntcc so m:de shall be incontcstalde, except, for
fmud or llultCrlttl misrepwsm~t ilt ion, in thc hands of theholclcr of tlw
g~l:~~:lnte~:~{oblig:~tiO1l. su~l~ gu:~r:~llt~.~s]~fl]l i:clnstit,utc a @d&rC Of tll~

fLl]l Iaith and clwlit of tllL!L.nlted St:Lt(Wfor SUChobligation.
(e.) ‘1’lle i]lterest on :lny oblig:~tion guaranteed under this” scctioll

S]l:LI1~c il]c~ll(~~(~ill &r~OsSillcolllc for l}Llr~]oscs of bpte~ 1 of the
Tnter]l:ll Iic}-elluc code 01195-1.

(f) The :Iggregntc l)rincip:ll mount of obli@iom U-hich mzy h
gu:] r:intwl Iin(lcr tltis .Ict sIMI1 not exceml $6~,000,0W. No conlnlit-
m{’nt to wl:lrfintec shrill k entered into under ilus Act after October 1,
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wld the ~nitcd ~tdcs income tu,ztiLe procccds of qohkh arc cocered

iztto the trca.sut.yof the J’it*gilLls!(l)l(ls u)tdc)*th~scctiojt, toitltol(t cost
to t]LcgOceT’11?)6c)Ltof t]lc J'i~gi)Llstu)t(!s.h `t Lcha(l~)bi~tist],atio)~a)lcJe)~-
fo)cenzc,it shLLllbegin on tJanuury 1,1980.

(i) Y’ile Scc],etulyo ft/te I’,cclsu)’ys ilall,t lpont hereguest of the
GOueimor of the Virgiti Islands, odministey and enforce the collection
of u.?Lytax the proceeds of Lu/Lichure coccred into the t?easu)y Of t]Le
Virgin Isknds under this section {other than cuistom.s duties and
the UnitecZ state,~ i~~onte t(ZJ: u’hich pawgraph (1) applies), withowt
cost to the go ve?w ment of t?tc. Virgin Zslands. The Lul?ninistrdio)t
and cnfo)~cenwnt of any SUCILt{[x shall continue q~ntil sm?t time as the
Gore?mor of the Virgin 1s7(1rids, acting pursuant to legislation e?t-
acted by the ~egisza!ure of t}le ~ri?’gin lslu)tds, mque8ts the Secretary
to discont in~ic thti admi)list ro tion and cnforcon.cnt of such tam

(3) T)Le Sccsetar!y oj the I’wa.sury shall take such steps as am neces-
sary to ensure thut the proce<d.s of the United States inmmc tax in
force in th e Virgit~ Isltinds am coue)cd into the tremwy of the Virgi]i
~d([llh fO[’t]L lCit/L,

(~) TIL.5 ~ccrctJJ)jI of the TIP08LLIY shall hire and train residents of
the ~i)y[j} ~s~t[)~,~’:to co )kj-y O,Lt tile (z[l?ni)[i.~tration and eqlf Ol,cc?nt?Tlt
LZu!it’srequired o-fhim W<ndcrp(Lrc9raphs (1) and (9)..“

* ‘* * * * * :*
$21. [LeRse, sale, ancl control of public pro~>erty]

(:t) ‘llle Secrctnry of tl}c Interior shall be authofizeil tO leasc”or to
sell upon such term as he l)lay dee~ll acl~antageons to the Gowrrtlnmt
of the L“nitd St:ltes any property of the L“ttitcd Stntcs under his
ad nlini.wmti~e supcwision in the Virgin Islands not needed for public
plwposes.

(b) (1) The go~ernnumt of the Virgin Islancls shall continue to lmw
control over fill mbl ic ]}roDert v that, is under its control on the date

-,,,
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viziom in Llie bill; IXLZL?f,ly,sections 203,
204, :~~ri205, ’.vluchrec(>A:]izt t.hcse m&t-
t.ers rmd sus:est tht they receive prop-
er G:en Lim.

?.[r. SpeNcer, I believe this is a good
bl:l, and I urge its adoption by the
House.

Mr. Speaker. 1 yield 5 n:ti.utes to the
gcntlerxm from California (Mr. LIAGG-
MASS12:O) .

(Mr. LAGOMARSI?TO risked and was
given pm-mission to revise and extend
his rem:rks.)

Mr. LAGOMARSINO. Mr. Spen!cer, I
would just lilm to Mce a few moments
h spm.k in support of H.R. 3757, the
omnibus parks bill, especially m.y le&#s-
lztion ta establish a national pnk on the
Channel Islands in California, title II of
tho bill.

I would fint like to comm.entl my col-
Iewues on the National ParlEESubcotn-
mittee, particularly otir di$tirlqlshcd
suhcornmittee chairrrmn, RIIL BuI_ITo>T,
and my colkagues Dox CLAUSSX and
FGxrxl SFHLIUS, for their excellent ef-
forts represent.ml in H.R. 3757, the omr,i-
bu~ parks bill. This legislation ericom-
PiU5U 3 CO?~eCtionof tcchnico.~ imprcye-
rnen% in puk Eoli,cy arrcicorrects techni-
cal errors in prwlous PU}:S lc.~kkkion. I
am especially pleased with the prevision
in title 1, section 1, paragmph 11,
armmding the date for improved procerty
in the Sznta Monica Mow:tains Nmjiond
Recreation Area, allowing additional
landowners to qualify for a fixed life
term of continued usc mrd occupmcy.

As already mentioned, the Channel
Islznds N’ational Paik legisi~tion is in-
cluded irr this bill. The Channel Islands,
which lie at a distance of 11 to 60 miles
ofY tkc coast of Sznta Barbara and Ven-
tura Counties in my district, offer a re-
markably pure addition to our National
P:irk System. Long isolated from the
rrxainkmd. the islands have become the
home for rare and endangered species in-
cluding the endangered brown pelican
and erxhngered Guadrdupc ft~r seal.
They provide shelter for endemic species
and a haven for exotic birds and rmi-
mals, Their shores me the chosen breed-
ifr:: grounds for rLvariety of marine mam-
mals ancl contain sheltered tide IIOOIS
abunrl.ant with abalone and other ma-
rine life.

Culturally, the islands have a rich
past: Juan Cabri]lo, founder of Califor-
nia, k believeci to be buried here. The
isklnrf.s ZL>O Cont,z.in S@fiifi.Czlflt. relics
from the time they were inhabited by
the seafaring Chummh Indians.

13CC:l,Use of tPLe stew-nrdship of con.
cwned landowners, t~.e islamfs have sus-
tained a delicate ccolcgic.il. bakmcc. In
a ‘.wY, they provide us with a pretty
gowi srpnnrio of what the mainland em-
bouied thousands of years ago.

LPJbill mtablkhcd the Chznnel Islands
.N:tt’orml Park on Snnta Rmbara and
Anacn~a Islands, which prcsentiy consti-
tute the Chmnncl Islanch l:xtional Monu-
mcr:t, Smn Mi::uel, Eknt:l p.osrI, and
Santa Cruz Is!ands. Among other things,
the legis:atlon provicles traditional nc-
quLsition authorlti~ with some qualifica-
tions, and calls for a natuml rcsourccs
study report to be submitted for congres-

COh’GZESY3NX.L RECO126”— HOUSE

sionzl cmxxiiiee. review, pmiociically
over tic mm: 10 years. Perhaps most kn-
port”a~t, it iwmgnms the tmique fragility
and serxitivizy of the islar.d’s rciou?ces
by ~cecify~r-;~ th2t t>.e new jX2F~ihe 3tt-
rniirktcmd m a low-kiknsity basis, SCJ
that visitar i:s(! wfl be limited to ca-
pacities w!lich do not endan~er Vae ex-
cept.ioczi i?s~iirt?s found here. lfhe
changes irr t:.e bi!l made in the sGkcom-
mittee axe good C:;CS,rcflcct:m~ the COn-
cmts of alJ Mcrcstcd parties.

Mr. Spc~ker, I would hkc to urze today
that my colleagues support 11.R. 3757, the
omnikms p?+m bill, improving our Na-
tionrd Psrk System, and that th:y vote to
establish the C!xmnel 1s1ands N“atiorml
Par!c to be preserved in pcrpsh-rity for the
benefit of gemm::tions to come.

Mr. PHILHP BURTON. Xr. Spmkcr.
will the gcrrticnxm yield?

Mr. LAGO?.L.KE=~INO. I yie!d to the
gentle-man from Califozmit.

Mr. PHH.LIP 157JRTON. Mr. Speaker.
I would li!:c to join vnthmy CI-II;CZXWand
underscore ou~ ~jmlause to Dr. Stznton
for his [;enerous ~-ctions and Y:SLO:lzbo~ut
preserving this great .znd uxli.;:rs~lly ap-
provccl resource. Dr. St:>.nton &t cDinid2r-
abk peZXW?.1 i--.COGiC .S;lcri.n,cc Cocp?r:tt.ed
with tlhe Nakm Conservatancy a:ld be-
cause of k.h actions the ChF.nnGl ~-
Iazncis,and th!s most important \:n:t, Zrc
goirx: to be prescrwd for po.%r]Ly.

X tiiink hhis is in the best tzndition of
those old families that own scnu cf our
Nation’s most unique resources. I want
the record to reflect my own approbation
=rf_applause of Dr. St.nnton’s o.ctMtie&

IHr. LAGcXVIARSIN’O.Mr. Speaker, I
thank the gentleman.

k-r. S~mker, I ~ielrf 1 rnin~lte to the
gentleman from Virbnfiia (Mr. wlilTE-
14USlST).

Mr. WIIIT3ZIIURST. Mr. SPcaker. as
the sponsor of H.R. 1307, the bill to es-
tablish the N-ort.hCountrjj Scpnic Trail,
I am plezsed to rise in support of H.R.
3757, which contitins the provision for
this trail, and I would like to take this
OppOrtUnit~ to commend Ciltirnxln 13r.iR-
TO.Xand the members of the subconunit-
tee and the full commii%ce on their
expeditious handling of this important
legislation. I trr~e favorable consideration
of this bill by my colleagues, since it. rep-
resents another step forward for our na-
tional par!<s and recreation areas.

Mr. PHILLIP BURTON. Mr. Speaker,
will the ~cntleman yielci ?

Mr. LAG02.iARSINO. I yield to the
gentleman frmx C:llifornia.

Mr. PHILLH? EW,TON. Mr. Spe~kcr,
as the gentleman is aware. tb.i~;itcm was
in the otnmh;w bi!l last yem, It P,ot lost
in the last minute ~hufl. e. It was tlie in-
troduction of the gen~leman’s bill to this
Congrcs that i]rompted our memories
and produced this item in the lesMz-
tion.

1 commend the gcntlemzn for his
lcacferstrip in this respect.

❑ 1300
Mr. Spw.ker. I have no further re-

quests for time.
Mr. SEfEZICJS, Mr. Speaker, I have

no further rvqt:c:firtsfor time, and I yie]cf
back the t,akmce of my time.

The SPEAKER pro tempore (Mr.

~r~_szlA). The Cuest!r.n!s ox the motion
ofiered by the gcztlenmu from Cali-
fornia (~~. ~:iiLH? E@S!~O!J) ttMt fflC
House susc.emi the rules anti PLES tiie
bill H.P.. 3757. x am%r~tid.

The question WM tx.ken; and (twc-
thirds Mvlng VCW m f~vor thereof) the
rules were susperx!rcc arid UN hi:l, .as
amem. !cd, was PXW3.

The title v:as aner-ctt-fi so as to read:
“A bili to amend the l<~ziorai parka pad
Recreation Act Gf 1973 to est~blish the
Chcmnel Iskmti X’ai.ional Pfil!i, and for
other purposes.”.

A motion to r~onsidcr TWSkid on the
table.

AUTIIORIZ:lTiON FOIL TRUSr TER-
RITORIES 1.X3 I12LSIKAIZ AREAS OF
THE UNITIIZI ST.4KX

Mr. PHIIJXP ZfiRTON. Xr. Speaker,I
move to sw.pcnri the ru!es and pass the
bill (H.l=.. 2755) to .mu’tiwwh ~ppropria-
tions for ccrmi:~ Lns1J12rareas of the
Uniter! Stats, azd for other purposes, as
amended.

The Clerk rc~d M ~oilows:

E.I?. 3?5s
Be it errdct:)d by rtie Stm::e axd HO?:SC of

Rc.2rcScnta:Lu+:: DI the c’nl~?d szat~s IV
America in CocGreY~. a.ww:blzd,

TITLE I~TI{UbT TE:+w~ORY oF ‘rw2
PAc17ic ISTLANIX3

Szc. 101. Section 2 of the Act o: Tune 80,
19.54 (68 Stat. 330) is auumded by lnsert:ng
nlter “for ftscal year 1980, $112.tX)0,00&F*the
following: ‘Yor &cal years after fiscal year
1980, suctt “.%rrr-$as rrmy be rtacessary.”.

Szc. 102. There is herehy authorized to be
appropriated to the Secretary of the Interior
an amount equal to 50 per ccntum of such
sums as may b: necess~-y to satisfy all ad-
judicated clalms nnd find awards made be-
fore the date of the crmctrnent of this Act
by the L!icroncsiz:l Cluias Corcn&sion under
tit!e I of the Mlcronesian Claims Act of 1971
{85 Stat. 06; 50 USC. APP. 2018 Ct sCq.) , to
be uwdby the S&cre&ary for the payment of
SUctlawards.

SMC. 103. The Act entitled “An Act to rm-
tlro rlzc certain appropriations for the terri-
tories of the United Stntes, to rnnerui certain
Acts relating thereto. and foroLhw purposes”
(91 Stat. 1159; Public Law 95-134) is
anlended-

( I ) in subsection I04(n), by strlkln~ out
parrqrzph (4) rmd rcd-=ignattng Paragraph

(5) as Fxasraph (4); and
(2) by lnsertirr% after section 105, the

fO;lowing new section:
“SEC. 106. In ~dd!tlo= tO any other pssy-

ments or beuetits prm’irlcd by law to corn-
penmte lnh~bik.nk of tileatolls cf Bikini,
EnewetA, Ronge]ap, arid Utlrik, in the hlm-
sha]l I!,lands, for raditition exposure or
other losses su$t ained by them n.vn resuit
of tllc united Sta~?3 nuciL!ilr Wmpolls tCst -
ixwpro::rwn nt or nra: their atolls dur!ng
the period ILMC to 1323, tho SCcretnry of
the Intcrlor shx:l pro?lde for the people
of the Atol!s of Bi!rinf, Emewet:,.k, Ilongclap.
and Utklk rtnd for their rlewx!ndimh n prO -
grarn Of med!c!(l care and trcn:m,’nt. and
en.; lrcnmental resca. ~--h [red. r-.mni!crr’n:: for
~Y ini~lry. fl!IIeSS,m cm’rdltlcm which may
have been the rem] t of s!wh nuclmr weqrum
tmtl IIK program. i31r:I pro~ram shall Include
but shall net be llmited to--

..( 1) an lnte~rated. comyehms!vs Ircatth
care program lncluc!!n~ prirnmy. secondary,
and tertlmy care w,:th special emphfl,itsupon
the biologicrd ef?ec’d of lorrizi.ngradiation;
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“’(2) R pcrlodic comprchensl~e survey and
rumly,i. o: the mdiologlcnl status of the
atolls Of IHkl:d. Encwetrd:, F.OUgelnfh Utirlk.
rmrf Ailngln~e, employing the m~~t CUKKent
scientific and tec!u}(c:d trWtMds a~.lllxble,
N’}th emph.MLs upon racllonuclldo pnthways
to man and economic Wvelopmcnt. of tile
lslxncLx

““(3) at, appropriate intcrvnls, but rot h3s3
frequently thnn once ever-v flw yems. the
dd.:eloument of rm uDrfnted rsd::~tlou dose
nss:st[~lent, together “with sn est!nmte of
ttlc rh;ko zww!>tcd with the predlsted
hutnan cxpo>urc. for Cnch such atoll:

“’ (4) an cr!ucntlon nnti Lnformnt!on pro-
grnm to en:Me the pvople of such atolls
to more fuHy understmd nuclenr radixtion
mld its effects, to the end thst unrealistic
fears WI1l be mtnlmlzcd and messures to
rtl ;covcr, treot, or recfucc htlmrin exposure
to rsrt!xtlmi M. burl) titoll~ will be rmcrirrxrlly
eHcctive.

“(b) (I) In the development rmd imple-
nmntathm of the program prov!cfeti by this
section. the Secrclnrv sb-dl consult nnd co.
ordlmtc! ‘.vlththe ~Ii;F. Commls=loncr of
ths Trust Tcmltcrry of the Pacific Isl:tnds,
the President of the ?f.~rs?]cdl 1$’lands, the
Secretary of the I?epsr:mc!ti of Xn.::j.o the
Secrctar~ nf D,. ferse: nad. in ~on$~l!:~t!on
w1$lI the Nntion$l Arndcrny of SC1ence$,
s]>1!1 est~.b:!sh a srleatidc nrlyi,ory com-
m.itt~,~ Whi:h ,>hl![ YGV!,.,,V s71d c!r.??tink the
Co::dll:: OL’ :,UI::X pre~ram ,..n:i ma:;? 5:IC:I
r~c.]m.::~ci,.:::~:in::s re<l:d+n: its fZlpTOW2-

::),. [lt :13 t:lcj’ rice::> r,dvis (lb:.>.
“(~) A: t~.e request of tlw Skr9tlry. nny

Fedcr:ll n~+.nc~ s!:t!l .pro.; !,tc ,s:Icfi !nform.l -
t.ion, gcrsonncl, fsc!:[ tics, lcx:l%lcal suppart,
or other ns.sls:nncc r.g ths secretary deems
necessary to carry out ths fuuctlons of this
program; the costs of all such assis Lrmcc
sho!l be reimbursed to the protider thereof
Otlt of the sums nppropriu$w-i by thts section.

“(3 ) ‘There are authorized to be trppro-

E
prlsited to the erretarv or Hro Interior such
Burns 8s may e necessa$ff NJ pEAIL, lnlple-
mcnt. rrnd opsmte the prog~nru nuthortiied
and d!rectwt to be prlvidwi by this section.

“ (C) The .St3Cr~tWry shill report to the ap.
propr!atc CGm.yitt,eeS of the con~ress, ~n~ to
the P~Qp!e of tht! SbtOiioof Blk.iui, Enewett’.k,
Rong’c!~p,’ v.nd Utlri:<. rrrra,~z!!y, or more frc-
qvent!~ if necesssry, on the Sctlvlt!cs of t~~e
proqrrnn provJded by th!s mctlon. Each such
report shsll include CLdescription of the
health st~tl.w of the :nrtlvirfuz]s cmrnlncd
smd trcaterf under the prqram. nn eva!u:>-
tion of the pro,grnm by the scisntltic rrriviso.,y
committee. nnd nny recctmmenrlstlons for
im?mvc~ncnt of the co:]dit.!on of ~L*ch in-
dlvldu,ti+. The f!rst such report sh~l! be sub-
mitted not later thnn one yea: after this sec-
tion bcco,mes lnw.’”.

fi~c. 101. Except In cc.ses in which th: ~cd-
crnl prozr?.m is terminated with respcc$ to
011 ret! plcnts under the pro.gr~m, Federal
prc:r3rr, s shrill not c2;!s.. to nppIy tO the
Trust Tcrriturj, of the 17aC!fLCI$Ia,IdS, e!ther
b~fore r,: :kftcr tllo terrnillatlcn of tfis tr;l<:ce..
snip, wit’ iout the czpless nppro; .s1 of CO:I-
~ms.

the Interior pursuant to this section without
the ;wlor approwd of the Secretan of Health.
Education. and WeIfnre.

Sm. 203. (a) The .Secretaryof the Treasury
sh~ll ndrnln!.ster end enforco the provbdons
of sections 601 mid 603 of the covenant To
F.stablish R Commonwmlth of the Northern
KblnrlanaIslands in Polltlcal Urdon with tine
United States of Pscrics (Putilc Law 94-241:
90 StSt. 263, 269). without cost @ the gov-
ernmmt of the p-orthcrrt Marlana Islxnds.
The nrimtnlstratlon rmd cnfrocement of sec-
t!on 603 shall begin on Jtmusry 1, 19S0, and
tho achrdnistr~tlon and enforcement of sec-
tion 601 shcdl be~!n urr Jant:ray 1. 1082.

(b) Section 3(d) of tho Act entitled c“An
Act to authorize npprtrpriatlons for certain
lnwlm aren.s of the United Strhes, and for
other purposes” (Publlc LsbwM-3.48: 92 Stnt.
487) 1.s amend.?d hy strlldng out ““601. 603,
or 604’” and irrsert!ng in lleu thereof “604”.

(c) The Secretory of the Treasury shalI
take such stc~s m me necessary to ensure
that the proceeds of the locrtl territorial in-
come t~.x nrc covered Into the :re%*ury of the
Northern I.fmlana I$lmds forthvith.

(d) The Secretory of the Treasury shall
hire and train reslden’W of the Northern
l.1.wiarxi Ts!znris to carry out the rsdmtnfs-
tratlon and en forccm.ent dutlcs requh-ed of
him umtcr subsect!cruq (ra) and (b),

Ssc. 204. A-otwlthstan.ding the provisions
of section 1C03 01’ t!lc Co.:enatlt To EstabllShs Comrr.onww: :Ii of ths Northern Mm!xra
?sl?.::d: In Pol:t:c.:1 TJnion with the fJ~ted
States C: A:ne=!cs, Zpgm-;zd March 2;, 1375
(90 S!st 2G3) , the pro~ls!ons of SSct!on 601
or such Corerant shall not tske e~ect until
Jznuary 1, 13S2.

SEC,205. Subsection (g) of sec t!on 5 of the
Act entl tied “An Act to authorize npproprfri.
tions for certain fnwlm arms of the Uulted
States, smd for otiler purpose&, approved
August. 18, 19’76 (92 Stat. 492). is amended
by changing “not to exceed $2,000.000” to
“’such sums as mny be necassrwy, but not to
exceed $3,000,000 for de~e!opment.””.

TITLE III-GUAM
SEC. 301. (a) Section 30 of the G.rxn Or-

ganic Act (48 U.S.C. 1421h) 1s amended—
(1) by itrsert!ng “(a)” after “’SEC. 30.”;

and
(2) by inserting rtt the end thereof the

followlng new subwc:ion:
“’ (b) (1) The .5ecrctruy of the Treasury

sh~ll adm lnister rind enforce the collection
of all customs duties derived from Gunm
and the Gunm territori~l income tnx, without
cost to the go~ernmeut of Gunm. Such nd-
rninistrntlon and enfoiccmcnt shall begin on
January 1, l! MO.

“(2) The Secretnry of the Tressury shall,
upml the request of tho Governor of Gums
administer rind cnforcc the collection of any
ta~ the proceeds of which are covered Into
the trcssury of Guam unr!er this section
(olher than customs dut!es find the ~llanl
territorial income tnx to which pamgrnph
(1) npplics), and nny tax !mpmed by local
1:*W. w!thout cost to the government of
Guam. The ndminl,;tmticrn smtt enforcement
of rL:Iy such tax shall cont!nue until such
thnc m the C,overnor of G~]m]. ncting pur.
suwrt to legl$!:]t!on enacted by the Ieg:sIo -
ture of Guam. rcqumt$ the Secretary to
dlscontint!e the ndrnlnlstrnt!on md enforce.
ment of w!ch tax.

‘“ (3) The Sccrctary of tho Trmsury slin]l
hlrc and tr.iln reslrleuts of Guam to carry
out the adm:nbtratlon and enforcement
&.lt!cs rcclu!red of him ur.iclc: psgamrphs (1)
and (2) .“.

(b) Ssctlon 31 (c) of tho Guam Organ~c
Act (49 U.SC. 1121i(c) ) !%mrcndrd by scrik-
in: out “’l’he” and lrrrsrtlng in lieu thereof
“Except M provlrfed in section 30(b) of this
Act. the”.

(c) The first sen~enre 0: section 31(rf) (2)
of the Guam Or/:8nic Act (48 U.S.C. 14211(d)
(~) ) is nme~ded %’ =tilkW out ‘“The” and

lnacrtlng in IICUthereor %sccpt os provltied
lrt section 30(b) of this Act. the””.

SEC. 302. The Act Of November 4. 1963 (77
Stat. 302), to provide for tl’te rehsbllltation
of Que.m, anti fOr other purposes, b hereby “
rimendod as follows: c(1) 1ssthe first sentence OKsectlort 3. delete -
the comma nftcr “United Statas”” and delete
the words “’with interest M Lietforth below:
and

(2) after puagmph (c) of section 3, delete
the lest pamgrnph before sectlm 4 and hscrt

to lieu thereof:
“’AN srnounts heretofore wtthhe!d from

sums collected pursuant to section 20 of the
eald Organic Act ss Interest on the amounts
made nvailable to the government of Guam
pursuant to this Act sh!dl be Credited ss
reimbursement paymmxs by Guam on the
prtnclpal amount adwmced by the United
States under th@ Act.”.

SEC. 303. Section 11 of the Orgari!c Act. of
Guam (64 Stat. 387; 48 U-SC. 14233), as
amended. Lshereby nmenfled by deletiug tEe
three sentences which bcg!n wtth ““The Scc-
retsry, with the concurrence of the Secrc-

.tary of the Treasury,’” nnd mrf with the words
‘Section 30 of this Act (49 U.S.C. 1421h) .“,
and substituting therefrrr the followlng lan-
guage: ‘WC Secretm-y, uprcr !indtng that tho
Guam Power Authority ts unable to refln~nce
the above-mentloncd inri.:h:eduesi by De-
cember 31, 19%3, shall extcrxi t.h$ gumantm .
provfslon of thissection 1:::-: Decc:nber :!1,
2010. Such ~gumanteed bcma~ or other 0511-
gsttioris shall, whlie outst.mt:z;, !nc:ude a
provtslon for sernlmnud P3Yv.c++*%of b tcr-
est only until Decctnbcr 31, 1:53, r.:ld the:e-
sfter include a pro’.’islon for (iu~terly p!ty-
mc=te of prlncipa!. If the Sccretar y deter -
mines, before Dccmubm 31, 1!280, that the
Guam Power Authority will not tncet its ob-
ligation to pay Interest, the Secretary shaU “
request the Secretary of tine Tresmrry to de-
duct such payments from the sum collected ,
and paid to the government of Guam pur-
8Uant to eectlon 30 of thfs Act (.48 US.C. (’
1421h). Should the guarantees be extended
beyond L3ecember I. 1030, (1) the Secretary
of the Treasury e.hrdl autorrmtically deduct
(and pay to the Federnl Nnsncing Ltauk )
such prIyment of primtc!jjsl from surm col-
lected and paid to the go-.”ernnient of Guam
pursuant to section 30 of thfs ACZ, rmd (2)
Guom Power AuthorLty payments of prin-
cipal and interest shatl be paid ta the gov-
ernment of Guam.”.

TITLE IV—VIRGINISLANDS
SEC. 401. $Uf.WCtiOn (f) Of section 2 “oK

the Act entitled “An Act to authorize the
govcmment of the Virgin IslanrLs to ]ssuo
bonds In anticipation of revenue receipts
and to authorize the guarn!!%. of such bonds
by the United Stotxx uncler specltled conch-
tiona. and for other purposes” (90 Sfi%t. 1193;
Publlc Law 94-392) 1s armnded by strlk.k.g
out ““1!379” nnd Inscrtin+ in lleu thcreoi
**198~.

SEC.402. SectJon 23 of the l?ev!sed O;ymlc
Act of the Virgin Islands (,!S ti.S.C. 11J42et
seq.) is nmended by nddh:g :tt the erxt there-
of the foilo*.ving new subsectloa:

““(e) (1) The Secretary of tho Trcr@ury
shrill adm!nk. tcr nnd enforce the collectlc.n
of nll customs dutle:; dcrtvcd frcvn the Vlrgia
Islands+ and the Unfted Smtes income t.%%th~
proceeds of which are covered into the trcl%-
ury of the Virgin Ishmds under thfs s~ct Icx:.
wtthout cost to the go’..errunent of the V:r!;l n -
Islands. Such nrfmluistrntlon and euforcc-
ment s!M1 begin on JonuMY 1. 1980.

“(2) The Scwrchiry of the Treasury shal!,
uWn the re:i~~~st Of the Goremor of tho
Vlr@ Islaruis, admlcistcr and enforce the
collection of any tru the prmmx!s of which
are covered into tho tressury of the vl~in
Islands under this sectlcm (other than cus- (.

toms duties and the Unireti States inconm “
tax to which paragrnph (1) applies}, without
cost to the government of the Vt@n Islsnds.
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The adminktrntlm and cnforccrcent of C.ny
sruh tax shnil crmtll:ue until such t.tme as
the Governor of the Virgin Isl&nds, OXtfng
pUrSU:MILto 1.?g!SlatiOn enacted by the lcgis-
l&Lur.? U! ~hc Vimtn Islands. requests the
Swremr-y to d!.scontlnue the administmtlon
and Cnfomcn, cnt. Or such tax.

‘“ (3) The Se~-etary of the Treasury shall
W.e sj!ch steps as s.re necessary to ensure
that the Prcn%>edsof the U]l!:ed States ht-
come t?x lU force in the Virgin Islancis cov-
e:ed tnto the tressury of the Vlrgln Islands
fortbw’t~h.

““(4 ) The secreta~ of the Treasurv shall
hire .mlrftr.sl.nresidents of the Virgin Islands
to carry out the admlnhtrst:on and enforce-
rneut dut<s required of him untier pma-
graphs ( 1) and (2) .“.

SFC.403. Sub.sectian (b) of section 31 of
the P@ll*d Cqanic Ac; o! the Vlrgln Islands
(48 U.S.C. 1645(b} ) as *mended. fs further
amended by numberfng the existing para-
Waph “’I1) “ and by the addltlon thereto of
the f0Uow4ng new pn.ragraph:

“(2) Subject to valid exlstinq rights. title
ta all property in the V1rgln Islands wh!ch
m,%yhl-~e been acquired by the United States
from 13e:]m.~rk under the Convention entered
into AuLn:st 16. 1!316, not reserved or retained
by the United S’LaWs!a nccortiance with the
prO-.’t5!OIlS Of Public fAW 93-135 (88 .fit~t.
1210) nnd parcels 2 and 22 (Est2te Upper
Eothlchem. Szlllt CrOIY, Unrted States Virgl.n
Isl&nd$) anti parcels M flud 23 (Fredcnsbmg
and Lyppw EL,.thleh.eT.. Sa!nt Croix. ‘United
.%fitws ‘,’lrgin Ts!mds ) nnd parcel 2$ (Es*ate
I?m!y S105 nnd Upper Eethlehcm. Saint Croix.
Un!tecf SrateC, V!rqin Tslands) are hereby
transferred to the Vlr:ln Islands govcrn-
Incnt.-.

SEC. 40!. No extension. rcncwa!. or reneqo-
ti~tion of thelease of renl property on Water
Island in the V1rqin islands to which the
Unlterf Stzt+s is a partv shrdl be made be-
foro 19!)2 w)thrr~lt the exnrcss apDrovrd of
the Crmm?ll toe on Interior and Tnsular Af -
fw~, of the Hou-.e of Representatives mid
the Colnmi?l cc on Energy atzc! Ns.tuml Re-
.wmrres 01 the Sermte.

S-x 405 (a) Sub.-ert!o~l 28{a) of the Re-
VL:AX1CPmnic Act of the V1rzin Ts!andq. as
$uxcnderf bv section 4(c) (3) CIPthe Act of
Aum:f,t 13.1978 (W Stat. 487. 491) 1s amended
bv insrrtim? xfter the nhrase “’anri nat.urnliza-
ttnn fees collecred in the Vlryirs lslancis.” the
phrase ‘“less the cost of collmtin:, cxct?pt
:~nv co,.ts for nrecif. ar,mncc operations which
shrill not he drdueted. of rdl of s?id rlut its.
Wrxr’!r.and fees from August 18, 1978, until
Januxry 1, 1!)82.”.

(h) .%?Ctirlll 4(c} (2) of the Act of ALL-
Sust, 18. 19”;8. is emended W irrsertlne the
phr,%;e “1cs6 the cost of colleetinz nll of said
dul Lcs.ta$.%.and foe% occllrri,l~ befor[. Jan-
uxrv 1. 19q2.-” after the nhrme “the amount
Of dUL\Wr.t..lXW.and frlrs”.

T?TLE V—A:\:&2ZTCAN SAMOA
S::c. 501. The sol~rv v.nd exDrnses of the

prr~?rr>mcnt rrrml]tr.>1Icr for Amvric.in Samrr3
shall IM Pm!d from funds to be appropr;.ttcd
to the Ef>zartme))t of the 7nter:or

5. F.C. S02 The Secretary of the Trcnsury
shwll. ,.rrron the recuwt of the Go.;crnor of
Amerit.n]) Samon. fi<!lr.ln!:ter and r.nfcrce the
ColleF:.!on of all cu~tnm~ dutle$ derl.:od from
Amerjczn Samrrn. wltho!lt cost to the mvern-
rr,ont c,f An>rrlca!l SImoz, The Secret:l r-,, of
the T] rrt+:]rv. In Co]!..llltatioll wlrh the Gov-
ernt,r of AmPr]rmn .Snmrm. sha:l make every
et7nrt :0 rlnn!~, v and tr~ln the residents of
Amr..,cnn C,-rnrrz to cnrrv out the r)rovi. ior..s
of ti!i,s w?c!lnn The admlnlstr. atlo: 1 and en-
fore. hmot,c nf this section sbfi!l commence
Jxn~l:u,; 1. ]qRO.

TTTt. E VI-\ IISCELLA?ZZOUS
Smr 601, Title V of the Act ent!.’:r! “An

Act to ai~tir,xln? crr:zln npproprlrttl:>ns for
the ~errlt.nrles 01 the L’nltecf btates. to amend
cer:wn Acts rei.$.!ng thereto, and for other
puXpO.,’S”” (9L bt~t. 1190) shall be applied

with r~.,peet to the Department of the In-
ter]or by sub.stitutll]f7 ‘“6balI” for .4C?.3Y’”in
the sec(,ud pkwe it cppcars In sn!xectlon (a)
and la the last eerrtcnce of subsection (d).

Ssc. 602. (a) Any am’nmt aulho:ized to be
appropriz:cd for rbfiscal yem by this Act or
nn .anwndmcnt mede by this Act but not sql-
propnxterl for rIuchfiscal yew 1s authorized
to be approprl~ted in succeeding f’15calyears.

(b) Any amount Zpp:oprl?-:ed pursuant to
this ACLm m arnerximent mzde by th’~ Act
for a !i>cal yctr but not ex~ended durln~
such fiscal ymr shsll remdn a,:a:labht for
expend lturc !:; succecd!ng .Iscal yews.

SEC. 603. To the extent p~sctlcable. serv-
lCCS, facilities.. rbnd cqll!pmr:)t cf rgencies
rmrt ins:rumentalftics of the L’m:ed States
Government may ‘be made a...aila?~!e. on n
relmburs?.ble basis, to the go.; ern.mcnl.s of
the terrlioiles tmd possessions of the United
States snd the Trust Territory of the Pacific
Islands. Reimbursements may be credited to
the .%pproprf$!tion or fund of ?Fie agency or
instrwme:}~lllty throush ‘.vhic!l :hc services,
facilities, and equ!p~ent firc p:o,;kted. If
otiwrwise aurhorkzed by ISW.c[:cls serrlcr.s,
facilities, rmd Cqulp.mcnt rn:.y be m.m!e avrril-

able without relmtiursement.
SS.C. &M. Authorizatio:ls of moneys to be

aprrropr!:l::d under tlis Ac: shdli Ire e:fee-
tlve on ticobcr 1, 1979.

SEC.603, Any rrex: borro-.vinq ?.,ut!..zrits pro.
vitied in th:.s .4c5 or authority to ,m i!:c ~Qy-

nLellts l::!d-r this Act shall be cs:ctivc cnly
to t!ie .?xwnt m in >ach ons3ur.:5 S5 are pVJ-
vi~~d:n ~dru:It:&in 3pproprt.XZi O:l ACt.S. .

The S212.%Ki23 pm tc.m>cre. Is a sec-
OT.C!defi!x.?dw: ?

Mr, L.iGOMiRSINO. Mr. Si:e4;er, 1
&rriand ?. secon $.

The SPEAKER pro tefnpore. Without
etrj ectirm, a second Till be considered as
Ortcrecf.

There W2S no objwtion.
The SPZ.IKEP. pro ternpcre. T2ne

gentleman from Cal:imni:t (lIr. pHiL-
LIP F!URTCN! will be reco;glized for 20
minutes, ant! the EerWem2n from Cali-
fornia (Mr. LACO:,L*.RSIXO) n-iii be rccog-
nizerf for 20 mirmtes.

The Chair ~cc~~i~hes U]c g~ntk’,m~n
from California (Mr. PI; IL5.IP Illua-rox).

CEliZML IZ.\VE
Mr. PHILLIP 131jRTON. JIr. s;>e~~:cr,

I ask un:min:cms tort.?ent that al! Mcnl-
beis may have the balance of this legis-
lative day h~ which to revise and extend

their re.m:!rks on the bill uncier con-
sideratio:~.

The SPE.%KZR pro temporc. Is there
objection to the rrqumt of the gentle-
man from California?

There was no obje~tion.
Mr. P1iZL1lP IJIE2TOIN. ?.!r. S~eaker,

I yidc! myself Euch time as I may con-
Surnt?.

Mr. Speal:er, tod:~y we have before
us the ti]nu:il authorixn t.ion for the in-
sular arms. T?]e:;e ore Amf!rica.n S:i!nOn,
G:mm, the ~Jorthern Mm-i:ma Islsnr!s,
the Tr!.~stTmr]tory of the Paclflc Islanc!s,
and the Irir[:in Islands.

Since i.he c::vmt nuthm-imtion for the.
t:l]~t terr!tury espircs at the cnd of ESCJ1
1980, the ix!] rxtends the authorir.ltion
to make certain th:tt t!lcrc ir no gap !N-

~tfvcen t!:e time th;lt the authorlz:~tiO]l
expjres :md the time that the trusteeship
is tertnina:e(l. Ako. in connwtion v;ith
the Clid of the trusteeship. there :s one
,outstanding matter Lhat ive sti!lneed to
resolve.

Pm-t of our responsibility was met last
year when the rest of title II cliims-

those that resulted from actions taken
after the United States had sccmxf the
isl.~gds—was paid out to those Microne-
sians who were owed damages.

St~ll remaining to be paicl however,
arc title I clatnxi and thfa ineasure pro-
vides that 50 percent of these claims.
as determined ‘by the Claims Commiss-
ion established by the U.S. L“ongr&ss in
1971, shsll be authorized for .hosc people
o-r.wd this r.’.oney for the last 35 years.

Adc!itionl!ly, tfi.s kill establishes a.
comprchcmave med~cd progr3m for the
people of the atolb of Z?&i:ti. Enewetak.
Rongelam amd Utirik of the Northern
Marsha!ls. A1l of these pf’o$>i~were vic-
tims of U.S. nuclear te~ti~% in the Pacific
in the 1!)40’s and 195C’S. And since it is
not known to what extint their health
has been iminizcd, thsy mwt be con-
tinually monitored and cared for by mecl-
ical authorif.its, and this is provided in
H.R. 3756.

Because of our special moti respon-
sibihty to these p-ople it 13iritcndcd that
this provision be construed in that .mcm-
ner to provic!e the utmmi protcctiol to
these pc~j)~~-. zr[! that. thk ix-ovi.sion re-
UM:;l vnl!ti and mb.j~sting w:ez ~ftcr the
ternlln:~tmn of the truskwship.

For the Northern N!arkm;i nkincls, we
have authorized !uf?ds for a hospitti and
hcrdt> enre Sys+@:n. The!r current hos-
pit31 fwihty consists 0; a numkm of pre-
fatmcatcd units .haphazc.rdly connectc

!and woefuW hxulequate to meet thei
health care needs both at present finrf in
the future. Studjcs done for the North-
ern Mfiriana Iskmds have concluded
there is no altmmtil”e to this courss of
action. .

For the Nortlnern Ma.rianM, Gtmn,
and the Vu@s Tfilands, the b.il directs
the Secretary of the Treasury to assume
responsibilitjj for adrainistr,atian rmd en-
forcement of the collection @f Fccieml
income tnxes-including any surtax
thereon- irt these areas. w no way is it
intended that there be my kind of retro-
active responsibilitjj on the part of the
Treasury Deparkmen$ prior to the effec-
tive dates in this legislation. WhJt we me
seeking with this langL~age,be@min~
with the elatesin the bill, k tt hi~hly ef-
fective and eff!c~cflt o~eration that will
prckmbly rmdt in increased revenues fdr
the tress.wies of the thrm Governments
of these insukr arms. t%udlcs dol;e from
time to time have sho’<n that there h2ve
been lost, revenues tihzmigh htc.T.c:ent
collection a~ld enforcement and there-
fore our bdf hopes to remedy this.

For the }Tmthe-m MSTiarms. we nu-
thorize the cM:.Y of the imp!crnent:ltion
c?:~tc for the collection of Fec!cral taxes.
‘I%e ::o’:ernment of the .Nokhcrn l,lmi-
anm is a new one amf ill-equipped to
etlicicntiY acim!nister Federal hx I:lws.
In seeki:?g i.!lis dc; ay, we wsh to make
clear til~t a lad t.xx law WIII still be in
operation ciuri::g this time period and
that a C!e!:ly in no way reprc%en:s 3, tax
loss to the U.S. Treasmy since fkderfil
tsxes V:OUMbe oovereci directly i:~to the
conmxmwedth treasuw. Shrxl:d swonc
tilin!i this is an oppo~iunity for them to
seek tax havens in the N-orther:; M~ri-
nnas. the Secretary of the Trexs: ~rv. is
directed and Lbe Nort.lhem fii.~ri:ma
Islands governfncn$ is urged to t.ke mlY

.,k
,.’ .? ‘, 1,
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steps necessary to prevent this from oc-
curring. Ill addition, the Northern LIari-
mms t:overnment is directed to take
any action necessuy to rie:d locally wlt.h
any otilrr prcblems that might tem-
porarily occur h:cause of this delay.

As fzr as the Americmi Memorial
Park in Szirxrri goes. we includ? a tcch-
nic:d amenchncnt to last year’s bill t;hich
brinmi into conformity with other parks
the operfltions ond mahrtenmwe costs
as rtistifiguished :rorn c!c~;clopment costs.
In no way do we :ntend by this language
to attempt to obtain any interest in this
kmd belonging to ‘ the Nort!~ern
Marir.na G.

LasL year the Ffome approvec! ]an-
gua::c that el:mirated future i.ntcrest
pnyments on a Federal loan that was
granterl to the government of Guwr in
1963 to offset bo’th typhoon nnd \Vorld
Wor II damage. Also included in Iaht
ymr’s Houze-approved lm~~uase was a
provision creditinz intmest payments
nw.dc to date tmwrd the principal. Once
a~airr, we are incl’:di:; g tl~Lsnr.c! hope-
ful that Li]c othe; l;mly wili see its way
to helping the govcrnt:ient of Guam by
approv in:;of it.

Anotl~er ~ro~~~ion in t!)+? G’~::m sec-
tion allows the S,,cretary LL[the Inwrior
to cxtmld ‘tke gu(irxntee pro’: isioa no’.v
in exist.iug !Iw so that the Gumn ?ower
Authority wi!l be able t~ refinmce its
inaebteduess to cover its obligatiums.

4 Also, for Guam as well CM for the
h-orthern Marimm.s, the bill authorizes
the Secretary of th? Treasury to admin-
ister and enforce customs in thc$e arcx+.
Guwn, in pmtic~.krr, lms becmnt the en-
tr,way for i!!czd drug trafRc into the
Un]ted States i.md tlais provis~on is in-
tenclcrl to help prevent this from con-
tinuing.

In the section on the Virgin Islands,
we cxtemf for 10 years 2n act that ex-
pjrcs this year which authorizes the
Virzin Islands government to issue bonds.

we also convey title from the U.S.
Gowrnrnent to the Virgin Iskmrls Lzov-
er:lnlCnt Of Ccrtah parce!s of land no
longer needed by US. The Depmtrnent
of Interior rutues~”d rrmch of this lan-
guage of us and so it is included. In no
way is this pro-;isim to be construed to
include Water Islmxf, which is federslly
owned at present.

As far as \Vater Island Goes, we pro-
vlrie that nO extension, rencv;d, or re-
negotiation of the. master lease can be
rrxtrlepuior to 1992 expiration date with-
o~lt the express consent of the House In-
terior Commi tkce LLnd the Senate En-
ervJ ancl NatLlr21 P,esources Comnd!tcc.
Tl~is is designed to protect the interests
of both the United States and Virgin
Islrrnris govern] nents.

It was brO’~gilt to our attention th~t
in last ; ear’s onrrribus act, lmgrw.~e th~t
was jnter?cled to have the Unitcrf States
P!ck up the cost of collecting customs
nnd taxes under 28(a) of the Virci:l Is-
lmrd~ Re~.’ised ()~ganic Act vias not hzv-
ing the desired ctiect. Instead of ber.e-
fitmr; the firranc:a~ly htird-pressed Vir-
gin I~lom:ls govcmrnent. ]VC disco,; ered
that due to n contract between the Vir-
gin
the
the

Islands government rrncl Hess Oil,
bulk LIf the benefits were to go to
Oil com;mny. A provision to remedy

‘:; {
,,,

this situation has been included in this
brll_.

For American Samoa, tie provkle that
the Federal comptroller’s salary and
expenses be paid by the Interior Depart-
ment. Thk is the crirrent practice. it
should be noted, and we are merely fn-
suring that it be part of statutory law.

Additionally, we provide that CUS-
bo adrninist,ered rind enforced by tie
Secretary of the Treasury, at no cost to
the American Sa,moa govenment, should
the Governor request this service.

And finally, we mandate for the De-
P2rtmcnt of Interior the implementatimi
of title V in the 1977 omnibus terrltosies
bill (Public Law 95-134). TO dLLt~~1~
proqress has been made by the Depart-
ment under the 1977 act. Hence, my txX-
Ieogum on the committee and I believe
this action is necessary. Wld!e title V
affects all ciepart:nrmts and agencies, we
are only making it mandatory for the
Dcprmt.ment of the Interior since it is
the lead agency for these insular areas.

Althouzh ?dr. We:: PST (Guam) a.txi
Mr. Er.\:;s (Virgin Islands) have ex-
pressed their opposition to the IRS col-
leciidn pro-; ision, we haw bipartisan
agree, ndr.t th~,t this provk~ion is most
im~mrtant, and shou!d remain in the bill.

fi~~~ COli?? Z~.LCSand I be!icvc w-e %-e
Offer!ny a gmd COnStJTLC~!y~biJf for thtie
insular :~reas ru~d wo U-ge the support
Of a]] ~fember’s of tp.e House.

Mr. LAGOM-\RSLTO. Mr. S~er&er. X
yie!d myself such time as I may COIMUIILL

(Mr. L.+(ZOMARSINO asked and was
given permission to revise and extend
his remarks,)

fkfr. ~A.tioiIARsi.No. ~r. spe~~er, I
rise in support of I?.R. 3756. The bill rep-
resents the combined efiorts and experi-
ence of both majority and the minority
members of the Committee on Interior
and Insular Affairs. Countless hcmrs of
discussions with tcrritori~l leaders, busi-
ness reprrw-mtatives, Ferfeml officials and
technicians are reflected in iLs provision
which in summary are as follows:

Section 101 provides aufiorization for
continuance of the governmat of the
Trust Territory of the Pacif!c Islands. ISI
extending this authorization beyond
19al—the acirrrinist,raf,ion’s target date
for termination of the U.N. tnlsteeship-
we demonstrate our misgivings in the
current trend of Micronesia’s future po-
llt icll Stat US ne~otiatlons and provide
the adminiskation with more time in
which to reach a settlement, equitable to
both America and the Microncsian
SLates.

In 1971, the Con[:ress established a US.
Claims Commission to ascertain Micro-
nesia World War H claims. $3-t million
in ckrims were awarded; however, only
$10 miIl!on-55 ruillkm by the U~ited
States, ,$5million by the Japanmc-have
thus far been paid. An authorization pr-
esently exists wherein the United States
will pay the rermrinder tvhcrr the Jap-
anese meet their share. Thus far. the
Jnpancse have not honored their obl@-
tion nor, do thry show my indicrrtirm
that they ever will. Accordingly, section
102 perrnfts the UnitCcl States to pay its
share-that is 50 PerCent---of the S24
million in outstanding c!aims. In both
the 94th rind tLc 95th Congrcscs, the

House passed similar Provisions OnlYto
be overruled by the other body.

ScifriC Of the inhabltan+= of Bikini.
~ewetak, Roiu@ap, rind Utir:k fver -

,( ‘subjected to radktion hazards .as a re .
suit.of U.S. nuclear testing in the l%c;.:~.
For the first tim& section 103 establi:hcs -
a comprehensive mediczl Program unr!~i
the direczion of the Secretary to insure
proper mcdrcal trentment ]n the futuze.

As a result of the Mcrouesian future
political status negotiations, the rldmIn-
fstration has deemed it advisable to ter-
rxinate all Federal progrxn= to Micro-
nesia by 1981. In our opin~oir, the ad-
ministration is too optimistz: in bel!evinx
that a satisfactory conclusion to the ne-
gotiations will occur by 1!)81. Moreover,
Federal programs to the Ni:ronesir.ns
are a congressional mancl~ie and should
not be termirrnted at the wh:m of tk:
execu!ive. Consequently. scctioir 10.! re-
quires the express per mission of Con grc..s
to cease the application of-l!’: hrxl pro-
grams to the Trus: Territory oi the Pa-
ctilc Island.

Section 201 and 501 directs the Secrc-
tary of the Interior to DaY We s:darios
and expenses of the FcderA c~rnptrolle;s
in the Nortllern Markmu XS?IW!S .arrt
Guam. This merely mskcc a matter ci
law what has been a rnatkr of przc ~ic?
unt!er execwtlve ai; recm.~rrt.

Mcdicd facilities in the North,>rn
Mariana 15kmcis are woefully imwleqrmle
and fall below the m Mimum St~~d~id
necessary to quzlify for HEW Proimarns.
Section 202 authorizes $24.4 n?illion—in
accordance with a territori.d study—to
bring health care on a par with other f“-
U.S. offshore areas. $

Section 203 directs the Sc+retary of
the Treasury to assume responsibility for
income tax collection and crrstom operc.-
tions in the Northern Mauianns. In Cllis
regard, I would like to point out here as
well as for the other offshore are,as in
H.R. 3756 th~t in fairness, residents of
the territories will not be heid liable for
tax irregularities preceding irnplwneiiL~-
tion of this legislation.

Unclcr the terms of the C&enant to
Establish a Cornmonwealt.h of the North-
ern Marimm Islands in Politkal Union
with the United States, residents of the
Northern Marianas will abide by th:
Internal Revenue Code in payinz the ter-
ritorial irrcorne tax. Section 204 delays
implementation of this provision unf 1;
January 1, 1%52, providing prepxmtion
time for the Commonwealth to beeorw
familiar with the complex nature of the “
IRC. In the interim, the local tax code
of the Nothern Marianas will continfie in
effect.In this regard, it is no: our inte:it.
to create a tax haven in tile Norther:l
Marirrnas. This is especially true for the
residents of GUaLn. \Ve d.ireet, the atkr. -

t!on of the Secretary of the TrC2.5UL’yto
this situation and rcqu%t his close sur-
veillrrnce of future investmerrt, patterns.

Section 205 1s a tcchnical mnen(lmcnt
which makes clear that title to the park
land on Saipr.n is not transferred to the
Fec{ernl Government, which wouki con-
travene the terms of the covcrxmt, snrl
separates development from opera iio.nai ‘“
and maintcrmnce funds.

Section 301 and section 402 dhcct the
Secretary of the Trw~ury to r&ni:;istcr

.
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and enforce the tcrritori~l income tnx
anti customs operation in Guurn and the
Virgin Iskmcfs, rmpectively.

The govtrn~ncnt of Guam is hard
pressed to inert its financi:ll oblisatiolls.
A Fcctcrsl loan W:M granted to r.uom in
1963 to otfsct tsvhoon ckumze. Section
30~ ~lfiillat~:. i:i~~rest payr~eilts on tl]C
loan and crcd:’. : interest PILYmC1ltsPrevi-
ously paid toward the princi~?al. Thk sec-
tion, too, reccive(i npprcval of the House
in the hist Congre:w.

Upon guarant.(w of tile Secrekry of tl]e
Interior, the Federrd J?lnnncinu Bank.
under previrms h?ris.lation, is authorized
under sectkm 303 to Iel;d the Guam
Power Authcrity up to $35 million to
corer ob[l;;ations, Payments clue will be
deducted from Gunm Or@uic Act section
30 fUIldS if GPA fai!s tC)P~Y.

Section 401 extend.> the J?ecleral gu2r-
antee of bomb is-sued by the Virgin Is-
lanck from 1979 to 1989.

.Section 403 conveys title to several
small pxrcels of land from the U.S. Guv-
ernrnent to the Virgin Islands tzov-
errunent.

Section 404 requires th?. t the master
;ease on Water Isl:\ncf in the Vir~in Is-
lands cmumt be cx!endcd, renered or
rene~crtiamd before 1992 ~vlthout the ex-
press con.jent of the House Committee on
Interior and Insular Affairti and the SmI-
ate Comr.ittm on Energy ancl Natural
Resources.

-Section 405 rtrmmds Public LILW95-348
to aI1eviate a deficiency, involving cus-
toms collections in the Virgin Islzmds.

Section 601 mancintes that all pro-
er:uns administcreci by the Department
of Interior will be apportioned out in
block zrants, ox previously authorized in
public law.

Mr. Speaker, H.It. 3756 ameliorates
mnny of the cfifiicultics confro:lteri by
,AnlericanS living in the oftshore areas;
accorcfiuglg, I urge its unanimous
passage.

Mr. Speaker, I yield 3 minutes to the
cent leman from the Virgin Lsl:mds (Mr.
EVANSJ .

(Mr. EVANS of the Virgin Islands
asked and w.m Eiven permission to revise
and extend his remdc.s.)

Mt’. EVANS of the Virgin Lskmds. Mr.
Speaker, I rise In support of H.R. 375G.

First of all, I wish to azsociate myself
with the re;;mrfis rnnde by both the gen-
tlcnxm from California (Mr. Pmc.r.rP
13uI?’ror:) and the genticm~n from Ci\li-
fOrnla {Mr. LAcor.lARsINo) .

TfIis inn reprcsen~, a grc?.t deal of co-
OPt)L’3[loll llllcf hard work by ~~th the
mllwrl L:f and majority Incrnbcrs of the
comrni:tee. mcludin~ hard work clone on
the field trip.

I believe the bill serves the interef,t
tllc United Stat{% nnd the insular areus,
and I certainly nsk for its miopt,iol:.

\VI~il~this bill deais with nlo:it of the
k?rr:torl(%. mjf remarks ~i)l be ~onffncd
tnostly to the nmttws pertaining to the
Vlrgm Islands. Authorization grnnted to
thegovernment of the Virgin Islands to
issue bonds in rmticipatlon of revenue
receipts and to authorize the guarantee
of such boucts by the United States will
expire t!i L~ year. This bill cxknds such
gufirantee for o period of 10 yca]s, a most
neccss:try conch tion. Provision for the

., ‘ i.

collwtion of revenues In the VirCin Is-
lands by the Trelsury Depm fmcnt for
rermttanrv to th.: Virc_in Islnnck should
result in impro”md collcctior~. If acle-
quatc steps are t:]ke!l to inwu’c that there
is not unc?ue ciisi~!lremellt of persmmcl,
this should leilollnd tO the !_wr.efitof the
Vlr:;i:l [sla~icfs Sever::l Otllcr n’.:nor pro-
visions arc im; iu:ied. m:~klug this bill
a!to:mhcr O1lC~11”.~tslloluld M>!xmeficlal
b~th to the UnltM States :)s a v;holc and
to the Vilwin Iskmds and tcrnt.ories in
particular.

Mr. LAGOivlAPSIf{O. IUr. Speaker,
wlil t!10 gCll U.?tllltl Yipltf ?

Mr. EI’ANS of the Virgn LJ:\nck. I
yield to the fient!cmnn Cro?n C:).li:orniz.

Mr. T~AGOAfARSHW1. Mr. Stxxrker, I
wouid just like to make oric fllv:lwr re-
mark.

1 wish also to con~mcad the ric!cgate
from the Vircin Isiancts ~L?r. E’,.His) for
his worthwhile efforts in >::h.~!f of ti~is
legislation. The geot,lemzn lw:; :alde an
imu:cnsurable colltrlbuhoa to t;ie legis-
lation.
0 Mr. CLAU.SE?J. Mr. SpeLker. I r]se in
Suppcrrt of H ~~.3755. t’n(: i,:rr:l...jri:d om-
niblis bill. Tl:!.s ~c~i~lfitl~n pro-.’:dw ~iu-
thorlzltitil~ for C5.ltlilli~l,ilCC! Of :hc ‘11’ust
Ttirritory uovermn :nt heyor:d i2L0, pay-
ment of 50 pwccwt of tie out.~t.mciil)g
Micronesi:ln war chums rind i.he estab-
lishment of an acicqufite hmith care
system in the Commonv:ealth of the
Hort!lern M3rimla Islands. M.oicovcr, it
rnancbtcs n com~rehensive rned:cal pro-
‘gram to care for those in t,ilc hl~rshnll
L~lXXfS subjected to hcLz:trctoLls1xdiation
SS a result of LT.S.nuclear L.estlng in the
Pacilic. Other provisions of the bill Ie-
quire the U.S. Trc~asury Dep~rtri~ent to
administer and enforce the collechon of
the territorial mcxme tax and custom
duties in the otTshore mess.

Over the past few months. I have
worked closely with our subcolnmitt,es
cimirnmn ancl other memlms of the
committee as well :~s with the territorial
Governors and ie~udatols in formulfiting
this balanced Icgidation. In light ox the
offshore needs, this is CLpruduut bill nnd
one which I U:XC my collcawms to Mlp-
port unanimously, *
O Mr. ZA13LOC1<I. Mr. Speaker, title I
of this bill contains autilorizations for
t!le Trust Territory of the Pocific Is-
lanrLs, a trustcestdp which the United
States rcccivcd from the Unitecl Nntions
after wOL’lci ~v.ir 11. BLTa USC of th~ man-
date, and tile iul~x)rtant forci:gl policy
consictcrntion.s involvccl in the termina-
tion of the tmstccship. the Forrign Af -
fails Comnuttee IUE a strong intcrc:,t in
Micronesiml lc~isl:~tlon. In order to fa-
Cilit:]tc nction on thL; Imlmrtant legisla-
tion, ho!vcvcr, the conmlittee did not, re-
quest refcrrnl of this measme, witl~ the
undcrstancfing til:it it would not preJu-
dice t]le Jtlrisdiction of the Conlnlittee On
Foreign Afi’airs. A letter to tilis c:~ect was
sent to L.he Committee on Intel ior and
lXl!Xlblr Affnirs. rmd I thank the :;entle-
man for includlnc it in the comn]it~ce
report on ILR. 375G. The com]nlttce has
exmn.ineci ttic mlcv:~nt. pi ovLsions of H.R.
3756, ho~vcvcr. nnd !Sl~hm to comrncnd
the distincuishcd chalrm[!n of the In-
tel!Or CO1lllUittce, the IIonor:lble MO
Un.MI., and his commilt~’e for thclr out-
stnndius wo[k on t!:e bill. There nre two

provisior?s of the biLf which arc of par-
ticular interest and which deseve wide
support.

k!r. Sp:aker. section 102 of tfic bill au-
thorizes the United States to PLY its
share of the outstancfiz:.; chkt-.s un:cr
title I o f the hlicrcrnesi:ln Ckims .4ct of
1971. Ti; e 1~~1 :{ct, V:lIIC1lU’~Sl~itiXt.?Cf
by the Foreign Affaius Corxmittce, I)ro-
vided for paymmt cf claims l;Y NI1:.ro-
nesians who suf?ered loss of life. Phj’s!cal
@ury. and cXtcp.Siv Cpro;>crty dxci:ge as
a result of Wor!d \Var 11 xr.d its after-
math. The nuthoriz:itions which wer.2
provided for title I—~;zr-relatzd
claims-+nd title 11-;> ostwor related
cl~i:ns—however. pro~c.d to be substm~-
tia!ly smal!cr t!wn tk,c clzims awzrded by
the ~.~icrcr.cs:an C!al:ns Com:ni:sion set
up by tit: act to adjudicate dli~ls. All
title 11 cl~wrs have Men aut!mr:zed. zw-
pro!~t’iated, arct paid.

On tlie o(hw h:ind. O:IIYabo~t ?.5 per-
Cerlt ~f title I clainls p,a~e I:CC:I p~id.
Mere lhzn 30 years have pm.wd since the
actions prcduc:ng tile cl?.ims too!< pktce,
anr! IW.I’J CklE?3nt3 h“:? diCd. OIIT >fliC-

J. -ire u~]derstn7.~:lb!Y ?Jlt-ro:~esi~:z iricr.c(,, ..
tcr a’oaur. cl~;; cc!ay Even tnc :-.:Os; con-
s,?! v:t~i .,,3 tr~[[k::ol~...l Cl~~~&:;, W!IO :Lfe e~-

treme!:: rclwhnt to voice any criticism
of the L-n!tc,d Shtrs. cxpms.; tkcir un-
hnr:>iness over ti~is s:tuation. Section 102
of the b:l! IS WI ir:r~oi?ant step in r=rn-
edying tt?is uufcrtmmt.e state of ai3airs.

The other prorfsion I corisidcr par-
ticularly i?mnrtmt is section 101, which
prowdcs that Federal programs operat-
in~ in Microncsil caanot be cut off,
either before or after the termi~mtion
of the trustecs!lil>. \$’itF.OUt the cxfxws
approv.~1 of Congress. This memsure is
neccsszry beczuse of re~cUt fXCCUtiV~
b] anc!l actions. on the premise th~t the
trusteeship will end in 1981, the Interior
Ccpartmcnt lHMan:]ounced th:,t Federal
programs now provicfcd to the t:ust ter-
ritory \vill be phased out stwting this
vear, rmci Le cut to extremely low levels
by 1981. Ul]fortunately, it seems increas-
ingly clear tb:~t the conclusion of the
political status ncgot!ations to terutilmte
the trusteeship, and the nccessftry con- .
grcssion:d and U.N. approval of the re-
sults, will not be nchkvcd by this tarcct
date. Thelc k thus tl]e strong possibility
thxt vital pro~ram$ in health and cduc.z-
iton, among ethers. will be virtually
eliminfltec{ befcre the issue of political
st:ttuts even kcxins to be resolved.

I ha~w no doubt thtit some of ttlu lXo-
grams now opemtinx in the trust ter-
ritory CO1llCIbe eliminated. Furthermore,
it ivould Lrepruciellt to !oakc sonrc cuts in
rtn ordcrh’ way before the termilmtion of
the trustccslnp, Lonvoid the chaos \vilich
would result from x suddeil cessation of
funds upon L.crminntion of the trustee-
ship agreement. Ho\wvr!r, I cannot be-
lieve that the SLPPYOaClIbeing tnken is
correct or wise at this point. The quc~tion
of continuation of Federal prruxmns
after tcmlinatlon of the trusteeship is
undm+ negotiation. and should not be
prejuciicect by bureaurratlc ctcchionmak-
ing. The:.c arc congressionally autilorizcd
programs and should be terrninxtcd by
the Congress and not some bureaucrat.

Mr. S~eakcr. this k a, serious mmttcr
for the M:croncx+ians. Ille ~’CI’C@
Affairs Committee hxs already recciwti
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a rmtitfon from the distict of PoLu~2c
on this nmtter. ‘fWsc are not just 5- or
lo-percent cuts. These irnportzznt rtnd
necessmy proxrmns are scheriu!ed to lx
cut by M percent bet.ween the current
fmc,al yea smd fiscal 1930, .ami a f?x”ther
?.5 percent be%’cen fiscal 1980 and r%caI
1981. For the next fi3cfi1 yd-r they in-
chIrle reductions of 45 percent in edu-
cation and 40 percent in health Pro-
grmns: ail prcgrz?ms for the elderly nre
to be terrmincted atthe end O: fiscal yew
1979. The Micronfiians cannot possibly
LUTcrrdto fund these prcgrams out of
t.hmr own revenues, which are extremely
Iimiied.

Section 104 does not requke the in-
cicfinito continuation of any Federal
progr~m. It merely requires that the

, Congress have the opporttmity to ZLP-
pro~e tlie tcrmin~tion of the programs
it hrii autho-rizcd. Of course, we must aU
make sacri!kxs in the current mood of
mrsterit.y. But shculd we allow these
drastic reductions to be impo.wd on three
~’ho c~mnot swtik for themselves in this
Chamb:r. those to whom ‘,VChrive iatcr-
n3t~ofi2.1 lc~,?l o?~!l~flticns M sciminister-
ir?x autiioribj- of the trus:.ecship? iS this
the way to rrxa.htahtne grxxi v;ill and
friemkitip of a peop!e whose ama covers
3 million scumre mi!es in the st.Fm
tesic l~!estem Pscific Osean? Obviously
not.

I urge my coilec.:ues to support these
important provisions.44
o Mr. TVO.2.7PAT. MY. Speaker, I rise in
support of the MU. H.R. 3756, a bill
which authorizes cert.-.irrfrads for Guwn
ar.d other U.S. territtnles.

Tiw mEasum=is. I beiieve, an evccllent
et?ort by the full Rouse Interior Con~-
mi Ltee to txckle the more severe prob-
lems facin= Americc,k of?shore terri-
tories. A Krczt deal of rre{iit. must go to
the chairman of the Scbcornmittee on
lfationz~ Parks and Xnwlar Affairs, Con-
gressman PHILLIP BURTO.S,and the lcad-
inz minority members of the committee,
Do:{ CL~USEN, KEITH SEBFLIUS, and BOB
L.mowiRsxNo, for taking an immense..
.tmount, of their time and effort to pm-
ducc this rem~hble rmmure. As ZLco-
sponsor of this biN, I runpleased by most
provisions in section II of H.P-. 3756
~!~ich re!a’w to my Own cont:rcssiormi
district of Guam. ‘rhrmks to Mr. Bun-
TOX’SZenerous assktflnce and the unc?er-
standing and supyxt of the minofity
members of the commit’we, we have cre-
ated v.’f?~tI bcheye 10 W a fine measure
that w1ll not be inflationary rrnd yet still
meets the legitimate needs of the
territories.

I do h:LVe one reservation abol.it HR.
3756, ho~vevcr. “.i%is cicals with thi:t sec-
tion which provides for a Federal take-
over of the in.~ome tax collections for
Guam and the Vrr~in “Islands by the
Federal Govemrncnt. As presently
drn. ~td, this section would unquestion-
ably cnh,a, rrcethe ~enerzd revenue posi-
tion of Guam by increasing revenue COi-

]CL L1OUsal!(i saving the gO,;t?ITItneM, of
G~lim an estimated $2.4 million in acl-
min~trntive costs now rxsocmteci with
rum)ing z tax dcpartmc::t.

Yet, some have raised legitimate ques-
tim~s akkoltc the importance of the lcwai

government retaiiiing control over the
entlro prcccss of income tax collections.
Under t,k present km~age, this bill
would encro~ch In this area of local
jurisdiction. W“hile this is not the min
htent of the overall lamzmage of this
section, I am in complete aixeememt
$vith Mal GuQrn officials, inchrding our
Governor, who betieve that they must
retain jurisdiction over the tax process
to the fullest efi:tent possible.

I therefore am prepared to ask that
the U.S. Senate amend the appropriate
section to leave the control of tax col-
]ectior!s in the hands of the Goverrror fn
favor of some modified language which
would still provide greatly increased
Federal fwiistance to Guam fn the area
of tax collections. 1 am convinced that
Gunm does rcq’die help in this area. For
too long, we have been runriing far be-
hind in tx collections. Too many have
escaped paving their taxes and this must
be halted. I have long believed that it is
unfN.r for the U.S. Government to re-
ta in the abili!y to tzke Guam enth%iy in
its hanr!s whi!e binding Guam with the
burden of sdmin!strating t.SX lairs it
capno: chm;c.

I ask for the cm !Jnued SUMXX%Of my
Col!e:-gues as n-e s~ek a whrtion to this
vexing problem, Thank YOU.3 .-

Mr. PHILLTP Bmrox. Mr. Sjca!;er,
I hzve no further requests for time.

The SPEAKER ixo ts:nporti The ques-
tion is on the motion offered by the gen-
tleman from California (Mr. ~llZLLLP
Bur?iOX) that the Souse suspend the
rules and pass the bill, HJL 3756, as
amended.

‘I%e question was taken; and (t’wo-
thirds having voted in favor tbertwf) the
rules were suspended and the bill, as
amefided, was passed.

A motion to reconsider wiki Iaid on the
table.

AMENDTNG DATE ‘I%AT SF.CTTON OF
COVENANT TO ESTABLTSH A COXf-
MON\VEALTH OF THE NORTHERN
MAR’fANA ISLANDS BEC(XKES
EFT’EcTIVE

Mr. PHILLIP BURTON. Mr. Speaker,
I call up the bill (H.R. 3758) to amend
the date that section 601 of the Covenant
to Establish a Commonwealth of the
Nortilem Marinua Islands in Poiitical
Union wit!l the United States of Amer-
ica becomes effective. and ask unanimous
consent for itt irrurudiate consideration.

The Clerk read Lhe title of tiie bill.
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there

objection to the request of the gentleman
from California?

There was no objection.
The Clerk mad the bill %sfolloim:

HP.. 37J3
Be it enacted by the Scrmte ant House

of J?epresmtd:w! o/ the Unite-d Sta:es of
Am~iru in Conyress Lusrmblaf. ‘rhst, not-
wlth~tnndlng the p:ovl:lons of section 1003
of the Co.:enrmt to Fatubliab a Common-
wraIth of the Northern Muianz Islands In
Pollt!cal L1nlon with the UniWd states of
Arner!ca. npprovecl Much 24, 1978 (00 Stat.
263 ), the provisions of seetlon 601 of said
Covenant shall not tokc effect until JmMI-
ary 1, 1982.

The SPEAET3R pro ternpore. The gen-
tfetnWL from California (Mr. PHZLLXP
BURTON) is recognized.

c
(Mr. PHILLIP EWWKM risked and wa.

given Derrnission to relvise and extend his -’
remarks.)

CZNEIML L-JVZ
Mr. PKiHJP BURTC)N. L“r. SPfziker.

I ask unanimous consent that all Mem-
bers may have the txhzrce of this legis!tz-
ttve day frr which to revise ami extead
their remarks on the bill under cori!der-
ation.

The SPEAKER pro t.enmore. Is there
objection to the request of the gentle-
man from Cailfomi~?

There was no objection.
Mr. PHIIIJP BURTON. Mr. speaker,

today we have before us the annual au-
thorization for the insukr areas. Tkese
are American Samoa, Gus??, the North-
ern Mariarm Isiamfs. tile Trust Territory
of the Pacffic Islands, and the V1?_@nIs-
lands.

Since the current authorization for the
trust territory expires at ttw end of fiscal
1980, the bill extends the ?wt?lorizaticm to
make certain that thww is no g~p betmt??n
the time that the oi]thorhation expires
and the time that the trustees”niP is ter-
minated. Also, in connection with the
end of t.hc tn’~teeshi;>, there is”one out-
standing matter that we stili need to re-
solve.

Part of our responsibility was r-netlast
year when the rest of title 11 ciaim.s-
~hose that resulted from ~tio~~ tdmr
after the United States had .wcured the
islands—was paid out to those Micro-
ncsi rms who were owed drnna&s-

Still remaining to be paid, however, i
are title I claims and tin-~ mewmre pro-
vides that 50 percent of these claims, M
determined by the Claims Commission
established by the U.S. ConkTressin 1971.
shall be authorized for three pcopie owed
this money for the last 35 yems-

Additional.V, the bill estaiilishss a com-
prehensive medical program for the peo-
ple of the atolls of Bikini, Enewetak,
Rongelap, and Utirik of the Northern
MarshalIs. All of these PeoPle were ltic-
tims cf U.S. nuclear testing in the P~.cific
in the 1940’s and 1950’s. And since it is
not known to what extent theh health
has been impaired. they must be continu-
ally monitored and cared for by medical
authorities. and this is provided in H.R.
3756.

For the Northern Mariarta Islands. we
have authorized funds for rLhosgitsl and
health care system. Their .currc:~t hos-
pital facility consists of a number of
prefabricated units hapkwardly con-
nected and woefully inadequate to meet
their henith care needs both at present
and in the future. Studies done for the
Northern Mariana LAancls hzve con-
cluded there is no alternative to this
course of action.

For the Northern Mwku’ix, Guam.
and the Virdrr Islands, the bill dir@s
tho Secretary of the Treasury to .sssume
responsibility for rrdministraticn mrd en-
forcement of the collection of Per!erai
income taxes in these rtreas. Ln no was
is it intended that there be any Mnd of
retroactive respons:hility on the pm-t of
the Treasury Department prior to the

[-”-”””.
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DECEMWJI ‘i (le:;isl:ltivc day, N’ovsxrm? -%), 19i9.—Ordercd to be pnuted

Mr. JACKSOX, from the Committev on 13twrOg and N-aturnl Resources,
submittwl the, follov;i:lg

REPORT

[To aCCOIIIp:ltlYH.It. 3756]

The Committee on Energy and Natural Resources, to which was rc-
fcrrecl the Act (H.R. 3756) to authorizm approprifitions for certain
insuh~r areas of the United ,States, and for other pl:rposes, h:~ving con-
sidered the same, reports f mvor:lb] y ~herron wit 11:m amendment ancl
reccmllncnds tll~t the act as amcnclecl {10pass.

The amendment is M follows:
Strike all after the enacting ckuse nnd insert in lieu thereof the

following:

TITLE I—TRUST TERRITORY OF THE Pi~CIFIC ISL.iXDS

SEC.101. Seetion !? of the .kct of June 30, 1931 (CSStat. 330) h amended by
inserting :lftcr “for fiscal year 1%S0, $1T2,000,00() ;“ the follmviug: ‘“for fiscal
yenrs after fiscal ye:tr 1980, such sums as moy be necess:iry, includkg, but not
limited to, SUUMneeded for com~letion of ttre capit:~l iu~prcmment program, for
a !.mic communicfitims system, nod for a fe:isibility study nlld co~strwtion of
a byclrwlectric project on Ponape.”.

M:c. 102. ‘1’he .\ct entitled “.~n Act to :tuthorizc cert:lin a]qmoprintions for the
territories of tbe United St:Ltcs, to W.Uwldcert:lin .kts rchlting thereto, find fur
other purposes” (91 St:lt. llWI; Public 14aw97%134) is nnumded-

(1) in subsection 104 (:L), by striking out por:lgrnph (4) and redesigunting
p:lr:l~raph (5) :1s p:lr:lgr:lpb (4) ; and

(2) by inserting after section 103, the follo\ving new sw~ion:

“SKC. 108. (rL) In addition to any other pnymcnts or benetits providwl I)y l:lw
to comimrsate inlmhitants of the :It[llls of IIikini, I’lncwet:lk, Rmlgel:tp. :111(I
ITtirili, in the M:~rNmll Isl:lnds, for r:l[li:~tioo exposure or other lusses sust:tinA
IIJ’th{W1:1$ :1 IX’S(1ILof the ~llitd st:lt LS nllC!(!:lr \Y(VlpOllStL!Stillx JJIX~~r[lll) flt or
nwr their :ltolls during the perifkl If)k(; to 193{S, [ht. Swretory of tllo Interior
(Ili,rein:lftcr in this sectio]~ referred to w the ‘“Scerctory” ) s1lLLIIpr,)vidc for tll~’
PWLP1(Sof tllt~.\tOlls of Bikini, Kll Lk\VCtilli,Itor):(~l:ii), :ind [Itirik :kod for ;Ile ]Kwlille
of suet) otl]er ntolls :1s IIl:ly IIC f[~~l~l(lto 1,(.or t{) I):ivi. l~twl exIKwed to r:tdi:ition
from the nllclmr$W:lpollstcstin~ prugr.lm a pro~rnu] (If mtwliml mru md trvut-
ment. and cllvirollnicn!:~l res~wr~ltxndlnollitorillg for finy iujllry. illnwss, ur con-
dition -whichmm’ be the result dirwtl~ or indirectly of such nu.-ki r wmpous
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testing proxr~rn. The program sh~ll be itoplemenkd according to a plan derPl-
oprd by the Secretary in consultn tion with the Sccretflries of Defense, 121icrxY
rrud Hmlth, Educution, tmd Welffire and with the direct inrolwment of repre-
sentative; from the IJeople of ench of ttle affected atolls and from the government
of the Jl:lrshal! Islntuls. The pblu sII:II1 set forth, as appropriate to the situntion,
condition, and needs of the inrli~iclllal :~toll peoples:

“ ( 1) an integrated. comprehensive health care program including pri-
mnry, secondtiry, and tertiary care with special emphasis upon the biological
effects of iouizinx radiation;

“(2 ) a schedule for the periodic cotnpreheusiw survey and analysis of
the r!tdiologic:d status of the atolls to rind at appropriate iutervals, but not
less frequently than once every five years, the development of an updated
radi:ltion dose assessment, together wit han estimate of the risks associated
with the predicted hurnrrrrexposure, for cnch such atoll; and

“ (3) au education nrrdinformation progmtu to eumblethe people of such
rttollsto more folly understand ~nclear radiation and its effects;

“(b) (1) The Secretary ::hall submit the plan to the Congress uo later thtin
January 1, 19S1 together with his rmwn:nentlations, if any, for further legislu-
tiom The plan shall set forth the : i>>cific ngencies responsible for implementing
tho rarious elements of the PISO. T\’ith respect to general he~lth care the Secre-
t:lry shall consider, aud shnl 1 iucludc in his recornruendations, the feasibility of
usin: the Public Htuk!~ Service. .\fter consultation with the Ckrirrnnn of the
?i:itinu:?l Ac:idMIy of Sciences. the Secretary of Energy, the Secretsry of I.)efei]st:,
nud the :ecrct.]ry of I[e.]lth. FXilcatiou, :;nd J$”elfare, the Secretary shun est:ih-
lish a scientific advisory co~llniti+e to review and evalurite the ill~~)le!:ler]t:iti,jll
of the pl:m and to ~:ik~ such rwomtnenchtions for its improwrucur. m+ such
committee deems advisable.

“(2 ) At the request of the Secretmy, any Federal agency shall proride such
iuforrnntion, personnel, facilities, logistical support, or other assistance as the
SecretiIry deems necessary to carryout the functions of this progrnm; the costs
of nll sl~ch assistance shall he reimbursed to the provider thereof out of the
sums appropriated pnrsuant to this sectiou.

“(3 ) AN costs rrssociated with the development and Inlplernentation of the
plfln ~hall be a~sumed by the s~retary of En~ and effwtive Octol)er 1, 1%$0,
thert>nre authorized to be appxopri~ted to the Secretary of Energy such stuns as
may be necessary to achieve the purposes of this section.

‘“(c) ‘rhe Secret:iry shall report to the appropriate committee of thk. Congress,
rrnd to the people of the affected atolls snnually, or more frequently if necessnry,
on the irnpleinentaticm of the pl~n. Each such report shall include a description of
tl~i, health status of the intlividusls exumined and treated under the plan, ml
ev:du;ltio~l by the scientific advisory committee, and any recoxnlt~exl(latiot]sfor
improvement of the plan. The first such report shall be submitted not later than
January 1, 19S2.”.

SW. 103. Paragraph 10-1(a) (3) of Public Law %5-134 (91 Stat- 1139) is herehy
amende(l by deleting all after the word “c:luse’r and inserting in lien thereof the
followill~ words, “ , WC*Uif such an individual has heen compensated under ~aru-
graph (1) of this sectiou.”.

TITLE 11—NORTII1,:RA’ MAR1.4NA ISLANDS

Swc. 201. (n) The salary nnd expensrs of the governnwnt comptroller for the
Sort I]ern Jlariall:i Islauds shtrll be Iklid from funds appropriated to the Dep:lrt-
ment of tbr Interior.

(1J ) section 4 of the Act of June 30, 1~~4 as wneudc@ by section 2 of Pnhlic
Law 93-111 (S7 Stat. 35.}) is furtl]er amended as follows:

(1) Strike the words “gorernmcnt of the ‘1’rust Territory of the Pnciflr?
Isklmls” whet-over tlit,y nppmr :tud insert in lieu thereof the words .{govcrm-
ments of the Trust Territory of the I>acific Islands or the Xorthern Milrial:fi
Islmlds,” ;

(2) .iftcr the wor(?s “IIigh Comnlissioner of the Trust Territory of the
Pacific Islands” insert the words “or Governor of the Norther]t Muri:in:l
Islands. IS the cwe mny be,” :

(3) Wherever the words “IIigh Commissioner” nppeznr and nre not fol-
lowvd 1]}-the wwrds “of tbc. ‘rrust Territory of the I?acilic Islanc1s” insert the
wor{ls “or Go.,.erlktjr,;1sthe ease m:iy be,.’ ; aud

(4) After the words “District Court of Gunm” ilisert the words “or
District Cotirt of the Northcm 31ariana Islands, as the case xnny he”.
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SEC. 202. Effectire October 1, 19S0, there are hereby authorized to be :tppro-
priitted to the Swrettlry of the Interior S2!,400,0(h} I,lIM or mil~us such amounts,
if :lLLy,w rn.ly be justified by reasou of onllunry ttuctunt ions in construction costs
from Orto!, cr l$IW prim levels ns indic.lted by erq<ineering cost indexes :ippli-
cab!~ tO tht- tYpes Of Wll<trllPtiO1l ill~W[rell, for :1 gr~~~ tO the COMLUOn}~W!thOf
the A“irrthern M:miana Islands to provide for hmlth care services. No grant m:iy
bc mncle by the Secretary of the Interior pursuun: to this srction without the
prior spproval of’ the Sccrctar.r of Health, Edllcation :lncf Welfarr.

Sec. 203. SubsectiorL (g) of section 5 of the Act t.ntitled “AU Act to nuthorize
appropriations for certain iusul:lr nre:~s of the United States, and for other p\lr-
poses”, upprovcd .~uq]st 18, 107S (W Stat. 492), is amended bY chau:finx “not tO
exceed $3,000,000” to “such sums as may be necessary, but not to exceed
$3,000,000for developtncrrt,”.

TITLE III—GUAM

SEC. 201. Snl.vwction (c) of sectiou 204 of Public Law- !l>134 (91 Stut. 115%
11(72) is amendwl bj- deleting the SCCOIKIsenteuce of slid subsection.

SEC S02. The .\[ : of >Tov{:]:lb..r .4,12t~3(77 Stat. NY) , to prorid~: for tht?rehahil-
itation of Gu.lu.i,mxl for other pnrpows, is hereby amended as follO\i-~:

(1) In the first Se:ltcmcc of seccior, 3, delete the COLUMJafter “Uulted
States” and dctek the words “with inter,:st as set forth below,” ar.d

(2) Afterpsrwrapkl (c) of section 3, deie:e the last parw.jrra~h before
sectiou 4 au{! insert in Ueu thereof:

“.\ll fimuuuts heretofore withheld irom sulfis eollectc<l purj[!fult to section M
of th,: slid Ou:;:l:!;c .\ct QSi.nter%t ou tbt:;~aml[uts m~.(!e:1Y;111::51cto the .go~crn-
mcuk of Guam p:wu.Lut to rhis .~ct sbti!l be ~cr~>dik,iQS:ei.mb~uu.sL,Lu.:Lltpaynlwlt>
by Guaul ou the prirlciiK!- 1 amouut 2LIvd2ced by th* ~-nitcd Stticcs under this
Act.”.

SEC. 3fXJ. Sectiou 11 of the Organic .kc of ~ri.ia (04 Stat. 3Si; .M U.S.C.
14z3:IJ, ~lS :IUKIIIdeCL, is hereby wnenued by deleting ail after the words “l)weIII-
ber 31, 19S0.”, and substituting tLrefollowing l:mgunge:

“Tile Secretary, upon determining that the Guam Powcw Authority is unable
to retirmnce on rcrisonble terms the obligutim)s purchased by ttre Federal Fi-
uancil]g Il~uk und~,r the fifth sentence O: this section by l)rcernber 31, u)LSO,]niiy,
with theconrurreucc of the Secretary of the Trctisl]ry, guarantee for purcha>e
Ily the Ftder:ll k’imr]lcing I;ut]k; :1,](1 such 1)0.uL is authorized to purch:we,
obligiltions of the Guam Po\~-er Autl]ority issued to refina],cc the priuicilml
rl[nvunt of the ob]igzt ions guaranlf,ed under the ~ifti sentence nf this section.
The obligations that refinnucc such principal wuouut shall mature not later thin
December 31, I:>rW,:Lnd sh:lll bear interest at a race detcrmins?d in accordance
with section G of the l’ederal I?irlanciug llmk Act (12 U.S.(3. 22S5). Should the
GuaIn I’o\\er .iutbority fail to pay in full nLIyinst:lllment of interest or princi~)ill
lvheu due on the bonds or other obligations guaranteed under this section, tbe
Swrctary of th~, Tre.msury, upon notice from the Secretary, sh:lll dedllct and
l]ii~ to the Federrd l?inancing ~~nli or the Secret:lry, occordkg totheir respective
interests, sllch unpaid :Imouiits from sums collect~l arid pnyflb]e pl]rsu~nt to
.Section 30 of this Act (48 U.,S.C. 142111). ~Vot\vitIjs:alldirl&.any other provision
of low’, Acts making appropriations may provide for the ~$,ith]loldiug of any
p;lyxuents frOIU the united States to the Government of Guam which may be 01”
nmy Iwcome due pursurmt to any law nnd oftkwt the amomlt of such }vithhclrl
Inyrnoilts :Igainst :tny clfiim the United St:&s may h~ve against the Gowrnnmnt
of (;u:Iu] or the Guam Po\v~.rAnthority pursuant to this gtmrantce. Ii-or the pur-
pwc uf this Act, under Scct,ioll 2KX; of the Itevisml St:ltut{,s (31 U.S. C. 191) the
term .lwrsi~ll’ inclu{lw the Go! crrjl]lei]t of CIl:l]n all[l tlie (;uafn I’oiver .itlti]ority.
The Xet.retnry In:ly place such stipulations as he deems appropriate on the bonds
or uther obii~ations he [;llarirntecs.’”

Sf:c. 304. ‘Me provisions of sections 111 rind 123 (;L) (2) of the Clean Air Act
(42 U.S.C. 7-411and 7423 (z) (2)) stLall not upply to the GuaLu Power Authority.

TITJ.I; IV—-IrIJIC;lX ISLAXI}S

SKC.401. (:1) SokwcLion (b) of section 31 of the ReviswI Or~nnic .\ct of the
Virgin 1s1:111!?5(-1S U.S. (J 1545(b) ) :1s :in]cn(lc@, is fllrttlcr :lmrndc(l by numb{. r-
ing [Iii: exist inh$pfirugruph “’ ( 1)” tiud by- the il~[{lition t}]c.reto Oe the follo~vil]g
r]e\v]wtr:l~raph :

“(2) Subj&t to vsli{l existing ri~hts, title tu all property in the $’ir[:ill IS1:IU(lS
\vhich LI]:iy h~ve been acquired by the Uuitcxl States fru~il DcnLIur~ ,Iudcr the
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(.%mventhm cukrcti into August 16, 1916, not reserv~ or retained by the Uni twt
States in acwrdwce with the ~jrovisions of Public Law 9345 (SS StWt. 1210)
is twrehy transferred to the Virgin Islands govern ment.w.

(b) The Cencrnl Services Administration simll nekase from the mortww
d:lted .Iailu:ll Y 26, l~& ~ivtw lJJ’ the Gortrumtmt of the virgin Islunds to the

Ad~uinistr:ttor of the Ge!leral Servicw Administration% approximately teu acres
of Sllch I:i{)r’tgagd land for corlstruction of tbe propomd St. Croix nrlllory ll~nn
p:~ynwnt by the Gowmrment of th Yirgin Islands Of the outstanding princii>:kl
due OILsuch ten acres.

SW. 402. No extensiou, rcmevml, or renegotiation of the lease of real property
on lV:~tcr Island in the VJrxin Islands to which the UxtWd States is x piirts
rn:q- be entered iuto heti)i e 19!)2 uIIless sllch twtensio~ rem.xval, or renegotiation

i!+sprxiticzlly approved by Act of COIJ~ress.
SW. -W, (a) Sl]lwwtioit 2S( a ) of the Revised Organic Act of the Virgin

Isl:lnds. :~s muenrled by subsection 4(c) (3) of the Act of -4ugust 18, 1978 (V.!
Stat. 4S7, 4J1 ) is nn,euded by inserting after the pbrmse “and natnralizlt.ion fees
Colk’c’ted in the J’ir<io Is]uutls. ”’ the l)hrnse We<s the cosx of collecting, except
any COSL+for preclwrance o~lcn~tions which shall not be deducted, of all of
snid (iutie+. taxes, aud fees from .iu:ust 1S, 1!)7S, until .hrturtry 1, KM!:”.

(b) Section .!(c) (2) of the let of -\rrOgrst1S, lW& is arncnded by insertiug
tile phril.wh.’iess t!le co<t. of cullv,.tin~ ali of sa!d rlrrtiw, taxes, and fees, occurriux
Iwfore .J;)nuary 1, 1:)S2,” after tl:e pi]rase ‘the wnourtt of duties, hues :tn(i
fees”’ wl:*~rcverthe I:ltrpr phr:l:.,. :t])[k~:lrs.

SEC. 40}. Sub:.ectio:, (d) of section 4 of Public Law -W (92 Stat. .!S7, 491)
is hcrchy rcpe<:i(~i.

11’lTr.F: 1,-—A31ER1CAX SAM(’)A

SEC.501. l’hesal:~ry nnd expenwsof thegoverument cwuptroiierfor.~mtwicnn
SaiNo:Lsbxil I,c ~l:lififrom fun(is irpropriuted to the Department of the Interior.

SFc. W2.’~lle St:cretaryof the Trcwury silaii, upon tberequcstof the Governur
of American Ssu]oa, :tdminister and enforce the collection of aii customs ritliir~
derireti from Amcricwr Samoa, without cost to the government of .imericzi~
S:~n)Oa. The Secretary of the Treasury, in con$uitfition rnth the Governor of
Americnn Samoa, shail mnke every effort to employ and train the resi(lents of

American Samoa to carry out the provisions of this sectim: .Tbe.l{iministrrition
rlllli enforcement of tilis section skdlcomnrence October ~EJSO.

TITLE VI—MISCISLILAiiEOUS “

SEC. CO1.TitleV of the Act entitiwi “An Act to authorize certain appropriation<
for the territories of the united Stxtes. to amend certain Acts rehlti]l< ti~eretu.
anti for otilcr purposes” (f)l Stat. 1160) shall be applied witi] respect to tht,
Departmt,nt of Ilte Iuterior l)y sllhstitut.illg %hali.’ for ‘umty””iu the inst sente]]ce
of subsection (d).

SEC. (W. (a) Any rtmoont authorized to be appro~rirtted for rt fiscai j-ear by
this Act or an nmendment made by this Act ijrrt not qpropriate(i for SUCII
fiseni ye:lr is rtrrtilorized to be ai}propriated in succeeding fiscal years.

(i)) .iu.v ;unouut approprintc~l imrsrr;lnt to this .W or au :mwl[inwlt tnsd,>
by this Act for n fiscai year but not expended during such tiscaI year sha] 1
renl:lia nv:lil:lble for exi)enditure in succeeding fiscal yerrrs.

SEC. 60~;. To the extent prrtcticitblc, ser}’ices, faciiitks. and cquipxncllt of
nKerIcips :I]L(i illstrt]rnerltnlitics of ti]e U]litcd States Government lnny I]e rrl:l(ic
rrv:lil:tt}io. WI n reirnhursahie basis, to tile governments of the territories nnri
IJosws:;ions of the L~]iited Stntes :Ind tile Trust Territory of tbe P:lcific IslrIn(i~.
I?ci]~lljllrs[.~]1[.]llsn]ny be cre(iite{i to the :ippropri:ltiol{ or fund of the nKeIicy
or irtstr~]]]l~,tlt:llitrthron~ll \vt]ich the scr+ces, frrcilities, mid equipment are ]wo-
vi(itd. 1f [Itlt(,rwise :Ltlthnrizc[i lJy i:Iw, sueil services, facilities. nmi equipment
nwy I)(, lll:~tle :iv:~ii:l!][~: \\.iti]o\tt rrin]b~lrsen]ent.

SEC. (X)-1. Ally I)*.w I)orrolvi]lg :Illtllority fmovide(l in this Art or al]til{jrity to
ni:~ke ]mymf.llts Iltl(l{.r ti]is i~cl shalt IJI?effective only to the cstont or in SU(,II
nlllf~ul]ls :1s :Ire in-uridcd in :Ifiralwe ill :I[]ilropri. ntion-ids.

Stx:. (;[).1.(:[ ) l’rior to tile ~r:ll]til]g of :iny iicense, permit, or other ;Iut]]oriz:ttiol]
or ]Wrmissioll I)y ally :Igt.11(.y (jr instrll]lle~ltnlity Of ttle [~njte{i St:ltf.s to ;I,ly
]wrwn for the tr:tnsporta tion of slm])t l]udcar fnoi or hi~h-kvei radionctivo
\v:lstc f{~r inrerim, lon~-trrln, or Iwrnl:ll]ellt stor;l~e to or for thb stor:l~c of slirl)
f[](,l or JV:lS((,01) IIIIy territory or pww~siml of the United St:lte.~ the SecrL.t;lry ~)f
thi. 11)tcrior is directed to trsusmit to the Congress u detai!cd report w the
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Atolls.
(h) For the purpose of this section. thr !vortls “’territory or poswssitnl” incllldr

the ‘l’rust Territory of the I’acitic Isl:lnds and any area not within t!le bounds ries
of the sel”eral States over which the l-jnitcd States cl:lirrrs or exerrises
so~ereigrty.

SEC. [;o[;. (a) section s of the .\ct (if ~fil rrh ?. I!)I~ (“’.JoIws Act””). ss nlnclltlctl
(4S U.S.C. $ 743) ismnerrded by mlding the following Ifter the last sentence
thereof:

“x[,tlvit]lst:lll{ ~illg ally other l~rovisinll of la~v. w IISWIit] this sertioll (1) SIIIJ-
mer::ecl lands underlying n:~>-ig;lhle bodies of water include lands pwnnneutb’
or Iwimlic211y covered h tidal waters up to hut ]Int :~bow? the line of !nwn
high tide. all lauds underiyin: the nrrvigablc bodies of water i:l and nroll?]~
tilt> ishlnd of I’uertir Rico :LIId the adj:lce:lt isl:ll]tls. and nil xrtifici:tlly-El:l(l&,
tilled in or red:lirnwi lands wl!ich fo~merly were Ltnds henf:~ttr navig:lhle hulie$

i
of witer; (2) ‘n:lvi4nl>1t>Im{liw of w:lter :~nd su!,wf~rged lalNls ulldt’rlyillx the
same in and around the island of Puerto Rico Snd the adjlccnt islan[ls and
waters’ extcrrrt from the rodst liIIe of the i,;[;l[]d$ nf I’llerto Rico nnd th+; a(lj:t[wllt
islt~]id.; ;lS heretofore or hercaft~,r lcgdifi~~ hy :L~~rt~~ion, pro-ioa or relic tion. SeU-

1 w:lrd !:> a (Iistatlce of three I:]:lrine le:LXIIF,.; (3) ‘aw:trd” incll:rim :LJ! ri<tlt.
title and iutercst in and to :~ud jurldiction 2nd :iut.lrority over the suhmvr@
InIIlls Illldcrlyillg the !l.~r!mr :lr~::ls nild ]l:l!-i~:lb!,. sr-wms aII{l imdies of w:lter ill
and .Lroull(I the isl:ln~l of Illerto ItIco ;:ii[l ttie :ldj:l{,~.nt is!:ln{ls 21111waters. und
the l]:ltllr:ll rcsollrcm un~lvrlyill~ such slll,iuerw{l 1.II!{ls311[1wtteus. aIIfl ~nclnd~~
pro~)ri~,tfiryrig!] t:; of ow’l!ersbip, aud the rights of mm.m~ement, :idmi]listr:~tiol],
lwi>ingt use and deseloptnent of such natural resources and subrr.rergcd Iands
bt?lle~th W(’II WilterS.”.

(b) Section 7 of the Act of 31arch 2, 1917, ( “Jcmes Act”), as amended, (48
U.S.(!. $ 747) is amended by adding the following after ttre last serrtence thereof:

“A\’otwitllstandin~~ any other provision of law , as used in this section ‘control’
includes all ri~ht, title :md interest in aud to and jurisdiction and :Luthority over
the aforesnid property IInd includes pl-opriet:lry rights cf owue;shipr mIrl the
rights of mrm:!gement, adn.liuistratiou, le:wing, use and development of such
property.”

PURPOSE OF TIII,: ~~EASUR?;

I

The purpose of H.R. 3756 is to provide a series of necessary au-
thorizations, techniczl and clarifying amendmel~ts, and program ex-
tensions or nlodificfiticnls for the ‘1’rust Territory of the Pacific
Islands, Commonwe:dt.h of the hTortllern Marirrnx Islands, (3ran], the
Virgin Islan&, American Snmoa, and Pnert.o Rico.

SU~IMARY OF MAJOR PROVISIONS

This title authorizes appropriations for the civil government of the
‘rrust Territory for fiscal ~(’ilr 19S1 :Lnclbeyond; modifies the present
progr;lm for envimnmentll monitoring of anrl health clre for those
popliltitions afl’cckcl by r:ltli:ltion from the United St:ltes hTuclenr
‘Jkt.ing PrOg~il TYl; and clarifies the existing program to compe]w:lte

victims of radioactive f:lllout from the tcstmg program.

This title authorizes funds for hc>a]t]l care IICIXIS of the resitlents of
the IVorthcrn Marian:t IsIol~cls an(l ]n:ll:es teclmical and clarifying
amenclments.
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an(l judicial functions; :~uthorizations for civil g_overllmce, including
p~lblic \VOrliS,educwtion, tr:~l~s~J(Jrt:itio2~,n~etlic:Llcore, intcm~l revenue
nnd custonl collections; and any other matter not prohibited by the
Constitution.

The major insuliLr arws over which tlw Comulittee has jurisdiction
include Anmrican S:llno:L, Guanl: I)ucrto Ricoj the virgin ktancis, and
the ‘l-1ust, Territory of the I’wtiic Islands (which includes the Corn-
monwwlth of the Northern Mariwu Isl:inds until termin:ltion of the
Trusteeship Agreement). .:.

,. ..-,
TI1’X+X2I—TIWST TEPITO1;Y OF THE P~CIFIC lSX-A>-DS --

i2MeriptJoiI.: TILe ‘hwt Territory of the l>:~ciflc Isl:mds is comprised
of tile Micronesia isImd group of the 1 [L).L>!u.lls, Caroline, :md Mwi-

1

anls (except for GUWII: which is an lu~incorportitcd territory of the
~;IlitW~ St:ltt’S) . ‘~he far western imilncl:lry oi the urra is o]~ly 300 lniks
fro:li the Philippines and IIi~~’.-:~iiis some 1,S00 noutical miles from
the eastern border. T!le 2,100 isl;Lnds of the ‘lkust ‘1.’crritol~ covor an
oceon :Lre:Lapproxir[l:~tly the >izc of the ccmtinr~]t:~l Uuikcci ht~tcs with
2 l:in(l :LreLLof 31G Squ:lrc Illiles. On!yabout100ot Lh.ci51’Lnck arc
inl~:\bitccl with a population of 1:3~,:~50.

Tlm ml:t ‘l’crritoq- is administered by th; United St3tw pursu:’.nt
to a trustecshii> agreenwut witi~ the United S:\tions dzted July 1S, 19-L?.

Section A7ta@is And Dk-u-ssion Of .4mendmmts .,

Sec. 101. Ti~is section provicks fin open end :Luthorization for the civiI
goverrmnce of the Trust Territory for fiscal years 19S1 and beyond.

Historically the Committee h:~s provided specific funding levels for
the ‘J_’rustTerritory as an iIh-licaticm to the .Ip proi~ri:ttions Comnlit-
tees of what we consider to im al]i)ropri:lte levels of funding ancl also
as tn aid to the Microncsialls in obtaining full hmding for both opera-
tions tncl capit:tl improvement pro:m nls- The Admmistr:ltion, over
the l:tst seveml ymrs, hxs resisted full funding, especmlly of major
eaijit~i projects a:lci has oppose(l specific author jza.tion ceilings.

Tim com]nittee has dcp:~rted from that, traditional ai>proaci~ clue to
the anticii>atcii tormin:~tion of the ‘~rustccship i)y 1%31. Subsequent to
L.erininittion, fun(ling levels will 1x2-~ol’ernc(l by tike appropriate agree-
ments witl~ Palau, the J?edernt,ed htates of Mlcronesi:l, and the Mar-
shall Isl~nds Crovcrnmcllt as tliosc agreemcl~ts arc i~ppro~d by ti~is
Committee ancl tile Congress. Oiwll-end, open-year aut !Iorization was
sui~pr)rtwl by the wlt.llcsses from the twst territory and the Adnlinis-
tr:~tiw :1s well w the I1o\lse. In light of t,i~c<4{111~inistr:~tio11’sconstant
tlcfcrrxl of nccessar~ conlimncnts of tl~c eapit ;ll improwment progrlm
and llnwillingwss to consider mly new projects, however benelicialj
tllc, Committi<e hns specific:llly noted tlmt ttlis authori~:ltiol~ in~l@
funds for conl~]l~tio]~ of tl~e ca]~it:~l il~~l}rovcn~ent progr:tm, a imslc
coll]lI~llllicatlolls systclll, nnd for :~ feilsibility study X1}(1construction
of a llydroelwtric facility on l>o]~~li)r.‘1’lLc Committee wishes to cmlJhn-
sim thot the simcific i:l[’lllsion OFtllcw three items is :mt in :lny munucr
<alill]it:ltion on tlio i)llYiJOscs for wllicll :li~)~rol)ri:lti(jlls nl:~y bc m:Ldc.
‘] ’lII!uc :~rc certain ]lccrswry exi)(’ll(litllros wl]ich JVili occur m a resuit

I of transit, io]l ,2]](1 tlic tr:?li~ft’1” of opcrntions froln the ‘i’rlist ‘1’crritory
11(.:l(l(\ll:ll’tc’ls to tl:c i])(llrl{l~I:~l st:ltcs~ inclu(lii}~ c:lpitnl facilities. lu
wlditlon, the lmssll)lu rrsett Iclnent (Jf El]) j(’lw lsl:ulci in tllc E1u;\w~t:lk
Atoll could rc(loiru :~clditiotml Q!L!l]S,:Illd nlu=t ccrt:li;~ly rcluc:~tioll of

. . .. . . ..
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tlm Bikini people will require additional expenditures. The Comnlittue
has noted the three specific items only to emphasize their ll[~portancc.

The United States has been committed to the completion of a basic
in frastruct.urc in the Trust Territory sufficient to enable the Micro-
nesia states to provide basic scrviccs and develop local economies.
TIM uncertain nnd undefined rmturc of z basic infrastructure togetl~rr
with cort~plaints about and cliswonomics in the rnsnagement of the
pub] ic WOrliS program led to a comprehensive investigation and over-
sight by this Commit,tce in 197-I-75. As a result of tha~ investigation,
the Departmelit of the Interior, together with the ATavy ow~cer in charge
of const ru~t ion, prepared a. systematic development program, The
program has not, however, bwn fully implemented, although this Corn- ~
mit.tw a71d the Congrms have approved full funding. Delays and
defcmds of individual ~jroj cets have increased costs and in sonm il~-

~~:!

stancus rcst,rict.ed t}w scope of the projects themselves. As a result, the
f;

Commit kc feek compelled to nok that completion of the czpital im-, !?
prowmcnt progrnm is specifictilly authorized. - *

Altho[lgl~ the United States has endeavored to prevent further po- ;)
lit,ic:d fra,gn~cntation of the Trust ‘1’erritory, such fragmentation is al] ,!
bllt ir.w.-it:~ble Nbsent, :LL:tsic lncl depmclat.)le communications systeln. ‘‘+*
‘Mere is no- guarantw (Il:lt. SUCILz system will in fact prevent f uri l~c~ ~~
frz(nnentzt.loxl, but its abscl~ce mill make political federation excecd-
ingj’y d,iflicu]t. i:

‘i’ho Ponapo hydro<’lcctric authorization is based On a ;titfl’ illvesti- jy
rr.ltion collc~llctecl ILlst~ear on I?ona e. The staff report concluded ti~at

{

3.
b’ :;
of d-l potential sites visited, only t e site on the Nranepil River vum- ~i
ranted further investigation. The site had been used by the Japanese
during the Mfinclate to supply the town of Kolonia. The dad’ report

:;
!

concluded tkt in investment of -$12 million could produce a facdity ~
~eneratin~ over four million I’hlovwtt hours ,annually. At present,
Ponapc? as well as all other districts, is totally dependent on ilnported
oil, the costs of which are consuming an ever Increasing sham of the
loc’al oper~t,ions budget.

—

sec. 102. This section clfir~les section 10+(3) (4) of Public Law
95–134 which required the Secretnry of the Interior to provide medic:d !
care and treatment for the population exposed to the fallout from ;
the March 1. 195-I “Bravo” thermonuclear test at Bikini b-y adding z,
more dctaikd provision describing a program of cnvironrnental nlolii-
toring ancl health care.

..

Dnc to uncertainty raised by the 13uclmet Committee owr whothcr
this section nuthorizcd a ncw program (ckpite the 25 y~ms of health :
care ttwt ment find environmental monitori:~gf under cxlsting author-
izations) the Comtnittm lnadc tllc nut.horizahon iIJthe new section 10G
(b) (3) eflective October 1, 1<)S0. ~rhe ConlIllittcc did .{/Ot delete t]~(~

exist in~ ]nnn(lxtc aml authorization of section Itll(a) (-l). TIN! Com-
mittee expects t}~e Swret:iry to immodi:ltcly t.wgin the dcvclop~nent of
tllc Colll!)l”ehrnsivc llCill~]l CilL’Cand WIVirOltnleIlta] lnOnitoriIlg l}]:tIl X

provided in this section using existing iilltlloritics.

Altho\l.~h only n ikw hllndretl people am affected, tlw sit~mtion fit
tile ill(li~l(lllill :ltolls dilt’cr considcrnbty; :lllt? it is important that a Plilll
be develo~ml \\-l~icllrcco~nlizrs th(’ dLtl’ercnt situations. For example,
tlie people at l{ongel:l]) \\’erc(?X] N3SCd directly. to cxccssive levels of ril-
di:;tion ilrl(l :~ro dcwloping a series of ~adktlon l~l:~twl dkmrs. ‘t71c
people of 13iki]li on tllc other h:lnd h:~~.e a potential problcIn f ro[n

----- . ... . . .
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exposure during their stay on Bikini prior to thuir emergency evacua-
tion li~st year. ‘r~J(! PCOP]I? Of hC\\”l’r2k On thC OthIX hUIld \\”i]] nOt

retunl to Encwctak until next year, and although health care itself is
not ]wcessary at this time, extensive rwiiologictil monitoring is csscn-
tiul to prevent a rcoccurrcncc of the Bikini situation. Accordingly, the
provision as passed by the House \rns r-cdr:~~tcd to require the Secre-
tary of the Interior to develop a compmhcnslve plan which will recog-
nize the diikrent neecls of the individual atolls and which assigns
appropriate respollsibilit.y for environments] monitoring and research
and llealtll care between the Ikp:trtrncnt of Ener~~y, Department of
Dct’rnw, and ~ep:~rtnlellt of HEIY. ~k with the previous legislation,
the amendment provides for the Department of 13nerHV to ossumc all
costs associated with this pro:ram since the program is itself a result
of the nuclear testing progrzm and its costs sho[Lld be rekted in the
ll&rellc\-bucl~~et for that ag~ncy which wns ultimately responsible for
tile t&ting program. The provision also specifically notes the possi-
bility of use of the Public ll~i~lt.h S{’rvicc M a wo.y to provide general
he:~ltll care for the ailectcii popukltions.

i~ll sllch costs, consistent with section 10l(a) (-!) :mc? the new section
106 :tre to be borne by the Dcpilrtment of ~ncrgy. Only to tkm extent
that section 106 fiuthorims :Iiiytlling whic}l tl]e secretzry cml not :Ll-
“ready clo putsuant to section 10-1(a) (4) or other authorization, in-
clud~:qg the general authorities and responsibilities for the civil
governance of the Trust Territory, is the clek~y on authorizations in
section 106 (b) (3) to be a limitation. It is not the intent of the Com-
mittee to clelay an~- requirement of section 106 as it is the view of the
Committcw that all provisions arc already autkorizwl, although per-
]Mps not nmndatccl.

Sec. 10-3. This section adopts an Aclministration proposed amencl-
nlcnt which would provide additional compensation for a lirnitcd
nll])~hrr of nuclcnr fallout victin~s. l’he Departnmntd report prol’iclecl
the follo\ving justification:

“Section 1O-Iof Public LawT 95-134, pwxgraph a(1), proric?ed for
t IIe compensation to the inh:lbitants of RongcAtp Atoll and T-Jtirik
Atoll i’oJ. removal of the t]lyroid gland or a neurofibroma in the neck
or the development of IIypothyroiclisln or x radiation-relntecl malig-
nanc.v thnt mfiy have arisen (Iuc to radi:ltion expowlre sustained as a
result of a tllermo~luclcnr {lctormtion at Bikini ~Moll in the JIarsllall
Isl:lJ1ds o]) ~f:lrch 1,195-1. ~it the tin]e public L:tw gg-1~1 (~1.]?. (WO)
wns lx’irlg considerccl, nll concerned witl~ tlIc problmll of the fallout
victinls )JL?]i12V(?(]that sectiol~ 104 of H.R 6550 covered all potentia]

cases t’oJ com])cnsatioll.

‘Ll{L>CC]lt]~, ]Io\vevcr~ sev~t’al cases which w;)rr:lllt :ldditiotl:l] conl-
p(’lls:ltioll II:lvc been Callc{l to olIr :LttcnLion. ‘rllcsc cases involve indi-
vi(lll:Lls Who }Invc all’(!il(l~ rweiv(jcl cOIllp(!l)Sat ion Im(l(!r srwtion 104 (:1)

(1) of P[ll)lic IAN’ !)5-131. In tl,~: o])i]]ion of tl~c :Icl]]]iilistr;,tio:], these

ill(]iVi(]ll;l]3 Sholl]d I’(’CCiYC! :lC~(]i/ ioll:l] COllll)l!lJ~:ltiO1). 1TO\V(2~(?r~[Ilh h-

p:{rt])](’rlt’s Solicitor 1):1s determino(l tll:lt, orio of il)c indiri(lua!s is not
(’~ltitl(xl to rcccivc ad(lition:tl p:tynl(,nts IIIId{Lrsection lo-~(a) (3) Of
l>lll~lic J.a\v %-1:]4, sine{! SIIC recci~c(l co~tJ1wns:lt,ion under section
lo~(a)( l).

“’1’~vo of these in(livi(ll~als were conlprtlsntcd Iln(ler scctioll 104
(a) (1) for o]lc condi! ion an{] l;It,Lr (Icrel(,lw(l :Lnotl,I.r condition listccl
in bectiolj ]f)l(a) (1). ‘llle tllir(l indi~ridu;ll of \vhol IIwe arc aware had

.,. , -.. ,-
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lker pa rath~roicl glands rellloved in error at the U.S. hTmml Izospitul in
Guaul. It \vas lmr thyroid’ gland which S11OU1C1have been removed bc-
WIUSt? of her eXp\J~Ll~cto I’:ldiOZdi\-f-! ln~terid Which ~d on rbllgd~~)
in 195-!. ‘Nle lJariltllyroiclecto:]~y presents a mom serious condition than
N tllyroiclectomy with more serious consequences.

“.in view of the very special circumstances surroundln~ thcm cases,
the Mmi nist rat ion requests that the Secretary be authorized to grant
addit iomd compassionate conipensation.~y

Tllc cwl~lmittce l~as no objectioli to the amendment since its purpose
is ostensibly to fN1fill the original intent of Congress and accordingly
tlie committee has adopted the nmendment even thou~@ wo believe the
Solicitor’s interpretation to be in error.

In adopting the provisions for title I, the committee deleted two pro-
~ision~ from the }IOUSC enacted measure. ‘1’lle firstprovision would
]mve aut!lorized tho p2~IIlellt Of 50 percent of the remaining unpaid
aJvards Under title 1 of the Jlicrcmesian l~ar claims ~ict. section 10~
of P[lblic L:LW 95-12-1 provides for such payment conditioned on the
Government of Japa]l nltki+q< an identical paynmk l’hat revision

frcpmwnte(l :~ comprotllise with the House and a significant epartum
f rotn tIiis comnl it tre’s pcwition in opposition to any further payment>
UX1(lWtitle I. Tl~e co~l~mittuo sees no reason to even consider any fur-
ther nwdi[ic:ltiol~ ab>ent t’ulfilhnen~ of the condition precedent con-
tainrd in Public Law 95–134.

.-.

The secol~cl provision which was deleted would have n-mn~atecl the
extension of a 11 Federal programs presently avaikble to the ‘1’rust
Territory both nntiI and after termination of the trusteeship. The
re:tson for this provision was to frustrate administntion ellorts to
terminate the participation of the ‘I’rust Territory in various federal
progmms. The stated reason for this termination was to anticipate
the statns agreements and effect n transition to that status. The com-
mittee elnphatically agrees with the intent of the House provision, hut
deleted the provision since it would do no more than restate existing
law. ‘he executive branch has the responsibility to see that the laws
arc f ,ait!, i’ully enforced not to anticipate congressional consideration
of a stat ~lsagr ,cl)lrnt still under negotiation. ‘1’he U’nitcd States lms a
continuing responsibility under the Trusteeship Agreement to pro-
vide for the general welfare of the inhabitants of the various islands.
TIlis responsibility is not servecl by frustrating the congressional in-
tent in extending legislation or by prej uclging future congressional
action. To the extent. that the .I{l]llixlistr:ttio}i has discretion in the
particilj;ttion of the Trust Territory in a given progwn, that discre-
tion s};oulcl be exercised only in terms of the U.S. responsibility unc]er
the Trustws] 1ip Agreement basecl on wlletber the program is bcne[icial
or not. Sol~ic l)rograms lilay, in fact, be counter-productive or even
harnlftll given tlw i’r:~gi]ity of tile local economics, and articipntion

Jshould IM’cliscouragcd. Tltc conlmittec notes that the a nlillistmtioll
colll(l al\v:iys notify the Congress of the proMcms associated with n
p:lrticular progr:lill :l[lc1 request an alllcnclment to exclu~c the Trust
Territory. ‘1’hc con}mittw emphasizes that neit]wr anticipation of tllc
eventllal contcn~ of statlls :~grwllwnts nor pro]} lwcies of Congressional
dispo.+itioll of stlc]l :~greenlents is :t lmsis for acltninistratlon of the
‘rr~lst Tcrri tory. Tllc’ col]lltlittee expects tlmt diw-etion, wl;erc dele-
g;ltc(l, is to be e,~crciscd for tllc b{~neflt of the inlutbit:utts not in orclcr
to pmjudgc and eticct Congressiontil action.

~-,r,,4,,~-”2
. . .
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TITLE 11—SO!H’IIERN J1.ilLI-iN.\IsLAh-IM

~cscriptio/1.-.4t the termination of the Trusteeship .&rcement, the
Sorthcrn Jfarialla Tslands will l.wco]ne a coinmon~vealtil in prditical
union \rith the United States. At the present tilne the Northern Ma-
riamw is still legally part of the Tlwst ‘1’erritory of the Pacific Islands,
iiltl~{}~~~llits governnlcnt is wholly separate. ‘rile Covenm:t which pro-
vides for tile conlrnon\rcalth st<~tuswas e]mcttxl by Congress on March
2-4, 1!376 (P.1,. 94-241, 90 Stut. 263). Constitutions] governnmnt for
tllc Xorthern Marianu Isltillds was inayguratccl in J:mutiry 1978.

Tllc h-ortl~erm Mariana Islal~ds cons]sts of all of the islands in the
31:~~iana Island chain with the exception of Guam, the sol]tilernnlost Of
tl)c group. The Northern Mariuas extend some 340 miles north to
sot~th, are comprised of 1:; siilgle islancls and one atoll of three isltinds
(~hug), and :Lr’eapproxinltitdy 1,300 miles south of Tokyo :uld 3,600
mil,’s ~vest-southww+t of Hunolulu. The population is xpproxim~tely
16,(!00.

Sect ion d no lyA and Discuss io7bof Anw dnwnts
Sec. 20f.—This section directs the Dt?partment of the Interior to alr-

sorb the costs of the ~OVCrIltil{’11~ ~omptroll+’r for the h’orthern MJlr-
i:in:~s. Since this is presently the policy, the section is strictly tech-
nicu 1 Mld conforming amendments oitmed by the administration were
adopted. The fwlcrxl comptroller provides a necessary and importnnt
fmlction not only in mol~itoring the use and expenditure of fecleral
funds but,also in providing technical assistance to the territories.

Sec. 903.—This section aut}~orizes not to exceed $24.4 million for
lwillth cxre ser~ices. The committee recognizes that improved facilities
arc neccled, but notes that the recent. acquisition of the Medical C!cnter
of tile Murian:ls on Gu:un OITCMconsiderable capacity for llealt]l care.
‘Ihc co)llll)ittec expects that tile Secretary -will discuss the precise newls
of the ~I:~r’ianm with the Secretary of ~IEllr aqd wi]l formu]atc a
])I:lu }vhicl~ \vi]l integrate the health care services of Guam and the
Mari:ulas so M to provide the optimum care for each.

Sec. LW;.—This section ctl’ects a technical :uncndnlcnt to conform the
mrthorization for the lIiltiO1lQl Park Service man(agenlent of the Ameri-
can IJrar Memorial Ptirk in Snipan with otlmr park autl~orizations. No
SUJnSarc autl~orized by tliis section since the Nration:d Park Service
already has gcnoral authority and rcspol~sibi]i~y pursuant to the 1916
org:Lnic Jict..

mlc committee dclctecl provisions of the Howe passec] measure w-hich
WOUI(]hove clehtyccl the application of the Federal Internal r~cvenuc
La!vs to tlw Jlarian:ls n~~clprovided Ior the Secretary of Treasury to
:Ldn]illistcr and cnforcc the local territorial tax. lJ’ilile tlw committee

is wr]~cerncd over the recent ~olnpt.roller Reports oli tax aclininistrfr-

tio~k in Gualll and the Virgin lslands and is eq:lally concrrmcrl over
the implicntiolis of the recent. actions of the Mari:ln:ts to institute Q
]ocal ttix systf!~ll \vhic]i \voLIl(] iIlcrw~w) locn] rm’cnuw, the cot,} n)ittec

belicws that. thu entire ql[estion of tllc liscal i~CCOlll:t:ll}ilit~ of tllr tcrri -

torixl gOV(?L’Ikll)Mlt$ :~nd tile tin:lllci:ll rclatiolwllip of the territories to
tllc l~mlrrnl Govcrnlnent (illcl(lcling tile mirror tax) is best left to
separutc hearings. ~lccordir}~rly, tllfw l)rovisio[)s” wrre dclctc(l frolIl the
bill and deferred for future uonsi(leration.
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Tl\e committcc reccivcd testimony concerning the situation of the
S1. V. Ol\vol :]nd the ap~)l ieat ion of the Fis]wri[v+ (conservation ~nd
Jhna, gwncnt Act and otl~er co:tst,wise and fisheries legislation to the
Northern 31zri~nns. TIw, Comlnittce understands the concern of the
~f:~ri:tnns to find itself suddenly subject to legislation from which it
had specifically been exempted under the Covenant. The committee
XLO find; the inability of the Department of the Interior to clcfcnd the
insul:lr arens under its ‘urisdict.ion from misapplication of law by other

\agencies particularly c isturbing. The situation of the 31. V. Olwol is
particukmly distressing: acquired from Japan as part of the war repa-
rations negotiated by the United States on behalf of the hlicronesians,
it can not be used by the llwiwms since it is a foreign built ~-essel
whom use is prohibited by laws made inappl iwblc to the 31nri:ln as
under the Cowmmt. The Covcn:ult is not a ‘(Cittch-22° for the 31ariwuls
ancl sho~lld not be so interpreted. The committee fully anticipates the
ll:~rionos succc~clirtg ix~the prwcnt litigation over the Olwol and other
vessels a~~drecoil] mends tll:~t tim Secretary begin to survey other ll’ed -
eral lcgisl:~tion nric{ regr.lat.ions whicl~ should he inappl Icable Cithtil’
beca~w, they hlve”not been extended or which are counter-productive
and should. lx \rithdrawn.

1’lTW M+UAX ..
.

Description.—Gumn is an unincorporated, orgunizcd territory of
tile U“nitwl Stntes. Guanl lies apprommately 3,700 miles west of HLl-
wnii. The wpital, i ~,iwqna, is locte~l on tl.c west central coast of tile W
mile long island. The territory contains 255 square miles of land area
and has a population of approximately 100,000 of which 20~000 <are
military personnel.

Guam was ceclccl by Spain to the United States ‘December 10, 1S9S
by tllc Treaty of Pari: following the Sl}anisll-;~ll)erical~ War. It was
administered by the U.S. Navy m~til 1930 mld sinco then by the Dcpnrt-
mcnt of the Il\twior. Pursuznt to the Orgnnic Act of 1950 and subse-
quent amcmdments, Guam is self-governing with popular election of
both tho Governor ancl the legislature.

Section AnaZy~is and Discussion of Anwdnwnts
Sec. 301.—This section removes the prohibition on interest on jurlg-

nlents under the Gun]n L:lncl Claiuls l)rorisions of Public IAN- !wl;~ 1.
Public Law 93-134, cnactecl in 1977, granted jurisdiction to the Dis-

trict Court, of Guanl to review claims of persons, their huirs, or legatcw
from wh{)ln intt’ rwts in land on G unm WQIWilCqUired other th:tn
throug}i juclicia] condrn}nation proceedings by the United States l.w-
t\wcn .JILly21, 1914, nl~d August 23, 1963. ‘1’hc Court was allthorized to
award fair con)prlm~tion only in thow instances where it was detrr-
mi[~ed tl~:lt less tllun fi~ir ]nnrkct val~w Imd l.xwn pxid to the land owner
m ti result of citller (Ilircss, unfair influences., or otlmr Illtcolls(:it)ll:tljl(”
:ictiol~s or linf:~ir, unjust, :i]]fl inequitable i~~tlol)s of thr IJnitcd St:\fw.

At tll~ ulging Of {blgr~;~ll):ll~ lJ’011 l>itt. tII{’ (’ommittw llil~ l“tYl)ll-
sidrled tile l)rol~il)itiml in ligi~t of tlw rwluirrnwl~f th:lt tll(’ ])l:lil~tifl’
p~ove actu:ll frall~l or duress on tllc part of the Unitml States. ‘1’ltt’
Colnmittw k’lirvcs tllitt if tllc I)lxintift’ (’illl itflimmti\-cly S]low sllcll
ll]](:~lls~io]]iib](. :Lctiolk by tllo Unite[{ St!ltcs, he shoul{l LC clltitled tO
interest on the :i~ldit iol~:ll sllnls itW:lrCICd.
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Sec. W2.-This secticm would forgive the illtercst on loims made to
Gu:tm to assist in the rehabilitation of tlm isl:mcl dLlc to damage caLlsed
by 11’orld l~:lr 11 znd Typhoon Iiaren and credit the inwrcst paid
:lb.:linst t]lc outstmlding I)rincipal.

In 1!)6:1, a 10M of $+1.5 milllon was mnclc. to Gwm of which Gusm
has repai[i $.5.9 million as well as $18.1 million in interest. Especially
in li@t of recent diwstcr relief ctforts, sucl~ m the rehobilitltion au-
thow~tion for TyphooJ~ P:mlclit , which have beun in the form of
grants: tile Committee believes that interest should not be required.

A’ec. ~’O,y.—This section of tlw Howe bill would extend for 30 years
tl~c lo~ln gu:Lrantce provision for t!~e Guam Power Authority :md pro-
vide a, co[liplicatccl iorfl~ul:l wl;ercby the Secretary of the Interior
wO[llCIdeduct princil)al p:lyments from the scccion 30 revenues coverccl
over into L])e GLK~m‘Irw>ury \vllile the Guaul I>ow-er Authority would
p:~y principal ancl intercs~ to the Crovernnlent of Guam. The Guam
i’owr iiuthoritv opposes a ~~-y~ilr provision and requests On]y a 10
ycnr extension. (~;usrn Power -lut!lurity :11s0opposes having payments 1’;
dcducte(l frcm t!m section 20 revenues desiring r;lt,hcr to p+y its olii-
_.lti(>i15 itsc]f. ~rU:iIII POJFM Atitlir)rit\” also rcqucstS that l:ltere.~t be0’
set by the I’edcral Xinancing Brick 13M~knt curre~it mar]iet rstes rather
ti~ai~ h:lving the advantage of current Trcas!.lry rates. ‘Iks objective i

of the Gu:tm Power Authority is to enter into the private markets as
g

SOO1las possible ancl accordingly it wishes to estnblish a track rworcl of
.,

meeting current obligiltions at current market rates. The &.hninistra-
tion supports the position of the Gltam Power ~~uthorityj as does COW .
grcss!IHi IL lVon Pat who urged tllc Committee to modify the provision
:Iccorxlingly.

Ti]c committee agrws with the position of the Guam Power Author-
ity aIIc1has rnodificd this provision accordillgly.

Sec. ,~0~.—This section WC)Llld exempt t]w Gliii[n Power -%uthoritj’
f rmn coll)pliwlcc with Section 111 ( Ncw Source Pertormmce Stand-
arcls) ancl Section W (pro] libition in the usc of ccrt~in control tech-
niques) of the Clean Air Act.

Generally speaking, the Clenn Air Act imposes two sets of recluirc-
mcnts on clnitting sources. All sources built after the promulgation of
cert:lin rcgu]:ltions mloptccl pursuant, to Section 111 of the ClerLn Air
Act, (“the Act’>)l as ame]dccl in 1970, 42 U.S. C. S ‘7411, we wbjcct to
emission linlitfitlons linOlvn us ~c~v Source Pcrlorm:lnce Standards
(“XSPS”). Additionally, every State must :,dopt :LState Implcnlenta-
tion l’l;lli (“S11’”) under Section 110 of the ~lct for the pUrl~05C?of
nlcetin: Xatio]i:ll iimbient Air Quality Stond:lrds (“NAAQS”). EV-
ery ,S11’ mllst ilnl)os~l tJn local soLlrcM suffki~’nt controls to assure the
att:linlrlcrrt :u-rfl ~il:liutell:~ncc of hT:iAQ,S. All emission limitations,
\rll(,tllcr inllw.wl I)y XS1’S or by an :~ppliwble ,S11’, nlu:t bc met
tlimugil t]w use of contillllous cm~ssiojl contwl techl~iques. (71c:t]l :Iir
~fct., Sectimls 111 (XSI>S) ancl 123 (S11’), 42 U.S.C. $$7411 :u~d
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the emission lilnitution and the continuous control requirement are
imposed without. regard to air quality.

G1’-k also operates tlvo fossil fuel fired steam electric generating
facilit ics at Tang(lisson Pohlt, G\I:Lm (“’ranguisson 1 and 2“). Tnn-
gllisson 1 and 2 were built before 1!)70 and are not subject to NSPS.
‘1’lley are, however, subject to the requirements of emnt,inuous emission
control, without regnucl to w-hcther air quality @andards could bc
nttuinecl with a. lesser degree of control.

Guam lies in an easterly trade wind belt ancl experiences winds from
the e:lst alnlost constantly.

Tho C:Ibr:Ls and Tanguissoll facilities arc all located on the western
side of GLIam. Accorclin:ly, their emissions are almost constantly
blown directly out to sea.

GPA currently utilizes the prevailing winds as part of its system
of sulfl~r clioxide control. lJ’lLcn the \vind blows from the land toward
tlw sea, which is .SS.6 percent of the time, GP*4 burns fuel with 3
pcrc(?nt Slllfllr. The rem:~inin: 11.4 percent of the time: when the
\vin~l L1o]w to]}”ord. lancl, G1’A burns low sulfur fuel (0.75 percen~
Su!fur) .

lfoi]itorin: dnt:l dc:nonstratcs that this strate=~ is more than acle-
.- qu:~tc to meet tl~c allnml A“.L\QS for sulfu~ dioxide. Intleed, tile

aver:lge annu:ll concentration of 10 micrograms per cubic meter far
exceeds the standard of SO micrograms per cubic meter. The Ni\AQS
a]so include a. 3-]lour und a 24-]LOUYstandard. Data in the possession
of the (luam Environmental Protection Agency is understood by C~P.1
to demonstrate that the present control strategy is adeclmk to meet
:111stmnclarcls.

The wind-b:lsecl emission control strategy is impkmentecl without
(lifliculty. At its stution on Guam, the U.S. N’avy monitors wind con-
ditions throughout, the South Pacific and wind direction information
is constantly available. The convwsion from high to low sulfur fuel
is accwmplishecl in n minimal n]nount of time by simply closing the
valve on one fuel line and oprning it on anotlwr. The Guanl En\-i-
ronmeut nl Protect ion .Agcncy oversees tlw cent ro) stmtegy and is able
to do so \vit]loNt any sign ificil nt resollrce comulitinent because of
the de:~rth of emission so~~rccs on GLUUn.

The Clear ~iir Act does not permit the present control strntegy
on a long~-term basis. As notrd eal Ii:tr. tll1’ ilct reqliires ~ S~Stem Of
co[~tinuous crnission controls. In terms of specific control methods,
(his rcqllires eitlwu hlrning lo\v ::lllfllr fuel contiguously, or inst+tllin~
flllo gos dcsulfllrizntion technology (“kcrubbcr’)). M Timguisson there
exists the third illtt’rnatiVe of Inlilding ;Ltall stack.

‘lllere is no prorision in tll(’ Clean .lir ~ict for a waiver or vnriance
froln tl~eso reqllirelllcnts. Only ~on~ressiolml legislation can tLcmm-
l)li~l~ SIICl~ i] result. (;I>-l uscs tl)e l)~”(>s~ntst~~t(’~ at C:~bras 0111~

IK:IIISC it is rx]jrcssl~ lwrl]littecl I),yn Consent (lcwwe entered into w-it]l
121’.1 lwn(lil~g tllc lllst:lll:lt ion ot a scrubb~’r or the cawstruction of
sllllicicnt stor:lgc filciliti(vi for tllc continuom I)uriiing of low sulfur
t’u(’l. (; 1’.1 tls(’s t111?pl”c>t?llt Stlat(’$q’ at ‘i’allgllisson kaIIsc it is pcr-
n)itted I)y tllr I:ltwt revisi{)]~ to tlw (iu:lm ,S1l> adoiltexl h-y tiw Glmm
l’;nvi rolllll(’nt :Ll I}rott>ct ion AgcJwy. ‘1’llis S1l> revision H presc]]tl~
before l; 1>.1 ltt,gi{)ll 1.X for :ll)l)ro]-al, l}llt in the ahriwv of ICgisl:lt ive
mlicf 121’-i ll~list rcjrct tile revision Iill(lc’r !%ction Wl(a) (2) of tile
Act.
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Basecl on GPA’s most recent low sulfur bid solicitation, it wonld
cost GP.i $1~ to $16 million annually above present fuel costs to burn
low slllfur fuel continuously. This represwts a fuel cost increase of
50 pcrctmt over present fuel costs, approxinmtely ;$30 million to $10
million. This cost increase woLI1(l have to be ptissed on to the people
of G u~m in the form of a fuel r:~te increase.

The cost of scrubbers would be bet~vecn $12 and ~20 rrrillion in cop-
ital expenditures at Cabras alone and another $5 to $15 million at
‘1’angulsmn. Additionally, annual operating costs wolllcl be $2! to fk21~
million at Cabras and $11/2 to $2 million at Tunguisson. Although
Tauguisson has an alternative to a scrubber—a tall stack-even this
would cost $J to $10 million for the necessary installation.

The ~vide variation in potential scrubber costs derives from the
fact that GPA’s least expensive option is an innovative seawater-
Likwd tkchnolo~~ that. is not yet commercially proven. If the seawater
systcm fails to meet cxpcctat ions a more conventional Iinw-} imesto~e
system will be required, with cupit:~l costs bet’,\-een $18 and $!20 rnil-
]ion for Cabras and $1(I to $15 millioll for ‘llnguisson.

Xcither GPA nor the people of (lutim can fi~~ord these costs. GPA
]Ytis recently granted a 10.’i-percent rate incrmse for fiscal 19S0 anfl
an additional 2.1 percent for 198 J-. In addition to this rate increase
the peollle of Gunm wiII soon he subject to expensive fuel cost pass-
tlirou:hs as world oil prices continue to sliyrocket. Adding scrubber
or lo\v-sulfur fuel costs to this would strain the people of Guam beyond
their financial capacity. GPA would q~liclil~ find itself with thoumnds
of uncollectable accounts, as it has experienced during adverse condi-
tions in the past.

Additionally, GPA is presently urmble to obtain the funds to finance
a. scrllbber. over 50 percent of P~PA’s present debt consists of a $36-
nlil] ion loan from the Federal Government. This loan was extendecl

for two years in December 197’8 and H.R. 3756 contains provisions for
furtl~er extensions, all based on Gl?A7s inability to obtain privntc
financing.

Of critical significance is the fact that compliance with the ~SPS
and continuous control rcquirenwnts of the act. would have absolutely
~zo clean ah benzjltsfor the people of Guam or for any people else-
where. Tile entire required expenditure would accomplish nothing;
it would be a comrdete waste of t-he limited financial resources of the
peoplu of Guam. -

kspcci~c:l]ly, there are no inhabited lmcl mnsses for approximately
1,500 m:les to the west of Guam. l\711enthe ~)revailinu winds blow,
GPA’s emissions afl’ect neither the people o; Guam, ~or any othe~
peol~l{~. 11’hcse enlissions wtish out of the atmosphere over hundreds of
Inilcs of’ empty ocean. Burllirlg ]o\\’su]fur fuel or operating:! scrubber
during ljrcvailin~ winds would tllcreforc benefit no one. The efl’ort
and the expenditure would have the solo eii’ect of improving the air
quality over l~unchds of miles of uninl];~bitc(] ocean. When the pre-
vailing willds do not blow, GPA drex}y b~lrr]s ]o~v sulfur fuel, so
tlwre is absolutely no diil’crencc bet R“wn continllous c]nission controls
and tl]e plwent strategy duri])g these lwriods. .lccorclingl~a requiring

GI’A to. meet the act’s present requireme]lts wollld have no cflect on
the quullty of tlw uiron (;llilnl.

hleetin~~ tile act% present rcqniremcnts also rnalws no sense from nn
overall cnviroml]cntal perspective. The cost of low sulfur fuel on a

. . . . ..-
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continuous bask is simply prohilitivc for GPA.. .4t, Cabras, therefore,
GPA would be forcwl to install a scrubber. But tho scrubbers have a
waste product which must be treated somehow. The seawater scru!hw,
for exilmple, creates a. contaminated efliuent which must somehow h
retnrnccl to the sensitive marine ecosystem at Guam. Conventional
lime-limestone scrnlhers create fi semi-solid sulfate by-product which
must be po]lclecl or lanclfilled. On Guam, land for pondin~ is scarce
and there is the risk of contaminotin~ the limited freshwater chin!iing
supplies. Given the good air quality, the present wind control strategy
appears eminently mom sensible for Guam.

In view of the foregoing, the most sensible appronch is to permit
the contmuecl use of the present control strat~y. This c:~n be acconl-
plisbcd by simply exempting GP~ from secttomj 111 (2WPS) and
12.2(a) (2Y (intermittent control prohibition) of the .lct.

By exempting GP~\ from NSPs Cabras need not meet an absolute
enlission linlita,tion requiring tile continuous bm-nin~ of low sulfur
fuel or the usc of a scrubber. By removing the prohibition on inter-
mittent co!ltrols, the prese:k control strzte=q can be continued in-
ciefinitc!y at both Tlnguisson and cabras.

NS1’S \yere intended to provide for future industrial. gro\rth while
nl~lint:lining ck!zn air by imposing strict emission ]imltations or] all
new SONL-CQS.This rationale cloes not ap])ly on Guam where the air is
alrmd.y clean ancl inclustrinl growth M limited. Intleed, since the
cstabhshment of NSP,S, them do not appear to be ttn~ major new
sources of sulfur dioxide on the island except Cabins 1 and 2. More-
over, t.hc only likely new sources in the future are new GP:i ~nncrat.-
ing facilities. All will be built on the coas~ principally near Cxbras
for the efficiency a])c] cost bendits of sharing suport facilities. These
new gellerntors will be built solely to replace older existing facilities.
Because of modern ctliciencics these ne\v facilities will produce the
szme amount of electricity -while burning less fuel than the facilities
they replace. ~lccordin~ly, overall emissions will actunlly clecrcase
without a7ty emission controls as GP~l builds new facilities.

Similwly, the rationalo for prohibiting intermittent control strat-
egies dots not exist cm (l~iilm. The principal ar~umcvlt for this prollibi-
tlon as applied to wind-basecl stratc~les is that pollution will be
‘:exportecl” to other populated areas (e.g., across State lines). .Ls
explained above, GPA’s pollution is not exported to any populated
arms. Another problc]u with interm ittcnt control strategics is cliffi-
culty of administration. This problem cloes not exist. on Guam for
se\~~ri~l reasons. First, tlwro nw few SOU~CCSto cwersce and the G n:ln]
I~~lvirolll~l[)l~t;}l Protection Agency needs to commit fcw rcsollrccs to
enforcil~g in~~)lclllt’l~t:ttioil of tlw strotc~~. Second, since tlm Navy
constant]. y monitors wiml conditions, wind data is always :Lvail:lblc’
witliout ally furtlwr resource comrnitmcnt. Third. the low sulfur
swit cll-over is easily ancl quickly eit’cctccl, as ncwcssarv. Fourth, the
preyilili!lg winds ale so regular Wld ~ (lmninant. tliilt little :dmini5-
tratlon 1s Iwccssary; 10JVsuitur fuel IS L’eqllircd on~y 11.4 p~>rcelit of

the time.
It is to bc cnlplmsizr(l tlmt Ilndcr tile propo.se(l legisht ion Glulm

~vo~lld cent inuc! to be rqllircd tO nilVCa .$1]’ itlld tll$it SII’ \Voll]tl colL-
tinlw to lx: rwlllir !-’(I to s:ltisfy XiliiQS. Tile SIP woul~l also re])l:iin
subject to ~f’.~ al)l)rov:tl as tO its ilCl(!llllilC~ and to E1’A~ jurisdictioti
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n: to its enforcement. The purlxmt: of tile proposed legisltition is sim-
ply to illl\’~i:ltC. the threat of bur(lenson~c an(l unnec:wary expen(li-
turl% for the pW~>h?of Guam. Most importantly, this is a go:tl whic]l
can be accomplish ]Yithollt any sncrifice in air qlmlity.

III npproYin~ Title III. the Conl~rlittec deleted tl~ose provisions of
tl)c I1ollse-passed mezsum which :~ddrcssed th~ administ,ratior) anfl
eilforcenlel~t of the local territolinl tax for the reasons note(l in tile!
discussion of the 2iTorthern ]Iari:lncs provisions.

m’m~ w-—vmmx- lsrL~>-ns

Description.-’lwlw U.S. Virgin Islands is an organized, uni ncor-
poratd territory of the L-nit(d St:~tcs. Tlw Virgin I~lii]~{I~consist of
tllrw principal islands an(i zpproxi]llnt(:l.y 50 smallt’r islands and

\
islets loc:ltd in the Carribean S(W itpl)roXii~~~~trl~ w miles east of ~
I>uelto Ilico. Tile three prir[cipal is?iln{ls :llc St. Thomas (\\l~crc tl]e
cnpit:~l, clinrluttc -lnutlii’ is loc:t!,ecl ), ,St. Croi.y :tnc] St.Jdm. Tv:lter

,

Isl:(n(l and T-I:lsse! Isl:\lKl a(ljwt. to St. ‘I’11o[1]Marc also inlxlbit,wl. The - j

l/
terlitoly contnili.s 130 squ:lle rnilm of lan(l are:l with z popuhttion of
arcml~t-1100,000.

Tlw Virgin Isl:ulds was acquird from Dwnn:~rk by x treaty signed
5
(

August 4, 1916 for the sum of $25 million. Pursuant to the l!)3tj 01’-
van ic .&, and the 1954 ?le~-ised Organic .ict ald subsequent. atnencl-

~
m ?

i
mcnts, the Virgin Islands is self governing with an elective governor
and legis12turc.

i A’wtio n A?~alysis a.wi D iscussicm oj. .4 nw 7uZmen ts

sec. D1.—?l’his section wns proposed by the Administration and
woLIId trmsfcr to the Virgin I.slun(k proper,ty ‘,vhicl~ was ncquirccl
from Dcnm&rli by the VTnltccl States :mrl lrlncll was nof, reserved or
IWtilinc(l by tile United StiLt~S in ficcord:lnc(: with the provisiolis of

l’ub]ic r.~~v !)3--135. In aclclition, the section includes a I)rovision acldcrl
by the House which would transfer 230 acres to the Virgin Is]:lnds
for the construction of an armory. The C(mmittee unclcrstan(k tl]at

,

the ~~irg-in Islancls already lMS title to the prop[~rt.y although it is
suhjcct to a mortgage held by G,SA. The outsf an{lin~ balnrlce of tllc 1
mortgnge is $23 S00,000of which $125,000 is at.tribllt:ible to the ten acres
ncecled for the almor.y. In order to assist, tile V.]’. government. tile
Committee moclified tile section t.o require tile Admillistrutor of GSit
LOSCJWI.tllc 10 acres :IJI(Ire]c:lse it from the IIlor’tgag-e UpOn p:l~Jr)C1lt

of tile $125,000 renlaining on Llle principrd.
A’w -f02?.-Tl)is section Ivould prol)ibit. any l~lodit;catiol) of the cx-

istirig luasc 0]1 Watur Is]all(l before 1992 withollt express ‘corlgres-
1 siol}:tl :i~}provn]. Kven tIlc ~vit.]~cssw from t.hc Adnl inistr:it ion woulcl

I Ilot tleftllld t,lic terl)ls of the prcwnt lcasc wl]icll ilt sonw l)l;lces al]o}vs

r)\vHel”s to recover fair Jnarkct Wp]:!ccn]cnt, va] (lo of :Iny iml)rovelilellts

lri:l(le cli[ril]~ t]lc le:iw. ‘NM Hotts~, lmssccl llleasurv IIJ(I onf~. requirc~fl

L’oli)lniltce :ip[)ror;t], but the lkl):ll~lilelit of .Ju.+ti(o tcstlfied tt]nt
Suc]l a prwrkion \vou]Ll lJ~ [L]lcullstittltiorlnl. ~lcx’or(lill~rly tl]c Conl-
j)]i[ t(~~]MS ]]loCliiict[ t]l(? provisio]l to reqllirc illl <lCt Of COI):I’CSS tO
:ll)])Iovc nrly mo(lific:lt,ions.

IJ<cc. @-1.-’Tllis wctiol] :llit}lolizm t!lc 17.)+. to (l~duct tl]c cost of
(Wllcrtions frorll t}l~ l,(>Y(,)lllw to k covered i[tt{) tllc ~~irgin 1s1:[11(1s
‘1’Ie:Islll.y 1)Lt15u:lnt to t]lc ll(:vi>e(] or~:lni(, .Ict. ‘llw Com)))ittw
~(loi)tc(l ail ~ld[l)inistr~ttio]l supporte(l twllnicti] allu’nclnlcmt.

S. Repr. ‘36-+67 --- 3
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Sec. -JO-J.-This section wmlld repcnl tlw tleficit authorizations con- ;
tained in sert ion 4 (cl) of pI~Llic Lmw 93+348. ‘rile Conllllittcc llatl
originally auti~orized $20 ]ni]lion a year to ofi’set anticiptltccl deficits it
in the Irir:in Isl:lnds bn.+cl on the results of the audit by the F@rai ,J-
compt UO1ler that t l~e J-i rgin Is]:Lnds was facing lmdcmlptc~ Ilnlcss it
LcgaH to better manage its fiscal affairs. On the asmmnce of tlwn ;[
Congressman Ron de Lugo that the Virgin Islands would enclenvor
to reform its operations, :tnd in order to avoid clifiiculties in obtaining $
the necessary budget wni vers shoulcl a deficit Occurl the Committee
autl~orized the funds. The effort to protect the Vtim Islonds, ho\r-

/}

3ever, proved counter-pro~luct ivr as tlw Virgin Is ands took little i~

action to improve its economy, increase revenues, or decrcnse expendi- 1“
turcs. “Conversely, the Virgin Islands government immediately enacted

:;
!

salary increases so large thut the Achninistmtion itself had to protest i
the massive violation of \vage and price guidelines Apparently the ~j

Virgin. Isl:tnd; understood the authorization as an invitation to in- ,:
creme Its deficit rather tlmn as a protection from uriavoidable or un-
foreseen Occurrences. Ii’

The most recent. report of the Federal Comptroller (July 1979)
\

j.

stxtw in part: l:}
Tile financial condition of the Territorial Government con- !?

tillues to worsen ~t z rapid pace nlld is now ata point where I i:I
a virtual bankruptcy situation could exist in the near f~[ture. . ~,!
At June 30, 197S, the accurnulfited uncovered Genernl Fund . ,, j?
deficit was $35.,5 million. In addition, mortgages and notes of j!
$6.0 million were past due. ~

PotcntiaI sources of increased revenues do exist in amounts {;
sufficient to reverse the trend of cle[icit spending l!

:i
Accorclingly, to encourage the Virgin Islancls government to t~ke ;$

afli rmative action to reverse the trend of deficit spending, the Corn- ,
mittee has approvecl the repeal of the deficit authorization. 1;!

TITLE V—A3HXUCAN SAMOA ‘1
:
.

De.w@tion.—American Samoa is an unincorporated, unorganized” ~,
(lacki;)~ an Organic Act territory of the United States. It consists of :!
seven 1s ands, most of which lie approximately 2,300 miles southlvest !
of Hawaii. The principal ishmcls are TutuiIa (where the capital, Pago ~
Pago, is located), Aunu’u, and three islands of &e hlanu’s group- ~‘
Tau, Olosega, and Ofu. Swains Island, also a part of American
Samoa, lies 280 miles to the northwest. Rose Atoll is a national wild- !
life refuge and lies 2.50 miles cast of Tutuila. The total land area is ;
76.2 squnrc miles with a population of 30,000 of which approximately ;
13,000 arc long term residents from Western Samoa.

Snmoa was acqui ml by two trentics of cession in 1900 and 1904 1..
which were ratified in EM). Samoz is administered by the Secretary .
of the Interior and enjoys local self govcwnment with an elective Gov- :,
ernor and ]o}ver hOUSCof the legislature. ‘1’he upper house members ‘ ;
aro chosen according to Samonn custom.

Section Ana7ysis and Discussion of Amendments
Sec. 502.—Tllis section states the existing policy of the Department

of the Interior of assuming all costs of the government comptroller.

..
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sec. 502.—This provision directs the Secretary of the Treasury,
upon the request of the Governor, to assum~ the administration of
customs collection in American Samoa. At present, .4mcrican Samoa
imports too little to mal{e the collection of customs duties econo~nic~l.
Assistance from the Treasury will be of great assistance to tl.m local
~overnmd,.

!rrrLE Vr—2frSCr!L.xAITEous
!

Sec. 601.—Tbis pro~-ision requires the Department of the Interior
to waive matching requirements on federal grant programs to the ter-

1 ritories. The Committee apprcci~tcs the dtikmlty of combining pro-
1 gramm~tic and formula ~rmts, but ex ccts that the ~epartmcnt will
i
1- 8make e~ery effort to see t.llut the bene ts of grant legislation are ex-

tended to the territories. The Comrnittes is twpecially aware of the clif-

~
ficult~ some territories have with in kind matching requirements duo
to traditional, non-common law customs and expects that the Dep:lrt-

‘, ment will b: simil:lrly sensitive.
sec. 60~.—ThMe provisions tire sol t-cxpl:tnatory.
A’ec. 60~.—This section :iut!lorize~ the territories to use fcdcrJ.11

facililities and services on a. reimburs:lble basis.

I

Sec. t104.-’hisis ?rovision 13 self -explan~tory
sec. 60S .—This section acids the text of h. 111’il as passed by tho

Senate.
The purpose of S. 1119 is to insure thmt the Secretary of the Interior

I informs the Congress of any proposnls for the trans ortation of spent

I fnuclear fuel or high level radioactive mastc to or or the storage of
such material on any territory or possession of the u“nitcd States. The
measure also requires specific authorization by Congress 01 any such
proposzl.

On 3farch 28, an article nppezred in the Washing-ton Post entitiwl
! “U.S. Proposes Storing Spent hTUCleaKFuel on Pacific Isle.” The

article stntcd that the U1lited States had proposed to the Govern-
ment of Japnn the use of an American o\vnecl island for the stor::ge

I of spent nuchmr fuel. The article quoted “administration sources” as
saying “a number of Americm islands are being stuclied as the pos-
sible site for spent fuel storage, some inha~lt,ed and some uninhdbitecl.”

In light of the committee’s responsibilities both for territories and
insular ail’airs and for the nuclear waste storage program, Senator
Jaclcson wrote to the Secretaries of State, Energy, and Interior ex-

~ pressing his concern that the committee had not been notified of the
negotiai,ions or the proposal. The Department of the Interior re-

!
}

sponded that they knc]v not lling about this proposal; the Department

of ~ntw~~ responded tha~ they were not th(! lead agency but were

I sorry t}le coII]mittce liad not Ixwn told; and the Department of St~t.e

I
responded tlmt Section 10I of tile Iiuclcar Nonprolifcr:l.tion Act of
1978 required them to enter into these n~gotiations and that: ‘(Of
course, no major step would be taken in t.hls issue without consultin~~

you, your committee and ot.ller intercstccl IIumhcrs of C!ongress, and,

as appropriule, seeking congressionzl al)provnl.” sllkqutmt to sclla-

tor Jw;kson’s ktteu, the lkpartment, of lhm.~ ~ sulmittcd a, classified
document containin: l):~ck~rollnd jlmterials, an(l the Departme~lt of

State providud :L gencrnl brlefirlg for t.hucomlilitttw.
A major concern of tlm colnmlttc.c wns, tnd still is, tl~e unwilling-

ness of the stl~ti. Department. to iclwtify in public the potential sites.

.. ’”- ‘-
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Among the legacies of the .American and l?rench nuclear test pro- ~
.

7
grams in the Pacific arc a fear of even the rsence of nuclear-

fpowered vessels, much less the storage of nuc ear wastes On some /[

“inhabited’) island, and a general dlstrus~ of the intentions of the
it
i!

nuclear powers in the a,rea. ‘Jle French nuclear tests at Mururoa and
Hao .$t,olls have resulted in continued angry reactions both locally

!?

and among rcpresentati}’es to the South Pacific Conference. In Octo- ,~/
ber 19iS, w church-sponsored conference in Ponape, in tie trust ter-

,1
t!

ritory, brought together representatives from around the Pacific to 1’
discuss nuclear issues znd to call for a. nuclear-free Pacific. There is if

little differentiation within the Pacific community between nuclear Ii
weapons, nuclear wastes, and nuclear-powered vessels. Several Pacific
ports are closed to nuclear-powered vessels and the United States has I
even had difficulty in sclieduling port visits in New Zealand and Ji

IAustralia, AIYZtJS allies in the Pacific. The situation in the American- ,$
owned areas is compoundwl by the continuing unresolved situation of
the peoples of Bikini and Enewetali Atolls. 1;

Gcner~l statements of. where the United States or other countries /j
am Iookmg or not lookm:q for nuclear waste storage sites are not i~,
likely to ailay ~the very red concerns of the Pacific community. h +-
meeti~~b~ with the Departnlent of Eneragy and the Department of

t:.
/’

St ite on this program,
l,:

the committee questioned the continued neecl
for secrecy over the potei~tid sites anrl the nature and itatus of the

/:,
~;>

proposzls.
~‘.

Despite the expressions of concern from the committee, the State
Department would only stak formally that: ‘The sites currently $

under consideration are undisputed U.S. territorie~ either uninhabited
IE
.1’

or having no indigenous population, and do not involve any location
;Vin the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands.” Whatever benefit that j!

statement mi@t have is dissipztccl by the word “currently.” In addi- ~ I
tion, since there are uninhabited islancls in the Northern hlarianas,
Samoa, the Aleutians, and Hawaii, the State Department response ~1

;?

did little to quiet the fears in the Pacific. Articles and editorials
began to appear, as anticipated, in Guam as well as Australia and

‘!
;[

other areas. ~~
Although S. 1119 was drafted when the original Post article ap- ~

pexred, introduction was delayed as a result of the briefings. Frol)l tlw ,
brie~gs by the Departments of State and Energy, together with the
mztnrmls submitted by the Department of Energy, it appearecl t]l:lt
the preliminary sites evalu:ltion was virtually complete. The sites

~

under consideration, although obviously subject to the general con-
cerns of the Pacific community over any nuclear storage proposal in
the Pacific, approve to avoid the major protests likely to accompany ,
proposwk at other potential sites.

On May 3 the Assistant Secretary of State for Oceans ancl Inter-
national Environmental nnd Scientific Affaits wrote to Senator J~~li-
son notifying him that additional investigations would be undertnkcn.
Tlw sites included in these investigations seemed to confirm sol~~eof tllc L

site-specific concerns raised :by the committee. In addition, when asked
whether be was aware of tlie ncw investigations, the Under Secret:iry
of t]lc Interior responded that he was not.

/-
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On May 10, S- 1119 was introduced !by Senators McClure, Church,
MMield, Jackson, Jolurston, and lkltsunag~; ant? Senator Jackson
wrote to the secrctaly of State informing him of the introduction of
H. 1119 and the scheduling of a hearing on June L The letter stated in
part that: “The inclusion of one of those sites, in my estimation, is
Jdiel~ to result in a needless and ve~ serious reaction among mwn-
bers of the Pacific community. Furthermore, the Department of the
Interior, ~~hich has tho generul responsibility for territorial afl’tiirs in
the executlvc branch, has agnin not been inforrn::d of your proposals.’>

The hearing on June 5 was conducted in exec{:tive session at, the re-
quest of the w-hninktration since the identity of the potential sites had
been classified. The committee cliscowred, however, that, the sites could
be made public. In addition, with respect to the timing of notice to tile

Congrrss, the committee was informed that, tho achnin~tration did not
llelmve there was any lc@ requirement, to notify the Conbwcss of any
plans until such time as an wthoriza.tiou for tile actual expenditure of
tkncls was needed for the repurchw!, transportz~ion, awl storuge of
spent fuel . Although thti ;clministratlon h:xi stated intentions to keep
the Congress informed in the fllture, the wit n~,sses objected JO any

statutory requirement for such notice.
The comn~itt& wishes to empbusizc that its cmicernj as exprm~ed

by s. 1119, do= not in any mznncr rellect [Lx] opinion with r~pcct to

the goals and objectives of the Nuclear N’onproliferfltion ilct of 197S,
nor IS the concern desiamed to limit in any way the conduct 01 ne~oti~-
tions pursumt to that act. The committee also wishes to en]phaslze
that it in no way wishes to prejudge the feasibility or the desirability
of the use of island storage for spent nuclezr fuel. The commit.tec’s con-
cern expressed in this measure m-e the failure of the administration to
notify and inform the congress and the ap~jarcnt insensitivity of the
executive department participants in this venture to the conccIms of
the Pacific community. The object.i ves of S. 1119 :uw to guwrantce that
the C!ongres is informed in a timely manner and to assure the members
of the Pacific commuiiity that the united States will not mncjion or

approve any proposal for spent fuel storage without full public dis-
closure of the site and open consideration and formal approwd by the
Us. congress.

In light of the testimony rcccived at the June 5 hearing. the com-
mittee determined that the only assurance that t,]le Congr& and the
Pacific Cofnnlunity WOU]d ~lilVC3that they WOLl]d k ]iCpL lnfOrl]led and
not presented \vith a fait accolnpli WOL1l(llx enactment of s. 1119.
S. 1119 was unanimously reported from the comlnittcc and passed
the Senate witl~out dissent.

Since Sel;atc paSM~C gf S. 1119, further cliscussions nave been held
by the :l~]n]nist ration ]i:lth the Governmellt. of J alj.m, and tfmrt! have
linen addk.lonal cxprcsslons of concern from both the U.S. territories
and other lncmbcrs of the l>:LC:fiCcommunlt.y. The Committee, accord-
ingly, has added the text of S. 11.19, w passed l~y the Scnatej to this
mr.wsurc as aIL assurnncc to tlic U.S. territories :Lnd l>acific com]nunity
that any Sllcll dccisiol] {vi]] be ]n;ldein open disctJ.ss~oJI id after the
full ai~tl total involvrmcmt of the Congress.

This ~]rovision }vas ad~lcd tit tlw request of Senators 31atsunagm and
McClure.
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sec. 606.-Tltis section, proposed by Senator Jan, would confirm
the jurisdiction of Puerto Rico over its subx[le@ lads to t]lrec ma-
rine lciqyles. This jurisdiction \ras col~ferred on Puetio l~ico by sections
7 and 8 of tlie organic Act of 1917 (i’Jones Ad.n) which tracisferred to
the adnlinis:.ration of the government of Puerto Rko control over hinds
acquired by the united States from Spain through tie Treaty of Paris
in 1899. .-

Puerto Rico’s jurisdiction and control has been evidenced since 1917
anti as recently as 1974, in conmlenting on the ‘1’erritorird submer~efl
Lands Ac~, the forn~al Administration Report -ted ~ part that
“Puerto RICO, pursuznt to 48 U.S.C. 749, controls& submerged lands
around the islands of l’uerto Rico.)’ In order to prevent any uninten-
tional exclusion of Puerto Rico from the measure ace the Common-
wealth is not included in eit}~er the Submerged Lands Actor the Terri-
tori~l Subnlerged Lands Act, Senator Johnston, Chairman of the Su?.)-
committee on Territories ad Insular Affairs, at the request of then
Governor Rafa,el Hernan~les-Colon ancl Residen& Comrnissioner—
Jaime Benitcz requested f~lrtl~er confirmation of Puerto Rico’s juris-
diction. The Director of the OtTIce of Territorial Atlairs testified th~t
“by act of C’ongrcss in 1217 (-R l.~.S.C. 749) the Government of Puerto
lli~o obtain@ control of its submerged lands. As far as we are awarej
Puerto Rico’s :i(l:~~il]istr:itio~~ of its submerged lands had been quite
smooth.” .-1.-. ----

Al!iough the precise’se:~v;arcl jurisdiction w-asnot as explicitly statoci
in the 1917 Act for P(lerto Rico as was later done for the Ststes uncler
the Sutmerged Lards Act and for the territories under the Terri-
torial Submerged Lands Act, the basis for such jurisdiction rests on
gronnck similar to those assertec{ by Texas cincl Florida basecl on Span-
ish laIY ancl custom. The gr:mt to Puerto RICXJin 1917, therefore, was
three leagues. The amendment merely confirms the action of the United
States taken in 1917 by conforming the language of the 1917 Act to the
language of the Submerged Lands Act and the Territorial Subnlerged
Lands Act,

LMUSNTIVE HISTORY - . . “ - ,

H.R. 3756 was introduced by Conwessmnn Burton it a-?.on April 26,
19’79. Hearings were held by the Su~committce on National Parks and
Insular Affairs on April 30, 1979. The bill was ordered reported by
the Subcommittee on April 30 and by the Full Committee on Interior
and Insular Afl’airs on May !2, 1979. H.R. 3756 was approved by the
House on 31ay 7, and referrecl to the Committee on Energy and Nztural
Resources. Hearings were held by tlw Full Committee on October 10,
1979.

COMMITTEE RRCOMMZXIM’JT03% AX1) T.murmxox Ol? VOTES

The Senate CoImn ittcc OH 13nergy and hTatural Resources, in open
business session 011l)ecrn]b~’r 6.1$79, by unnnimous vote of a quorum
prrsl’]~t rccon]tllcnfls that tlw S~’nnte pass H.R. 3756 if n:nendcd as
described herein.
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COST AND BUDGETAItY

The followin~ estimate of costs of
by the ~orl:resslonai Budget ofiice.

(’_.[

,
CONSIDEIUTIOXS <.

this measure has been provided

.-

U.s. COXGRESS,
COXGRESSIOXAL BUDGET OFFICE,

~Vas?t~nyt!on, ~. C., Dece?nZwr 6, 1979.
Hon. HEXRY M. JACKSOX,
chairman, Oornmittce on k“mqny a)d Natu?nZ Resources, U.S. Senate,

Dirkn Senate Ofice Buildi7Lg, Wu.shingbn, D.(7.

DL+~ Nit. CI~AIR>C.LN:Pursuznt to Section J103of the Congressional
Budget Act of 1974, the Congressional Budget Oiiicc has prepared the
attachecl cost estimate for 11.1/. 3~5~, :L bill to aut,horizc appropri~tions
for certlin insular areas of the Lnltcd States, and for other purposes.

Should the Committee so desuc, we would be pleased to provide ftir-
ther details on this estimate.

Sincerely,
A.rmx X RUUX, Director.

CoXGmxsIoX,ir. Tkrxwr OF~”ICE-COST EST2M.4TE

~rzmzmmrt 6, 1979. “

1. Bill number: H.R. 3756.
2. Bill title: A bill to authorize appropriations for certain insular

areas of the United States, and for other purposes.
3. Bill status: As ordcrecl reported by the Senate Commitke on

Energy zm.clN’atural Resources, Dcccmber 6,1979.
4. Bill purpose: The purpose of this legislation is to authorize the

appropriation of funds for various prog-rnlns for the ‘1’rust Territory
of tllc Pacific Islands, the Northern Mariana ISl;LndS)Guam, the Virgin
Islands and American Samoa.

5. Cost estimate:

jBy fscal years, in millmns of dcdlars]

19?.0 1981 1982 1993 1984

Expenditures:
M!mated authorization level --------------------------- -34.9 1:: ; 136.8 150.0 163.2
Estimated outlay s ------------------------------------- -.3;: ~ 13;.~ 15;: : 159.1

Revenues:Estunated revenue decrease . . . ..-. -.. . . . . . . .. . . . . . 2:1
Net budget Impact: Net Increase or decreas.s (–) tn delrm!. . . . . -328 44.2 13s:0 156.4 16;:~

6. Basis of estimate: The following describes the methodology used
to estinlate the cost of each section of the bill.

Trust Terrkwy of .tIw.Pacific Islands
Sectio!~ 101 amends tl~o net of .Junc 30, 195-1 by atlthorizillg the ap-

propriation of sucl] sums 2s rnuy h? necesstiry for fisc:ll ~cars nfter
19S0 for the operation of the government of the Trust Tcrrllory of tllc
Pacific Islands. The fiscal year 1980 al)propriztiol~ of $113,7S5 llns Iwcn
inflatecl over the projection period by tho relevant inflators to dcri ve
the estimated authoriz:~tion level for fisc:tl years 19s1 through 1!)9-}.
hTo conclllsion of the Ilcgotiatiolui on the flltllm status of 311croncsi:~
has been assumed. Outlays arc based on :1 spcndout rate froljl appro-
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pri~tioni of !50 percent in the first year, 40 percent in the second year,
and 10 percent in the third year.
Esti:nated authorization Ie~el:

Fiscal year: Af{tlion*
Igtjo -----_ --=----------------------- -------------- -------

1931 --
1!)S2 . :::::::::::::::::::::::::::------:::::::::::::::::::: ‘W::
19$3 ------_ --._ ----------_ i-------------a ----------------- 148.0
1!)s4 -------------------------------------------------- 161.1

Estiuatcd outlays:
Fiscal year:

19,% --------------------------------------------------- -------
19.31------------------------------------------------------- 6~.O
19s2 ------------------------------------------------------- 117.~
19F3 --4-------------------------------------------------- 140.7.
13<s4------------------------------------------------------ 153.~

JSec#ionlQ.3 reite@.es certain provisions-~, @sting law t@t- direct
“., ..w

tho Secretary of the lnbmior, i~ &i~Fp@b~~ith,,tha .Se.sehry of
121nergy, to provide medical car~ and .txe@nent: ad ern+-onment:d
research and monitoring for any coudit.iom .=uking i from nuclear
wcnpons tcstins oil or x:ear the Atolls of Bikini; Enewetak, Rmgel~p,
‘?P.cPf7&ik~hvi vrovkiorris not exp&Wd ,tmimxmse.fecieral govcrn-
~ent exI]endMrcs,

i5’cction 10>’ cl~rdies’_&e eligibility requirements for n $~3?OO0co;n-

~-
pensation payment for an T

1
individual suffering physical injury or

h:mm from a racliation-re :lted cause resulting from radiation ex-
posure, and is not expected to result in any additional cost to the
government.

(
Ncwthcrn Ham”ana islands “

.,

~eCt/hL ~~1 direCtS that S~kMk and expenses of the “go~ernmc!nt
comptroller for the Northern 3farimm Islands be paid for out of
funds appropriated to the Department of the Interior. Since this sec-
tion merdy puts into la.~vwhat is currently being clone, no actclitionml
expenses are expected to be incurred.

Section 202 authorizes the appropriation of $24.4 million (October
1979 prices), plus or minus such amounts as may be justified by renson
of fluctuations in applicable construction costs, for a grant to provicle
health care services for the Commonwealth of the hTorthem ~f:wianz
IJands. It hns been zssumecl thot construction of the necessary facili-
ties will take approximately four years. Applying nn annual construc-
tion cost incre:we of S percent to the unobligated bnhmces over the
four-yeur period, it is estimated that the total cost of the project will
be approximately $32 million.

Estin~:lte~authorization level:
~iscal ~cm: hfilliand

19so __-.. ---------------------------------------------------- -----

19s1 -------.. _---_--_--_---_-----------------------------A-- $32.0
193? ------ .----------_ ----------? --------------------------- -----

19s3 ---------------------------------------------------------- -----
19M -------------------------------------------------------- --._-

Estimltccl outlays:
Fisc:ll yeur:

19$X)
19s1
19s2
1!)s3
19s1

. .

--------------------- ----------------------------------- -----
-------------- -------------- - —------------- —----_ ----
-------------------------------------------- -------- .-_--
------------------------------------------ --------- -----
---------------------- ------ ---------------- —--------_---

1.4 1
15.4 I

11.6
3.6

.
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LScct~on 203 chzngcs the authorization of appropriation for the
bneric:m Memorial Park in Saipan from $3 million for the develo -

irnent, rnaintmmnce and operation of the park to such sums as may e
necessmy, but-not to exceed $3 million for development. This is a tech-
nicwl chzngo in the existing langunge, and does not represent any addit-
ional authorization. The Secretary already has the authorization to
provide operation and maintenance for the park in the Organic Act of
1916.

Guam
Bedim 3’01 eliminates the prohibition on the payment of interest ‘“-”’-”

. . .... ..

to persons clziming compensation for their interest in lands where it
“. was determined that less than the fair market value was paid. No

awards l:ave been maclo to date. .41though there is the potential for
fidditional payments by the government, the amount. is not known at
this time.

Section 302 amends the act of ~ovember 4? 1963 by deleting the re-
quirement that Guam pay interest to the Uruted States on funds aid

Cfto Guam for }Tater, power, an~l, telephone projects, funds use by
Guam to permit Guam to quallty foy participation in federal pro-
grams and other funds. All funds previously withheld as interest pay-
ments shouki be credited as reimbursement payments by Guam on the
principal amount advanced by the United States. To date, Guam has
made approximatelv $18 rnilhon in interest payments on loans of $41
million with $5 million remaining to be drawn down. The remaining
interest forgone wourd total $30 to $40 million, and would have been
paid at ~ rate of approximately $2.1 million annually.
Revenue rccluetion:

Fiscal Year: AfWiwt8

19s0 $21
19s1 I:::::::::::::::::::::::::::I::::::::z:=:::::::::: 2.1
19s2 -----------~ .--------------- —------ —.-------. A--------
1963 --------------- ------- -— ----- --------- ----—- --------- H - ““
19s4 ----------------------------------------------------- 21

Scdzbn 303 provides that the Secretary of the Treasury, in the event
tl~at tile Guam Power Authority is unable to refinance its indebtedness
by December 31, 1980, shall extend its ~guarantce provision until Dc-
ce~nber 31, 1990. If the Guam Power Authority should fail to meet its
ohligatiol+ the Secretary of the Interior shall request the Treasury
Ilcpartmcnt to deduct such payments from sums collected and paid
to the government of Guam for taxes. Since the government of Guam
would ultimmtcly ha~’e to assume any losses, this section would have no
net frdcml budgetary effect.

Section 30$ waives certain standmxk for erfonnance of new sta-
{tion~ry resources for the Guznl I’ower Aut ority. This provision is

not expected to result in uny additional federrd expenditures.

Virgin Zsbuh

Se<ticm ~01 transfers title of certain United States property in the
Vi!gm Isl~l~cl; to the government of t]lc ~~irgin Islands- No Current
estmmte is avullable of the valIIc of this property.

SecticvL ~02 provides tllnt no tixtension, renewal or renegotiation of
the Icase of property on Ivater Island may be entered into without the
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approval of Congyess. ~To buclgetwy impnct is expected to result from
this provision.

~ecticm 10$ nllows the Secretmy of the Treasury to withhold the
necessary sums to co~-er the costs of collecting all dutw.s, taxes, and fees,
except for the costs of prcclearance, from August 1S, 1978 until Jan-
unry 1, 19S2. The Trensury ~epnrtment is spending approximately
$~c8 ,lli~]io~l in fiscal year 1979 for the collection of customs duties.
Therefore, this provision WOIIMmean a savings to theU.S. government.
Estimated mthorizmtion level:

Fiscal year:
AWl{om

19s0 .___ -.-__------ .__--------------.--: ----_--_---:--- —$4.9
19s1 -------------------. -.--------------. -----------L —3. o
19s!! - ---------------------------- --------- ---—- ----------- -0. s
19s1 ----------------------- ------------- -----— ----------
19s4 -------------------------------------------------- ------

------

Estinlated outltijs:
l’isczl ~eur:

Iwo ------------------------------------- —4. 9
10s1 ----------_ -... __-_ ---: ----------------------------- —3.()

--------

lWW ---------------------------------------------------- —o. s
1!)s:3 -------_ --_----_ ----__ -------------& ----------------- ------
1334 ----------------------------------------------------- ------

Section .~fl.~re~efils tllc allthorizatio]l for grants to the Virgin Is-
lancls to ofiset any anticipated deficit clurinw fiscal yems 1979,1980 and
1981. ~1 total of $60 million was nuthorize J for this purpose, and $10
]nillion of this amount lMS nlready been appropriated. Repealing this
provision could potentially save the government a total of $50 million.. .
Estim:lteil authorization level:

Fiscal year: lfillionu
1%s0 --------------------------------- -
1!3s1 --------

——------ –$.30. o
-------------- A-------- ------- -------- ------- —20.o

l>s~ ------------------ ---------- -------------- ---------- -
19ss ---------------------------------------------------- -----_-

-------

19s1 --_-_ -___-_____ --_-___ --------__ ------------:-------- -------
Wtimflted outlays:

lWscal ~ear:
19s0 .-.-_-.._:__-.;------ - “ –30. o
19s1 _-_---_ --__----:::::::::::------::::::::::::::::::: _20. o
19s2 ---------------------------------------------------- -------
10s3 _----__ ---___ ---__ -_*-_ -_-----_ ----*---- -------
1984 ----------------------------------------------------- -------

American Samoa

Sc&o~L .WZ provides that the s~laries nncl expenses of the govern-
nient comptroller for Amcricun Samoa shall be paid from funds to bc
nllpropri :~ted to the lle~mrt mcnt of the lntcrior. This section puts
current pactices into law; therefore, no additional e.xpcnses are ex-
pected to be inc[lrrcxl.

~Yectio~~/;o~ directs tlw Secrrtary of tlw Treasury to administer znd
enforce tl~e collcctif)ll of all customs duties derived from .4mcrican
Samoa witho~lt cost to thr go~-crnillcnt of &nerican %mon. The Secre-
tary m~y tr;lin n]lcl eI;I~}lov residents of -~mericnu Smnoa to carry out
tlw>{, provisions, ‘1’110 Ad]nin istmtioll enforcement. of this section shun
lm~in OI(ober 1, 19S0. 13:lse{l on m ratio of cost to population for the
Virgin Islands, this provisimi for American Samoa is estimated to cost

,.
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I

$1.0 million for the full fiscal year 1981, increasing due to inflation over
the projections period.
IMinmted authorization level:

Fiscal Year: Uillionu

19.s0 --------------------------------------------------- -—-

1991 - -------- ——--------------- ------- -------- ~---- ---
19s2

$::
-------------------------------- ----— ------------ ---

1983 ------------------------------- ------ —------ —----- ----- 1:2
19s1 ------------------------------------------------ 1.3

Estimated outlays:
Fisc:~lyew:

lWQ ---------------------------------------------------- ----
19s1 __-_ ---_ —-------------------------------- -- $1.0
19s? ---------------------------------------------------- 1.1
19s3 ------------------------------------------- -- 1.2
1ss4 ---------------- ------------------- -------- --------- 1.3

MhcelLmef3M.3 . ..

Section 601 requires the Department of the Interior, when makin~
grmnts to any insular area -which are used only for certain specifie~
purposes, to waive req~!irements for matching funds and waive the re-
quirement that any insular area submit an application or report in
writing with respect to any consolidated ~~ant. EIeretofor% this pro-
vision was solely at the discretion of the agency. The amount of ‘funds
the tcrritolties had to contribute as their share of Department of the
Interior grants in fiscal year 1978 ($0.6 million) was inflated over the
projections period to estimate the increase in Federal government out-
lays. This assumed that, the federal government would pay 100 percent
of the cost of the pr@cts for which the grants am made.

[In millions of dollars]

Estimated authorization level:
. .

Fiscal year:
19s0 -___ ---_---_ ---____ -----------_ ------------_ ----:------- -----
19s1 ------------------- ------- _
19s2 _

o. ‘i
----------------------- ----------- ------------ ------ 0.7

19S3 ------------------------------------------ _ ().8
1984 -------------------------------------- 0.8

Estimated outlays:
—-—

Fiscal year:
19s0 ------
1981 '------------------------------------------------- ‘-~o-~
1982 ‘---------------—------------------------—------------------------------------------- -
19s3

0.7 -
- —----------------------------------------- -

1984 ---------------------------------------- —— ::

(Function 300)
Sectirm 605 directs the Secretary of the Interior to report to the

Congress on plans or projects affecting the territories and possessions.
Since this does not require any additional analysis on the part of the
Department of the Interior, no additional costs are expected to be in-
cu rred.

Section 606 clarifies Puerto Rico’s jurisdiction over submerged lands
within three marine lakes, and will not result in any additional ex-
penditures by the fcclcn-d governrncnt.

7. llstimated comparison: None.
8. Previous CBO cstin]ate: C)n May 11, 197!3, CBO prepared an esti-

mate of the costs of I-1.R. 3756, as passed by the Home of llepresenta-
tives. T1lG Swlate version difi’crs from the llouse-passed bill primarily

.
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in thnt most of its provisions are effective in fiscal vear 19S1. and it
repeals $50 million previollsly authorized in law for grants to the
Virgin Islands to offset any anticipated deficit.

9. Estimate prepared by Kathy Weiss.
10. I%timata approved by:

C. G. NUC]CO]S
(For James L. Blum,

Assistant Director for Budget Analysis).
. .

RE~UI.\TORY IDACT EVALUATION -

The bill is not a regulatory measure in the sense of imposin~ Gov-
“%’ “ .ernment -established standards or si~mificant economic responsl dlt~es

on private individutils and businesses.
No personal information would be collected in administering the

provisions of the measure. Therefore, there would be no impact on
person~l privacy.

I~ittle. if anv. additional rmmrwork would result from’the enactment-.
of H.R. 3756. “ ‘ . . . . .

EXECTJTIVECOmWJNICNI’IONS .

The pertinent legislative reports and communications received by
the Committee from the Department of the Interior and Depalitment of
Justice, setting forth Wiecutive agency recommendations relating to
H.R. 3756 are set forth below: ;“ , “. -. ..

‘. U.S. DEPARTMENTOFJUSTICE,
. Washington, D. C., October 5,1979.’

Hon. HENRY M. JACKSON,
Oha.i?mun, Committee on Energy and Naturat ‘Reskwces, ‘ ‘
U.S. Senate, Wa.shhigfon, D.C. ..

DEAR MR CFKAIIWAN: This presents the vie&if the Department of
Justice on section 404 of H.R. 3756, which would prohibit the “exten-
sion, renewal, or renegotiation of the lease of real property on Watw
Island in the Virgin Islands” prior to 19’J2 if the United States is w
pxrty to such lensc without the “express approval” of our Commit-

fl’tee ancl the House Committee on Interior and Insular A airs. This bill,
including section 404, was passed by the House on May 7, 1979. For
reasons stxtcd hereafte~l wc believe that the so-called “committee ap-
proval” provisirm contmned in section 404 is unconstitutional.

The provisions of section 404 described above permit committees of
the Congress effectively to “approve” or “veto” decisions of the Secre-
tary of the Interior lnacle pursuant to statute. After full consideration
of the constitlltional issues raised by “committee approval” provisions
such M this one, three former Attorneys General have concluded that
they are unconstitutional. See 37 Op. A.G. 56 (1933) ; 41 Op. A.G.
230 (1955) ; 41 Op. A.G. 300 (1957). lVe dhcro to this view, which is
that, conmlittc~~s of Congress mmy not, under the doctrine of separa-
tion of powers, constitutio[lully control the exercise of discretion
vested in the Exccutivc Branch by statute. If Congress desires to con-
trol sucli discretion, it must do so by legislation subject to the veto
pol~cr of the I’rcsiclcnt under Article I, section 7 of the Constitution.

In ad(lition to tlwse opinioIls of former Attorneys General, on ~une

21, 1$)78 tl)c l>rcsident transmitted to the Congress a message setting
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forth his views on the constitutionality of lcgisl :ttive ve~o devices gen-
erally, of which the SO-Cz~lC+commlttce appro~al devices are a SUb-
cztcgory, That, messaw~ , reprlntc.d at 124 Con. Rec.. H 5879-80 (Dzdy
IM. June 21, 197S), is fully apphcnble to the commktee approvzl pro-
visions in this bill.1

The OKice of Management and Budget has aclviscd that there is no
objection to the submission of this report from the standpoint of the
Administriition’s program.

Sincerely,
&Ah’ A. PAE?E~

Awi-s&z7LtAttorney Gewmd.. . -..
.,

U.S. D.EPA~TMEX~ or mx INTEFUO%
Washingtcm, D. C., 0cto6er 9,1979.

Hon. FLWRY M. J~cmso~,
f2h.airnwn,Cm7v-mzWee on Energy and H’atwcl Akfxwces, U.S. ~emzte,

JVashington, D.6’. “ . .
DEAR MR. GWKXXAN: This responds to your request for a report on

H.R. 3’i56 as passed by the House of Representatives on May 7, 1979.-u
bill “To authorize appropriations for certain irmdar areas of thO
TJnitecl States, and for other purposes.” The Administration recom-
mends that H. It. 3756 he enacted with the amendments ckcrib+d
below. .:,

-. :8ECTION 101 . .

Section 101 woulb provide an open-ended authorization of funds
for the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands after 1980, both as to
time ancl amount. The Administration has no objection to the open-
endcd provisions. WC believe that lan=wage that is open-ended as to
amount gives recognition to the need for Trust Territory bud et flexi-

$bility in light of tho changes takin place there. Open-ende timing
5would accommodate the schedule t at might arise from agreement

reached with the Micronesians on future political status terminating
tho trusteeship by the end of 1981.

. .
SECTION 102

Section 102 would authorize the appropriation of 50 percent of the
outstanding amounts payable under the ad “udicatecl claims and finml
awards made by the Micronesirm Claims &ommission under Title I

1Vic note that, nbsent some IcK[slntive history to the contrary, we would view the
““cnmnlitt c+. npprova l’” provision In $404 as severnble. WC therefore would take the position
th!it the Secrctury woIIld be free to trfnt $40 ! os n notice Claute nud to proceed wltb the
FXII, II.11111, rcmewul or reuegotlatlou of lenses subject to $ .if).l without the “express approvnl”
rwlui riwl by ~ 404.

\Ve would ndd thnt the “contndttee approvnl” provi$lon In tills bllt Is analyt!cnlly nud
Collstlt!lti<>jinll,v dlstingui$hablc from statutory provisions which require the ‘“Mp~)rovril”
by, for CXILIIIPIP, the lIOUS? Con]ndttee on l>ubllc \Vorks and ‘rrausportntiou, of (Ictvcrn -
went con:, tructluti projrct% prior to appropriations beinx made by Cougrcss for such
pr,>J+wts. IV? have historlmrlly taken the position thut such “’no npproprlntton” provisluns
vO1l%tlttLtr onlr an Internal Umitutlon (In COn~rcs.q [tself ns rexards putting monry Into no
Opllr, bllrlntlon Iucnsure for n project th~t hns ,l~t ~,:en “nl)l)rovmt” by one of the public \vorks
rv,(nt[tittws. In our view the eo~c[ulent of nn npproprlutlon Mll includltl~ sllch tuoncy {n
the nl~.+wcf. of the ‘.tkpprovnl, t of the conlmittoct WOUIL1 he the tin.{1 word from Congrwss.
111 c{, ntrn~f, tb~ provisions in th!~ Mll Cive the I:recutlve Ilranch Ilnnl ttuthorlty to cfirry
I,llt rwrt;litl nctinn. but rL%IUlrP tl]~ .,UIIprO&.fll,, t]f CorlGre~61<,:)nl cotnnlittma ]trlor to rarry-
10K out t;low= l~crlons. Congress could, of course, requ[rc suh-,.q,l.. nt IPx]slntion to be rn:t<. ti.d
f,rl,, r to fhe fionl nf’rotintlnn of the lC.R<es her.., I>ut It mny not. lo c,ur Y-tew, Condltloll th]lt
ncw,)tint!on f>,v t(n?rhln~ 1,.s.i thxn btnbsti~inent lr~islnti, jn [n short. ‘*no nl)~)ro~,rittti,,ll,s
I,r<,ri.ionq purlwrt to bind Cougrew, whl]e thlq bill would purport to conditfon the exercise
of statutory power by the Executlre.
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of tlw Micronesia Chlims .Ict of 1971. These awards amount to $34.3
ll~illion. To date, Japan and the United States have made available
a total of $11.8 milllon (with Japan% share in goods and services),
which has been paid or madti i~i’idable on a pro rata basis to Title I
clailnants. P.L. 95-134 authorizes payment of the rem~inin~ amounts
outstanding upon a 50 percent contribution by Japan. Smcc Jfipan
has made no further contributio;l, the balance of $22.6 million in Title
I awards remains unpxid. Clams relating to the immediate post-
securc and post war period (the Title 11 claims), totaling approxi-
mately $32 million, have been paid.

The Administration at this time continues to oppose further Title I
payment. In addition, because of the uncertainty now existing as to
the amount needed to settle Title I claims, and the additional uncer-
tainty as to when the question about amount -will be finally estab-
lisl~ed, we thbtli, at a miI~imum, it is premature to support the

authorization contaiucd in section 102.

These uncertainties wise hecauw of pencling litigation. The United
Stltes Court of Appeals for the ~istrict of Columbia reverswl and
remmdecl earlier decisions of the IJnited States District Court in two

suits involving three claiIus, holding tkt tl~s 31icrone.sian Cltims .\ct
and its Iegislatlvc !listory do not preclude judicial rcvi~w of final de-
cisions of the 3[icronesian Claims Commission (Ralpho v. Bell, 5tj9
F. 2d 607 (1977) ; Mdong v. JIicrimesian Claims Corn mission, 4tx) F.
2d (X3O(1977)).

The first question before US, and itself not a diilicult one to resolve,
is where those th~ee claims should be reheard, inasmuch as the J1icro-
nesizn Claims Commission has long since disbanded. }~re would be
prepared to offer legislation to proi-lde a forum for this purpose, but
it mny be that the problem is imnwn.sely more complicated than that.
This is so because after the Court of Appeals ruling-, the District
Court ruled against class certification, but this class action issue is
now on appeal. If the Io\rer court ruliug against tho CIZSScertification
is overturned, substantial effort would have to be expected in re-deter-
mining a la>ge number of claims. It is estimated that as mmiy w 10,OOO
Title I clam~s might then require readjudicnt,ion. Such readj udicz-
tions would probably (a) require creation of some new instrumentality

‘ to perform the adjudicatory work, (b) result in a change in the total
amount of $22.6 million unfnncled-but whether upword or clown-
ward, we are unable to project, and (c) consume many months to
complete.

The Administration remains opposed to furtl~er Title I payments
at this time. lVe will nwnit the Court. of Appc:Lls decision on the class
action suit before determinit?g what other steps may be requirecl. Only
then will we know the magnitude of the problem before us.

SECTIOAN 103

section 103 woulcl establish a comprehensive medicnl care and
monitoring pr~gram nllder the clircction of the Secretary of the In-
terior for the mhabititnts of 13iliini. En~\\*ctfili,Rongcl:\p, ond IJtirilc
who -mew subjcr+cd to radintion dxmagy as a result of Unitccl States
nuclear testing in the Pacific.

The ~idnlmistrat io]~ st mngly 1x:1ievcs that it is the responsibility
of the L-nited States to insuw tll:~t the people of the Marshall Islands
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who h~ve been exposed to radioactive hazxrds resulting from nuclear
testing at 13nc-ivetak and Bikini receive proper mwlical follow-up and,
where appropriate, medical care.

‘1’he alllendll\ellt contained ill section 103 WOUIC1change the present
procedure where the Department of Energy performs and puys for the
services rendered under the current medicml survcilkmce, care and
monitoring program, to one where the Secretary of the Interior would
fund the program, but could request the Dep~rtment. of Ener&V to
administer it.

The Department of EnerW is presently conducting a program under
a general authorization for (1) radiological monitoring of peoplo
and t]le cnvirormnent of Rongclap, Utirik, .Bikini, and 13newetnk, ILncl
(2) providing nleiiical care to those people who may have suffered ill-
ness or injury rLsa result of our nuclear weapons te~t,ing program. The
medical 1~3rt of the pro=~um primarily consists of quarterly exarninu-
tions of the exposed people and the stationing of a resident physician
in tho Marshal] Islands. In addition, general sick-ca]ls are periodically

‘ “i h~ld for all persons on the afiectcd atolls. Those who have non-radio-

.1
tlon. related aliment-s ate refeurc~ to appropriate Trust Territory

)
me(llc~l personnel- Specializccl examin:ltions tire also conducted oIi a

periodic basis. fidividuals who are cli~gnosecl as suffering from ill-
nesses or injuries w~ich are likely related to raciiation exposure receive
comprehensive treztment uIlcIer the Ener~ program. Program costs
in fiscal year lgl’9 were about $3 million, -with 5!30persons under direct
medical surveilkm~ ,,

The Administration agrees that- the present pro~.am shou]cl be
specifically a{lthorized, hut recommen& that the I)eprmtmcnt of
Energy continue to administer I.mtb the meclicxl surveillance and radio-
logical monitoring. T’he Department of Ener~ has both the medical
and scientific expertise necessary for proper pro~r~m managenlent and
continuity, without the administrative complexity ancl cost of one
ciepartment contracting with another to pcrforrn the program. lye also
be] ieve that the progral~k SIIOUIC1k fuuded tl~rough Energy (in con-
sultation with Interior and others) so that progrmn costs are clenrly
reflected as arising from this country’s nuclear testing progr~m, not
from our administration of the territories.

We, therefore, propose a substitute to section 103 that contains the
Administration’s recommended changes. our proposed substitute
would not only fully extend the Department, of Energy’s present pro-
gram to Enewetalc, but it would also give the Secretary of Energy clis-.
cretion to designate as eligible for assistance any other atoll in the
Marshalls, the people of which arc determined to be in need of medical
surveillance and care. We believe this flexibility is necessary in order
to provide assistance to any other Marsl\:lllcse who may 13c sub-

sequrnt]y founcl to have been exposecl to radintion as a reslt of the

nuclear wenpons testing program.

The Aclministration’s substitute would :LISOclarify the fact ti~:lt thr
pro~rnrn would pro, lcle mcxlical care for ill]]mses or injllries -whie]l
m2y have resulted from nuclear testing, and is not intended to provicle
conlprehensive hmlth cnre for generrd Incclictil or phycl~ittric problems
th~t fire unrelnte,cl to the testing progmrn.

Our suhsti’llte for section 103 is as follo\vs:
SEC. 103. The Act entitled “An Act to nllthorize certain appr{~pria-

tions for the territories of the United States, to wnend cellain Acts
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relating thereto, and for other purposes” (9 I Stat. 1159; Public Law
95–134) is amellded—

(1) in subwction 104(z), by striking out paragraph (4) and
redesignating paragraph (5) as paragraph (4) ; and

(2) by inserting after section 105, the following new’ section:
‘ Sec. 106. (a) Notwithstanding any other provision of lZW, the

Secretary of Eherg sh:ill provide for the people of the atolls of
Bikini, Ihcwetuk, Hongc]ap, IJtirili, and SUCh other atolls as the

Secreaary of IInergy xnwy designate, and for their descendants, a
progmmn of medical surveillance and treatment, and environ-
mental research and monitoring, for any illness or injury which,
k the solo opinion of the Secrchry of Encrgyj m:ly have been the
result of the V“nited States nuc]car weapons testing progrmm at
or near such atolls during the period of 191ti to 195s. Such pro-
gram shall include-

“(1) a periodic medical surveillance of such people wcl their
descendants with speci:~l emphasis on diagnosis and treatment of
injury or illness that rntiy hxve rcsultc~ lronl such nuclear weap-
ons testing program;

“ (2) a periodic comprehensive monitoring and analysis of the
radiological status of the people and environment of tile at.oils
described in subsection (a) of this section, enlploying the most
current, scientific and techni~a] methocls avai]:~b]c, Ivith enlphwis
on rmlionuclidc pat,hwnys to man through the food chain;

“ (3) at appropriate intervals, but not less frequently than once
every five years, the development of an updated radiation C1OSC
assessment, together witli an estimate of the risk associated with
tho predicted human exposure, for each such atoll;

“ (4) an education and information program to enable the
people of such atolls to nlore fully understand nuclear radiation
and its efl’ects; to the end that unrealistic fears will be minimized
and measures to discover, treat, or reduce human exposure to
radiation at such atolls will be maximally offectivc.

“(b) (1) In the development and implementation of the pro-
gra]n provided by this section, the Secretary of Energy shali
consult and coordinate with the Secretary of the Interior, the
Secretary of Defense, the High Commissioner of the Trust Terri-
tory of the Pacific Islancls, and the President of the Marshall
Islands; and in consultation with the National Acaclemy of Sci-
ences, shall establish a scientific advisory committee wliicll shall
review and evaluate the conduct of such program and n~i~ke
such recommend~tions regarding its improvement as they deem
advisable.

“(2) At the request of the Secretary of Energy, an? Federal
agency shall provi[lc suc?l i[iformation, personnel, facilities, logis-
tical support, or other msistnncc as the secretary of ~ner~~ ti,+’n)s
necesstiry to carry out the functions of this program; tile costs
of all such assistance shall be reimbursed to the provider thereof
out of the sums allthorized to be oppropriatcd 1}.ythis section.

“(3) There arc authorized to be appropri:ltecl to the Sccrvtary
of Energy such sums as may bc neccssam- to plan, implement,
and operutc the program authorized ancl ~ircctocl to be providw]
by the section.
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“(c) The Secretary of Energy shall report to the appropriate
committees of tho Congress, ancl to the people of the ntolls de-
scribed in subsection (a) of this section, annually, or more fre-
quently if necessary, on the activities of the program provided
by this section. Each such report shall include a description of the
health status of the individuals examined and tre~ted under the
program, an evaluation of the program by the scientific advisory
committee, and any recommendations for improvement of the con-
dition of such individuals. Tl~e first such report shall be submitted
not later tkn one year after this section becomes law.)’

.. . . . . . .. .

8ECTION 104

Section 10$ states that ‘(* * * Federal programs shall not cczso to
npp]y to the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands either before or I,,

), after the termintit,ion of the trusteeship, without the express ilpprOV~l
of Congress.:) ;!

We presume that th~ section is directed, at lwst in part, tokd .’ I

a policy concerning Federal programs in the Trust Territory that this ---

1 “Department adopted in November 197S. That policy was in turn based
upon tho expectation that, upon termination of the Trusteeship, which

f

the President has targeted for 1981, the man Fcderzl grant progr~ms
c?now applicable to the Trust Territory -woul , for the most part, cease.

Tllzt is the basis upon which the future political s’tatus of the Trust
Territol~ is being negotiated. The Federal programs in question am
now of major significance in terms of rel-enue resources in the Trust I
Territory. They have totaled about $%5 million per year in recent years
(wit]] the figure excluding a controversial feeding program, vvhicll is
ncw largely terminated except for emergencies). It was this Depart-
ment’s view in November 1978, and it remains our view, that the J7ed-
eral assistmce level needs to be phased down, so tlmt the post-trustee-

ship entities in illicronesia nrc not required to absorb the shock of a

sudden termination of 11’ederal aid of that ma~~itude.

That llovcmbcr 197S policy has, however, been criticized. It has
been mgqed, for es~nlp]c, that under it this Depnrtlnent would be

violatin~ the Impoundment Control Act, becnuse Federal funds would

be prohibited from flowing to tjhe Trust Territory when the Congress

had maclcj SLICI1 flow mandmtory. That was, not then nor k it now our

purpose. We do not intcncl that any Federal program thxt is, by law,

required to be implemented in the Trnst Territory he terminated witl~-
ot:t approprixtc notifi~atio~l to the Congress through the autl~orizz-

tion/appropriation process, or the Impollndment Control Act. How-

ever, our N’ovember 1~1% policy was mainly directed at ‘Ldiscret.ionary>’

programs, those that. the grantor or the grantee can apply if tl~ey so

C11OOW, as a matter of pohcy. It has also ken argued th~t our Xovem-
., .,

her 1978 policy interferes wit]l economic development, by foreclosing

the applicatio]l in the Trust Territory of Tedcr:ll progrwns dirrctcd to

tluLt( encl. Again, tlmt was not and is not wlr purpose.
Becauw of the controversy that l~as developed on this question, w+>

nre engagefl now in a revision of th:~t November 197s lJtJlicy.statelnellt,
We shall share the new statement with the intrrmtcd Commlttecs wllrt~
wc hovo completed our consultations within the Esccuti\.e Ilmnch.

Under these circumstances, the .Mministration strongly urges the
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deletion of section 104 as duplicative and unn~~ary. Quite apart
from the colls,iclerations described above, we think the sect,ion as
drafted conttins inherent aulbiguities. If the section is to be con-
strued to mean that the legal eligibility of the TIUSL Territory for
Federal proglmns shall not cease witnout congressional approval,
then section IW is a restatement, of existing law and is unnecessary.
If, on the other ban+ this wording is construed to mean that ‘k@
‘1’erritory p((rticipatzon in applicable, discretionary, Federal pro-
grams may not cease without the approvai of Congymss, then we
strongly op~~ose the section . .%s of December 30, 1977, the Trust Ter-
ritory was legally eligible for .182 Federal progmms; its participated
in lW. lYe think the Trust Territory Government and this Depart-
ment, ought. to retain the authority to decide which dkwrctionary pro-
gra]lls should be Implemented in the ‘1’rust Territory, aud which ones
should 110~. .“

SECTION201

Suction 201 p~ovitles thot the Department of the Interior shall pay
the salary and expeuscs of the government comptroller of the North-
erns 31arMnz Islands. The Achnmistration supports this section.

The sala~y and expcnsw of the governulcnc comptroller of Guam
are paid by this Department and curently the N’orthern Mariana
Islands ore under his j.nrisdiction. We recommend the specific inclu-
sion of the Northern Mariw-m Islands in the statute that extended
the authorJty of the comptroller to the Trust Territory of the Paciiic
Islands (48 cJ.S.C. 1681 b). Present application of existing law would
not chanfy+ but aJI amenchnent. would hsure continued application
of the statute to the Nortl~ern Marifina Islands (which will become a
part of the United States when it assumes fully the status of the Com-
JllOIl\V(Xllth of the h“orthern JIarianas) at such time as the trusteeship
over Micronesia is terminated. lve recommend the following amend-
ment to the Act of June 30, 1954, as amended by the “Act of Septem-
ber 21, 197s (4s U.S.C. 16glb) :

(1) strike the words “government of the Trust Territory of the
Pacific Isl;mds” wherever they appear and insert in lieu thereof
the ~vorc]~ ~tgoverllnlcllts of the ‘l’rust Territory of the Pacific
Islands or the Northern.Mariana, Islandsfl;

(2) after the words “Higli Commissioner of the Trust Territory
of the Pacific Islands” insert the words “or Governor of the
h~orthern Akrian:l I.s]ancls, m the cnsc may be,”;

(3) wherever tile words “High Commisaoner”’ appear and are
not follow-cd by the words “of the Trust Territory of the Pacific
Islancls” insert tile words “or Governor as the case may be,”; and

(4) after the words “District Court of Guamm insert the words
“or District, Court of the hTortl~ern Mariana Islands, us the case
may be>’.

SECTION202

Section 202 would autl)orizc $2-1.4 million (indexed to October 1979
prices) for healt]l cam services in tlm h~orthern Mariana Islands.

‘1’llc $21,400,000 authorization for health care facilities for 16,000
Peol)]c iJppc:LJX to IIS to hc excessive when cotnptwcd with hea]th care
facility costs ill the Virgill Islxnds and Guam. While wc agree that
currc:~t, facilities arc in need of upgrading, their ultimate cost, should

.. .. . .
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be more in line with health facili~y funds already appropriated for
Gumo and anthorlzed to be spent @ the Virgin Islw-tds. Public Law
95–134 authorized S25,000,000, -ivhlch has been appropriated for th~
purchzse of a modern 250-becl hospital facility to service 100,000
people on Guam. Public Law 95-348 authorized about $52,000,000 for
two 250-bed hos-pitds on St. Croix and St. ‘rhO1ll:tS~a small facility on
St. John, and rcl?.ted outpatient facilities and climes to service a 19s3
popu]ntion of 161,000 in the Virgin Islands.

Additionally a 90-bed hospital in the Northern Marianas would
provide 5.6 beds per thousand peopl~; the H12JV ceilin,g standard
recommends 4 beds per thousxnd. Consldcring these statistics, the pro-
posed facilities appear to be lnrger than necesszry for the population
of the Northern Marianas and the projected costs for the facilities
appeor to he exccssi~e. Furthermore, the ability of the gowrnment of
the Northern Marianas to staff and maintain eldorate facilities on z
cost-effective basis is uncertain.

., . We do not doubt that upgraded facilities are necessary. ~lt the prcs->
ent time, however, we cannot ofier it firm figure to substitute for the
one in the bill. ,.. . .,

The Administration, therefore, cannot support the authorization
contained in section 202. The lkp~rtment of the Interior will under-
take, in cooperation with the Department of Hcalth, 12duc~tion, ancl
Welfare, to report to.the Congress hy June 1,1980, as to the hTorthem
M.arianas hospital needs and their costs. We would not object to such
an endeavor’s behg.statutorily required. .“. .”. .... . ..-

i -.
4 t3EClYONS 203, 301, 402, AND 502 .,

Sections 203, 301, 40Z?, and 502 would have the Secretary of the
! Treasmy m’innnister and enforce, to varying degrees, income tax and

customs laws in the territories of the hTorthern Marian% Islands,
Wmm, the Virgin Islands, and American Smmoa. We unclemtxncl that
the sponsors of this concept believe that additional revenue would
accrue to the territorial governments under administration and col-
lection of taxes and duties by the Internal Revenue Service.

The Department of the Interior defers on this issue to the Depart-
: ment of Treasury, which will present a detzilccl report on these sec-
4 tions for the Administration.

We stress, however, that the issues raised hy these sections are com-
plex. Customs laws, -which may be li’ecleral or loca~, may be applicable

I in one territory but not another. Al:w: the application of United States
income t~x laws ditler~ from territory to territory. For exrrmple, the
mirror theory. of taxatmn applies in the Virgin Islands, but not in the
other tcrritomes; United States income tax laws apply in Samoa, not
by virtue of Federal enactment but by virtue of terri~orial incorpora-
tion of Federal lfiw.

i, ‘r]~e collection of taxes has been traclition:~lly the function of local
territorial governments. The Govcrnors of ~uam nnd the Virgin
Islands helievc that the Federal administration of toxes would intrude
into territori:d prerogatives and ther~ifcro OIJPOSCnl~nflatory Fedf:ral

I collection of territorial taxes. We ngrce that, the proposal now con-
tained in 11.R. 3756 rniscs a significant question ns to whether it re-
verses tho long-standing United Statt’s Government policy of foster-
ing greater ]ocal self -govern t[wnt for the territories.

!
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The Interagency Task Force reviewing territorial policy is rtddress- ~k
ing various rssucs, including tax adminM.ration, considered in these *
sections. Presidential (lecislons will be forthcoming later this year.

,.t
!k“

Among the options to be considered by the Admmistration will be ‘,

1
Federal training and teclmical assistance for territorial tax collection .
agencies. f

., SECTION204 :

Section 204 would extend the date of initial applicability of the
1
)

Federal income tax to the Northern Marima Islands from January I, ‘*
1979, to January 1, 1982. Federal mcoms tax laws becwne applicable 5
to the N’orthern Mariarta Islands b~ginning JnnuaI-y 1, 1979. ‘1’he Ad-

{j

ministration has no objection to section 20-1. . . j
The CroVCrnOr of the Northern Mariano Isl:mds states that section ‘

20-1 Woulcl result in the 105s of approxil:)atcly $300,000 in revenue to
~!
~i

the >’orthern Mtirmnm) treasury and he prefers the provisions of sec- ,+
tion 3 (d) of P.L. 9&348 to section 201. -

.....
., ?-[., ,.

SZCTIOX” 205

section 5(g) of Public Lnw 9%34S au~horizcd $3,000,0.00 for the
“development., maintenance and operation” of the American Memorizl
PQrk on Szipan. The Government of the Northern Marimm Islands
is interested in developing the park as a memorial to those who died
in World War II fighting on Saip~n and as a facility for recreation.
Section 205 of H.R. 3756 would p.rovidc for rtn open-ended authoriza-
tion for maintenance rtnd oyeratlon, nnd up to $3,000,000 for develop-
ment. The Administration supports section 205.

;!

SEW130LT 302
;

Section 303 would forgive the pzyment of interest by Gu~n~ on all
I
:6

funds borrowed pursuant to the Charm Rchabilitztion Act of N70vem- ;i!1

ber 4, 1963, and would apply interest already paid against principal 1,

owed.
1

The 1963 -Act was designed to aid Gumn in its rehabilitation rtfter ;i
s

the destruction of typhoon Karen in 1962. The amount originrdly ~
borro\ved under the authorization was $41,500,000. Principal in the 1
amount of $5,900,000 ancl interest in the amount of $18,000,000 have :,
been pnid by Guam through May 15, 1979. If previously pa~d interest $
were converted to principal according to H.R. 3’756, the principal 1
outstartding would be reclnced froln $35,600,000 to $17,500,000. :!

The .Admitlistration continues to oppose debt forgiveness for Guom
:,
~i

becauw valid existing debts should be repaid in order to dlhn the ~
principle of fiscal responsibility. ,.

SECTIQA’ 303
.“

i

Section 303 would cxtcncl from I’)eccml-mr 31, 19S0, to December 31, “
2010, the loan to tlm Guam Power Allthorit,y (ilpproxinl:lt~ly $36,000, -

000) g~utrantce(l by the Secrctnry of the lntcrior :Igtinst the possi-

bility that the Gililn~ Power Autllorlty ]nny not be able to refinrtnce
this oblig:ltion in the private nuLrkct by December 31, 19S(): proviclr

fol. repay r(lent thro~lgh the Go\’ernll)ent of Guan~; and forgive interest,

to the Government. of ~xuam.

/
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Tho Administration supports extension of the guarantee and loan.
However, as noted below, wo favor modifying certain aspects of this
section.

In particular, we object to the provisions whereby the Guam Power
Authority must pay principal and interest to the Government of
Gu~m, but the Government of Guam is forgiven the payment of in-
terest to the Federal Government. such a, plan would constitute a
windfall to the Government of Guam financeci by the customers of the
Guam Power Authority and the Federal Government. The 1976 loan
to the Gu~m Power Authority was a business loan to a failing public
utility. The Secretary of the Interior guaranteed the loan on the au-
thority given him by the United States Coxygress and is liable to the
Federal l?inancing Bank for the unpzid prlnciprd and interest. Ngn-
payrnent of interest beyond December 31, 196!, as proposed by section
303? would leave the Secretauy of the Interior with a liability for
winch no funds are appropriated. While we support an extension, we

t.., object strenuously to the nonpayment of interest provision of section

303.

We have been informed by officials of the Guam Power Authority
. thot, with the approval by the Public T.Jtility Commission of two ride

[ increases, the Guam Power Authority will be able to achieve I-I,2.0
ratio of income to debt service requirements that would make its long-
term obligations attra~ive to the private bond market. Assuming that
such a ratio could be maintained, it is anticipated that -within 10 ears

ior less the Authority will be able to obtain private financing an end
its dependence on the Federal uarantee and lore. We understand
that, ior this reason, the Guam f owcr Authority would prefer a 10-
year extension contained in section 303, which provides for the amor-
tization of a prinqipal.

There is ample incentive for the Gunm Power Authority to return
to the private market as soon zs possible. The private tax free bond
rates should be substantially less than comparable Federal rates. Addi-
tionally, Guam Power Anthority is very much interested in reestab-
lishing its credit rating in order to reenter the private boncl market
for expansion financing. The Administration endorses the idea of s
10-year extension and proposes that the following lrmguage be substi-
tuted for the current language of section 303:

SEC. 303. Section 11 of the O~gnnic Act of Guam (64 Stat. 387;
48 U.S.C. 1423u), M amended, IS hereby amended by deleting all
after the words “December 31, 1980.”, and substituting the fol-
Iowing lanb~age:

The Secretary, upon determining that the Gunm Power
Authority is unable to refinance on reasonable terms the obli-
gations purchased by the Fedcr:d Financing Bank unc?er the
fifth sentence of this section by December 31, 19S0, may, with
tho concurrence of the Secretary of the Treasury, guarantee
for purchase by the Fedcrnl Financing Bank, md such bank

is authorized to purch~sel obligations of the (3uam Power
Autl~orit-y issued to refinance the principxl zmount of the
obligations ~uaranteed under the flftll sentence of this section.
The obligations that refinance such principal amount shall
mature not later th~~nDecember 31, 1.990, find shrill Lear in-
terest at a rate determined in accordnncc with section 6 of the
Federal Financing Bank Act (12 U.S.C. 9285). Should the

-..
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Guam Power Autl)ority fail to pay in full any installment of
interest or principal when due on the bonds or other obliga-
tions guaranteed under this section, the Secretary of the
Treasury, upon notice from the Secretary, shall deduct and
pay to the Federal Financing Bank or the Secretary, accord-
ing to their respective interests, such unpaid amounts from
sums collected and pnyablc pursuant to section 30 of this Act
(48 U.S.C. 142111). Notwithstanding any other provisions
of law, .4cts making appropriations may provide for the -ivith-
holding of nny payments from the U“nited States to the Gov-
ernment, of Guam which ]nxy be or may become due pursuant
to any law tmcl oiIset the amount of such withheld payments
ag:linst any claim tlm V“nitccl Sti~tcs may have against the
Government of Guam or the Guml Power Authority puEw-
ant to this guarantee. For the purposes of this Act, under
section 3-166 of the Revised Statutes (31 U.S.C. 191) the term
“person” includes tllc Government of Guam and Guam Power
Autlmrity. ‘1’he Secretary flilyplace SUC1lstiplllations Qs he
deems appropriate on the bonds or other obligations he
guarantees.

SECTION 401

Section 401 would extend the guaranteed borrowing authority
granted to the Virgin Islands under P.L. 94-392 fronl the october 1,
1979 deaclline to October 1, 1989. The purpose of P.L. 94.-3%2 was to
provide construction funds for economic stimulation in 1976 and for
urgently needed public facilities. The Government of the Virgin Is-
la!lcls has not, however, used much of this guaranteed borrowing au-
thority granted the Virgin Islands under the above-cited Public L2w7,
only $22,0001000 hacl been drawn down by June 1, 19’79. An additional
$10,000,000 M available to be drawn cto\vn for projects approved by
this Depax-tmellt. Of the $22,000,000 in cash transferred to the Virgin
Islands, only $5,000,000 has been oblig~ted, leaving $17,000?000 un-
used. only $3,000,000 has been actually paid out for constructlom The
Virgin Islands is paying interest and principal to the Federal Financ-
ing Bank on the $22,000,000 but also receiving interest on its deposits.

The Administration recomrncncls a three year extension, until 1982,
and we further recommend that all funds borrowed, but not, obligated
by that tim(?, be returncxl to the Iendin: institution from which they
were borrowecl. SLIC1l a plan WOUICIencourage the early obligation of
funds with the benefit of meeting some of the urged capital miprove-
ment needs of the territory.

SECTION 403

section 403 woulcl transfer to the Virgin Islands property that was
acquired fronl Denmnrk by the l_Jnit,ed states and that was not re-
served or retained by the 7.Jnitccl States in accordance with provisions
of P.L. 93435.

In aciclit,ion, a Committee amendment to the original Aclminish-ation
])rol)osols inclllfles pnrcc]s of land on St. Croix purch:lsed bv the
Governmcllt of tile Virgin Is]ancls from tlie General Services A&lin-
istration (GS.i), subject to a mortgage. It is our unclerstandin: that

?
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the GS~l find Virgin Islands officials discLlssecl the matter of relewe 1
of approxinmtely ten, of more thnn 230. acres mortgaged in order to
construct a Nnt{onal Guard armory. The amount owing on the te’n
acres is approximately $12 S,000. The outstanding ba]ance cm the 230-1-
acrw is approximately $2,800,000. GS.i is ~vlllillg to w-ant such z

1relcaso upon payment in f ul 1 of the amount owing on t e ten acre3.
The committee amendment appears to be an attempt to release the
230 + acres from the mortgage. Section 403, however, mentions nothing
about. a relcxse from the mortgage, and, in fact, st~tes that the transfer
of the 230 i- acres would be “subject to valid existing rights, . . .“ (tho
mortgage).

The Administration recommends (1) that the substance of section
. . . . . . ..

403 be returned to the form in which it originally nppearecl in section
404 of H.R. 3756 as introduced, and (2) that, the 1-Iouse Committee
amcnchnent be stricken md ~ new section be odded to H.R. 3756, at
the end of title IV, to read as follows:

!

,. SEC. The Gener:ll Services Administration shall release
“ from the rnortgnge clatecl Janum.-y 26, 1972, given by the Govern- .!
ment of the Virgin. Mancls to the, Aclministrzt.or of the General
Services :~dministration, approxinl:tte]~ ten acres of such nlort-.
~a~e~ lancI for construction of the proposed St. Croix armory
upon payment by the Government of the Vi%in Islznds Gf the
outstanding principal clue on such ten acres.

This proposed new section would allow construction of the armory
and at the same time permit fulfillment of Virgin Islancls contractual
obligations.

“ SECTIOX 404 ,

Section 404 wou]d require express approval of the House committee I

On Interior and Insular Affairs and the Senate Committee on Energy
nncl Natural Resources for anv extension, renewal, or renegotiation of
the lease of re21 property on Water Island, to which the Unitecl States
is a pat:t.y, before 1992 We defer to the Department of .Justice for
tho posltlon of the Administration on this matter.

SECTION 405

Section 405 (a) WOUIC1reinstate (with the exception of the deduction
attributable to preclcarance operations) the cleduction of the cost of
collection from duties, taxes? and fees covered into the treasury of the
Virgin Islnncls for the perlocl from August 18, 197S, to ,Jannary 1,
1982. If sections 402 and 405 are both enacted as currently written,
they would be in conflict with each other during the 1978–1982 period.
Section 402 would require the Secretary of the Treasury to collect all

customs duties clerived from the Virgin Is]anck “without cost to the
government of the Virgin lkkmcls.” Section 403 (a) states that such

*., duties will be covered into the treasury of the Virgin Islands “lCSS
the cost of collecting.”

Section 40S ( b) is mtcncled as cc.conforming nmenclmcnt. LnngunRe
woulcl be inserted in section 4(c) (2) of the i~ct of Aujqst 19, 1978,I
after the pl]rm+c “thc~ an]ount of duties, taxes. nnd fees.” That phrase
appears three times in section 4 (c) (2). Tile .!dministrat,ion supports
enactment of section 40S (b) if section -10.~(:t) is enacted. In the in-
terest of clarity, holvever, we suggest that tlm Imrioli at the end of sec-
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tion 405(b) be stricken and thnt the words ‘(wherever the latter phrase i
appears.” be inserted in lieu thereof. !

SECCIOA-301 #

Section 501 would provide for the payment of salary and expenses . ~
of the government comptroller for American Samoz by the Depm-t-
ment of the Interior. This I)epartmclit is already paying such salary i;

nncl expenses and thus the Administration has no objection to section 1>
f

501. -.,
sEclToN Uo1 -~

;!

Secction 601 would require the consolidation of zlI Department of
.L

the lntcrior grants-in-aid to a territory by making certain optional ~~
provisions of Title V of P.1~. M-131 mmd;ttory. It would also waive
and req~lirements for 10C:1Imatching funds and tor written application
or reports associated wit}l such ~rnnts. t

,.

The Administratio~~ opl]oses tins provision because it believes that
7>the L)epartnlel]t of the Interior shollld not, be sin:ied out in this mm- , ~

ner. Tht> Department has oIL1yfour progr;ln]s that provide the type of .f16
vr:lllts to t~le territories tha~ we heliere Title ~r of I’.L. 95–CM ~~:~s ~~p
mtendecl to cover. The grnnts of two of these programs have nlrcady
been consolidate(l. The Department has under consideration the pOS-

j:

sibility of consolidating the other two grmt-in-aicl pr{~grams. Further,
the Departll]ent of the Interior hzs explored the implications of waiL-- ! i
ing local mtitching requirements for these grants before cleciding to

$,
j.

await the results of the ongoing Interagency Policy Review on p

Territories. i
It also appears that the provisions of section 601 would apply to the

~1

various forn~s of financial assistance provided annually to the terri-
!r
;

tories through appropriations to the Department% OficL? of Territorial I
Afi’airs. If so, itV“OLIIC1be possible for a territory to utilize fun{k ap- 1
propriate(l for the construction of llcaltll care facilities for other pur- 1
poses authorized by grants provided by the Department, such M ;
historic preservation. ‘llle Achninistrntion cloes not believe that this !
typo of flexibility is in the best interests of the territories or the Federal j
Govcrmilent. I

SL2CT10N602

C...

Section 602 provicles that ]noneys autllorizccl by- this ild but not \
appropriated N-o(lld be authorimd for succeeding years. Tile Aclmin -
istration has no objection to scctiol~ 602. ,

. . ?

SIXTION G03

%ction 603 ])roviclcs that go~crnments of tllc territories and Trust
Territory of tl]e P:lcifh; Islands lli.)~: avail tllcz~iselrcs of the services, ~
facilities, and equiplncnt of :Igcricles and illstrtlll~ellt:llitiw of the {
.Ullitr(~ St:}tes Govcrnll~cnt OJ] u roilll~)llxscill)l(” lmsi!. Fylcral serv-
lccs, facilities, an{] qui~)]]lcnt I1OIVcxtell(lcxl to tlm terrltoms on a llolI-
rcinllmrszbIc basis WOIII{lcontinlic to rc(l(lire no reinlhmcmcnt. ‘1’lm
i~C]llli I]i5t I”ilti(JIlIKLS II()objection to scctioll 603.

A
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SEC1’IOX 604
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Section 604 would rnrLkCauthorizations for appro riations enacted
cl’under HJL 3756 etiectxve on October 1, 1979. ‘he a ministration h;ts

no objection to sec~ion 604.
SECTIC}>”605

.
Section ~05 would provide thrrt new borrowing, or paying, authority

provided m H.R. 3’756 would .bc etfechve only to the extent and in
such amollnts as are provided m advance in appropriation .4cts. The
Administration has no objection to section 605.

In mklition to the provisions included in H.R. 3756 as passed by
the Houso of Representatives, the i~dministrution recommends the en-
nctment of two other provisions. .

Tl~e first of these provisions involves aclclitiollal compensation for a
linlited number of nnclcar fallout victims.

Section 104 of P.L. 95-134, p:imgraph a(1), proviclcd for the com-
pensation to the inhabitants of Rongelap Atoll and Utirik Atoll for
reInoval of the thyroicl gland or a neurofibronla in the neck or the clc-
~elO~)lnellt of hy@l~roidi~IIl Or :~ l’adi:LtiOn-re! iltcd JllZ]ignallcJ’ t]l:lt
tllay have arisen due to radiution exposure sustained as a result:of a
thermonuclear detonation at. Bikini Atoll in the J[Nrshall Islands on
March 1, 1954. At the time, P.L. 95-133 (H.R. 6550) ww beixyg consicl-
crcc], all concerned wifh the problem of the fallout mctinls behevcd that
section 104 of H.R. 6550 covered all potcntiol cases for compensation.

Receut.ly, however, several cases which warrant additional compen-
sat ion have been caned to our attention-These cases involve individuals
who lMlve alrrncly receivec? compensation under section 104(a) (1) of
P.L. !)5-13-1. In the opinion of the Adrninistmtion, these individuals
shou]cl receive additional compensation. However, this Department>s
Solicitor has determined that one of the indivicluak is not entitled to
receive adclit ional paymeJlts under section 10J (a ) (3) of P.L. !)&13~,
siJlce shc receivecl compensation unclcr section 10-1(a) (1).

Two of these individuals were compensated unclcr section 104(a) (1)
for o]m condition ancl later developed another condition listed is sec-
tion 104 (a) ( I). The third individual of vrho]n we are aware h:ld her
pnrathyroid g]ands removecl in error at the U.S. Ifav:Ll Hospikl in
Guam. It was her thyroid glancl which sho~dcl have been rcJno\.ed bc-
~nuse of l~er exposllrc to racliouctive material which fell on Rongel:lp
m 1!)34. frhc ]]:lrakll~roiflectol]l.~ presents a more serious condition than
a tl)yJwidectonly, with Irrorc scrlous consequences.

In view of the very special circumstances surrounding these cases,
tllc .Itllllirlistr:ltioll requests that. the Secretary be authorized to grant
rrdditional compassionate cornpcnsation. It recommends the following
corrective legislation:

Slw. 10-1(a) (3) of Public Law 95–134 (91 Stnt. 1159) is llcreby
.anlel~fled I).? clelcting all .af’tcr the word “cau.sc” and i:werting in
lieu tlwrcot the following worcls, “, even if such an indi\~illlml 110s
lmcll compellsate(l [Indcr pnragrnph (1) of this section.”.

lVllile it is po>sihle nnfler this l:tngll:lge for a person to rcceivc a
thir(l p:lyrl~el)t i f l)c slii~crs :1 tiiir{l p:lragrfipli (1) lnalu(]y. no slrcll
cast’s l~ave arisen. Wre hopr none (10 ;ll.ise. I?ut it’ tllcy. Jo, }rc Ijelicve slwll
inclivitlun]s nrc entitled to :l(lf]iti(>llal comperlsatlon. OUr pYOpOSV~

anlcndrllrrlt to section 10-l(:L) (3) IrouId prcser~’e the Sccrettiry’s right

I S. Rept. 96-1+67 --- 2
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to determine the wnount of additional pnyment for mother IJ)alady,
and imlwcl, whether or not such payment shall be made at all.

Congress hus approprifltecl sullicient funds for compensation of the
I{ongelflp and. Utirik fallout victims entitled to payment under P.L.
%5–134, incluchng a small ucserve for contingency cases. In addition to
this request for legislation, tile ScCretilr~ intends to make a full report,
as required in P.L: !}5-134., by Dwelnber ,31319S0, concerning whether
or not aclclitionul compasslomtte compensation may be justified for in-
dividuals cm Rongelap and Utirik .Itolls.

The second provision we recommend be aclclecl to H.R. 3756 involves
the Iocat ion of sessions of Lcgislature of the Virgin Isl:lncls. By resolu-
tion nun) bercx.1!)i6, the 13th Lc:is]ature of the Virgin Islands has re-
quested that the Re\.ised Organic Act of the Vir@l Islands be
ame]lclecl to permit sessions of the Legisl~turc to be held other than in
the cnpitol of the Yirgin Islilncls at Charlotte Amalie, St. Thomas. It
is believed that the re~ilire]nent that such sessions be held in St. Thomas
precludes greut~r particip:ltiOn in the governmental process by res-
idents of St. Croix and St. John. The Administration recommends
thnt the request of the Legisl~lture be accommodated and that lZ.J.l.
3736 l.w amended by adding the following hmgurqge:

Sec. The Revised Or:anic Act of the Virgin Islancls is
amended. by cleleting subsection 7(b) (6S Stxt. 500; AS U.S.C.
1573(b)).

- The Oflice of’ Mmngetllent :md Budget htls.’advised tlmt there is no
objection to the presentation of tl]is report from the standpoint, of the
~ltlltlixlis~r:ltiorl’s program.

Sincerely,
J.mrEs A. JOSEP~I,

Under Secrets?-.y.

CHANGES IX IkSTING L.~w

In compliance \vith subsection 4 of Rule ~XXIX of the Sttmding
Rules of tile Senate, changm in existing lZU- made by the bill H.R.
3756, as orclerecl reported, are shown :1S follows (existing law proposecl

to be onlitted is enclosed in b];lc]: brackets, new matter is l)rilltCd in

italic, existing law in which no change is proposed is shown in reman) :

ACT OF JUNE 30, 1951

(68 stat. 330)

SEC. q. * * * arlc~sucli ~Illo:lllts its were authorized but not :lPpro-

printed for fiscal years 1975, 1976, nn(l 1977; for fiscal year 1978,
$90.000,000”; for fisc:tl year 1979, $122,’iO(),000; for fiscal year 1!)S0,
$112+ )[I()$JO0; [’.3 for fikaf years after fiscwl ywr 1980, s~[ch sums (zd
may ho tzecfmary, indttdi?ig, b tit not lint ifecl t!o, sttms needed f or cot~l.-
p?etion of t~c eapitd impro I’e)npnt proijvwms, for a basic com(m unica -
tiom .Vystc?n, anti for a fea.~ibi[itg study ctnd con.~tructiojl of a lLydro -
ekctric pro~ect on Ponc7pe.’7

* * * * * * *
Sec. 4. (a) l’hc government co]ll~]t rollt~r for Gu:lln apl)oil~ted pur-

suant to thu provisions of section 14XM of this titll? shall, in adclitiou

.
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to the clutics imposed on him by the Organic Act of GU:lIn, carry out,
on nncl after Septcm’bm 21, 1973, the d utiw set iortll in this section
with respect to tlm ~governnwnt of tlm T-rust Territory of the Pwific
Mandsj governments of the Trust Twritory of tlw Pacific Iiduds
o~ .& fV’oI’t?tcr)L ll~ariu’na [s[ud.v. In carrying out such duties, tho
conl~]trollcr .<!M1lbe under the general su~xwvision of the Secretary
of thti Interior ancl shall not be a paLt of any executive dcpartmen~ in
the [government of tho Trust Territory of the Pacific 1s1ancls~ yozMrn-
mznts of the Y’ruYt rcrf’itor~ of tlw Pacific Islands or .tAe Nort hewn
.Murianu Isi’.ands.

(b) The government comptroller shali audit all accounts and review
ancl reuonm]cncl aclj uclication of claims pertaining to the revenue and
receipts of the cgovermncnt of the ‘1’rust Territory of the P~wific
lsI:uKIsJ gozer-nma)its of the F~w\l Territory of th~;Paci/k Islands or
tfic il;ort?wrn Jlur&m4z /s7un(ZSancl of funds clerivetl fronl l~oltd issues;
and he shidl auc?it., in Qccorciancc with law and ~clm-iniacrati~w reguh~-
tions, al I cxpenclit urcs of f uncls and property pt:rtaininq to the &o v-
ernment of the Tmst Territory of tho l’acilic Isl:~nds~ govermnunts
of the Trust TerritomJ of the Paci/ic Islupdd or the iYo7%hern Mariana
Zdwds including those Qertainin: to trust funds held by such
~rol,e~nln~nt.

.-

(c) It s-hall km the duty of the govcrnmqnt comptrolltir to bring to
tlm uttent,lon 01 the Secrcta~y of the Iutcrlor ancl the I-li:h Comn lis-
sioner of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands or Govemw~ of the
i~orthc?’n ~]fariumz 1sk%c8F as the case? ?n.ay be, all fdULW to co]]cct
amounts due the government, and the expenditures of funds or uses
of property which arc irreguIw” or not, pursuant to lWW. The audit
nctivitics of the government comptroller shall be Climcted so as to
(1) improve the efficiency and economy of programs of the ~govern-
ment of the ‘TrusL ‘~crritory of the P:Lcific Islan(ls~ cjww-nnzcnts ot
fhd Trust Territoly of the Pacific [sZancZs or 8?LCNo7~Lhcrn Narzlzna
Islands, and (2) discharge the rcsponsibilit,y incumbent upon the
Congress to insure that the substantial FcclcMl revenues which are
covcrecl into the treasury of such ~overnment are propcr]y accoLmtcd

for and audited.
(cl) The clccisions of the ~overnmcnt corLlptroller shall be final

CXCCpt that Vppc!al ther(3f~Onl lll:LJ , with the concurrence of the High
Commissioner, 07’ Gowcrno7>, as the cmse nury tw, bc taken by the pnrty
aggicvcd or tlm hcd of the department conccrmxl, within one y~ar
from the date Of the decision, to the SccretQry of the Interior, which
uppcal shall bc in writing- and SIHL1lspccificnlly set fortl~ the p:~rticu]ar
action of the governmmt comptml lc.r to which wwcption is ttd<en,
wit h tllc reasons aucl the authorit.ics relied upon for reversing such
chxision.

(e) If thHi@ bl?n~issioner or covc7YLor, as tfic case may jje, does
not concur m the tak~n.: of an a])peal to tlm Sccre,tary, the pnrty
ngg].icwd may sock rellcf lljy suit in the Distl”ict COUrt of Guonl,
or Dht)%ict L’cwrt of theNorthern ~lfu~.iaj[aIslu.nds,m the c[zseivtaty.h,
if tllc cl;liln is ot}]erwisc within its. jllrisdiction. A’o later tilall thirty
ditysfollowing tl}c date of tho drcision of tile ,$ecret:~ry of the h~t~’rior,
tl]u ~mrty :Iggricvecl or tlw I-Iigl~ Commissioner, or (loccrnor, as fhc
case ?Ita:/LIC,on Lehal f of tf~c lIiJ:\Li of t,]ic (](~l):trtlllcnt coIIceImL!(],m:ly
seek rcllef by suit ill the District ~otlrt of Gu:lnl, o), i!listrid ~)ovrt
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of the North crn Mario na Ida rids, a-s the cu.se may bc, if the claim is
otherwise within its j uriscliction.

(f) ‘Ilw govcrnnmnt conlptrol~~r is :luthorizecl to cmnmunicatc
directly with any person or with my depnrtrnent ofliccr or .yerson
lmving oflicial rel;ztlon witil llisoliicc. Ho may summon witncsscsantl
acllllinMer oaths.

<g) Assoonaftcr thcclosoof Cachfkcll ywu-asthe accoulltsof ;1
smd fiscal year Iuay be cxal[~incd nnd acljllstecl, the government com~}- ‘(
troller shall submit ta the High Wmmissioncr or Gozxrnor, us the case :~
may he, :mcl the Secretq 01 the Interior an annual report of the

;[
fiN.M 1 condition of the go~ernlncnt, s}lo~ving the receipts anti clisl-wsc- ~

merits of the various clcpartments ancl agencies of tho government.

‘Nw secretury of the Interior shall submit such report along with ~
-:

his conlments ancl recornl~l(:n~latif~lls to the Prcsiclent of the Mnate ~i,

aml the ,Slwitker of the House of l{e~mcsen tatives.
(h) ‘-ho government comptroller shall mike such other reports as “~

,.

may be roqun-ed by t,hc 1-Iigl~ co:umissioncr, or Go vcrnor, as the casu ;;
7nay be, t}mComptroller GWICIX1 of the T_:nitcd States, or the Secretary ;;

(
t .,!

of the Interior.
E(i) ‘liIe office anti activities of thcgovcrnment comptrolhw purwmt ~

to this section sh:dl be subject to re~-lcw l~y dm Comptroller Gelwrzl of ‘i.
the IJnitxd StiLtesi and mprts thereon sh:lll be mmlc ‘by him to the ~j
Higii Comxllissioner, or Gwvemor, u.s the c(7-sc may h, tlm Swm:tury
of the Interior, the I%esident of tlw Sennte and the Spe:~ker of tllo ;i’!
House of IlepresentrLLives.

I

;;

(j) All depart: uents, agcnci~s , ancl establishments shall furnish to ~~
tho .governlncnk comptroller sucl~ inforrnztion r~gnrcling the powen, j!,
clutlcs, activities, orgmization, fimmcial tr:msactlon+ ancl ]nethocls of
businws of their respective offices ns he mwy from time to time require ii
of them; and the government comptroller: or any of his o,ssistnnts or ~

F

- (:

employees, when duly authorized by him, sh:dl, for the purpose of :4
securing such information, h:Lvc access to ~lld t]le right. to ex:ulline any c-

. .

books, doculnvnts, pzpers, or recorfls of uny such clcpartment, agency, ~
or esttblishnmnt.

ACT OF Oc’rOLLEn 15, 1977 ~II

(!31stat. 1160)
3

* * * * * * *
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1

rcwwrc ‘IL(tnd ?noniton”ng }or antj injury, illness,or condition which ‘
may ZMthe result directly or irkdirectig of such. nuclenr weapons test- j
int] )}rogjwm.. Y’he progr[lm shaU be implemented accodh.g to a plan 3
dc’rc[opod by the Secretu?y in COW5 ultation with the Secretaries of $
[~I?~cn.w.Z!nwyy and Ildaith, Z’dvdion, and Wetfore and W-MLthe t
dir($ctilLvo[ve?nc?Lt0} rep?’ese?ttatiues f?’om the peoph? of each of the ~
ajfcctcd otol[s and from the goocmmen.t o the Marshall [slanck The

[{don s?toii set foTih., as ap?wo~)riizte to t e situation, conditio~ and ,
needs of the individual atoll peoples:

(1) an i?itcgrated, ccmt.prehcn-~ive health care progrmn zkdud- ‘
in.q printu]~i, Wcmdmy, and tertiary care with special em.pha.~is
upon the bzoloqicat effects of iinti.zing radiation;

(g) a sc?tedulc for the periodic comprehensive survey and anal-

{
qjsis of the radiological ztatus o t?w cz.?otls to and at approprt”ate
ktervatz, but not ie.w frequent ?/.than once ewny five year8, the
dcrclopmcnt of an upd{ctcd radzation dose assessment, toqet?ter

, TO ith. an estim at<’ of tho risks ussoi:iaied with the predicted human
; ezl~ mm-e, for caclLs vd. otoli; cLnd

(.5’) an ecluc~~tio?t.atul information progrnm. to enable the pcwp7c
of such atollsto nLore fu Ziy understand nuclear 7’adiationand its
effects;

(b) (1) The Srcwto)y siia?lslcbmit the pZan to the i7mgre.w rio
later tha~) Junt!ory 1, 19!31 together with his recornnh?ndatbn-?r if any,
jor j((rthcrlegislation. The plun shall set forth the speci+ agencies
rcslmnsihtc ~or imp?emcnfing th c variow elements of the plan. JJ7ith
TeSp(?Ctto gclwral health cam the Secretaly shalt consider, ani~ $ha/i!I
inciudc in his rec’on~mcnd(itio ns, the feasibdity of u~ing the Public
~lca~th Serzice. After corisdtation Wil]L the Chairman of th !~Tutwnd
.4 code n)y of Seie )2ce.s, the Sec-rctary of Energy, tfie IYecretary of De-
fense. and the SCct.eta2y of lIea7th, .E’ducation, and Weijare, the Sec-
retIIr!j .Yha?l estab~i.sh n scientific adt,vkory committee to reriew and
t’r[l?}tatc the <nl.j)[ej}~entatiojl of t?w plan ond to make sxwh recommen-
d{lt ion.9 for its inlpro vement a8 8uch co?n m.ittee deems advisable.

(2) At the request of the Secret ur~/,any I’edcraZ agenm~ sha2Z pro-
vide SRC?Lin f onna fion, pcrwnnd, jacdities, Zogisticai Wppo% w other
assistaj[cc as the secretary deems necessary to carry out the ~unctio?!s

/
o t]Li.?prOgTCLVb;the costsof ail such assistance shall be reimbursed to
1 ic prouiclcr thereof out of t]!e sums app~opriatcd puTsuiznt to this
sediow

(3) AIJ cost.~associated with.the development and implementation
of the p!un shall hc asslLnwd 21ythe Secretary of l?mrqy and there a]’e
ffuth O)‘ized 10 be uppropriuted to the Secretury of Energy .s-uc]Lsums
[?S)l141!~7JC 9U’ce$.YUl’!/ ~0 i16’hLk CC th C ~)ur~)od~$ of th i.$sectb~

(c) ~’hc Secretmy 8hali report to the appropriate committees of the
G’oitqrr~.~, WUZto tk peopZe of tht’ affected ato!ls an nua?ly, or mmr
freql(~~itly ;f ?tcmssary, on the itlt.j}lcji~ertt(ttion of the plan. Each such
Wlwrt sh a~i inC?WIC a d(~.ycription. of thc hcalt h stut us of th{’ indi -
vi{jull[,s (,,z(tt]lijio([u.jil~tr(atc([ un{~cw tiw pI(~)I, un e valuatio)t b~~the
sCiCILti/it adri.so)y co7n3)nittee,and u)1y )‘vconlW? ndations for in~pr@6’-
Wi!lltOJ’tilf:/[(01.T’hc first$uch report shall be subnbittd 2wt Iater
fltull Jallull)y 1,1982.

.- .. -.,.
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ACT OF Ocmwm IS, 1977

(91 stat. 1160)

* * ● ☛ ☛ ☛ ●

SEC. 104. (a) 1]1 aclditio]l tonl)proi~ri:~tions n~lt]~orizec] tocol~l~]cn-
S.:ltf! inllilbitlnts of I?on:cl:tp -~to]l :Ln(l ~Ttirik .Itoll in thr ‘1’rust
Territory of tllc Pacific IslNIlds for ra(liiltiO1l exposure susklinml lJ~

thelil asa result of a tli[~t.)]~t)rl\relc;tI. (lcton:lfioll:lt Bikini Atoll in the

Marsll:t]l lsl;t)lclsollll;luclI l,lg,ll,~)lll.sli;lllt totlle.lct ofi~llgllst W,

1!)64 (7s stat. 59 S), etl’ectve October 1, 1977, there are a~ltllorizcd to
l)e :Ipprol)riatv[l sue]] an)wtnts as xll:ly be nf=cm.sauy to carry out tile
provisions of tl~is section rrnl~the &cr&my of tile Interior (l)ercnfter
in tliis section referred to M tllc “Secrctar~.”’) is authorized ancl di-
recte(~ to lll:lkf?thC~~~illellts:1S]lCreaftL!r Provi(kd in thiS p~~aglll~)h
to indvicluals, or to their lwi~s or legatees, as the case rnzy be, wl\o
wero 01: Marc]i 1, 1954, residents on Iiollgelap Atoll or Utirik Atoll
ill the J[arshall Islnnds:

(1) Tlie Secrettiry sIMI1 pay S23,000 to each such individual
from \rhoIll the thyroid glancI or a neurofibrol~]a ill tl]c Iicck \vas
siurgicxl!y, remo\-ed. or WILO h:w developed hypcfthyriodism! or
w]~n dewlo])s a r:lc]itatioI1-1’c]:ltccl m:l]ign:ltwy, such as ]eukemi:l.

(2) The Secretuy~- shill pjl> $1,000 to each in(lividual who, cm
such date, was a resident on L tlrik ~Uoll.

(3) lyl~ere circumstances warrant., as IIe shall determine, the
Secrctaq’ shall pay an amount not in excess of $i%i,000 as ]le clcter-
mines to be an appropriate cornlmssionate compcnmtion to each
such indvidual who has suiyered any physical injury or harJu

from a radiation-relatecl cause ~tJLIt who is not an indlriclual c](!-
scribed in paragraph (1).2 , e Zen if such m indhidtwl ?MS been
conr,pen.sated under paragraph (1) of this section.

ACT OF AUGIXT 18, 1978
:.!
il
?~

(Public Law 95-34S)
,{
i

* * * * * * * :
A31E~1C.\~-31E~101t1.\Ll?.\Itli ;

SEC. 5. (a) The Secretary, acting through the Director of the ~Ta-
tional Park Service, is authorized nnd {Iirected to develop, maintain, ~
and adlninister tl~e existing Ali~rrican Mcnlorial l>ark (hereinafter in
this sect ion r(’ff!l”rcd tO as tllc “l}ill”k”), 10Cllt CCl at l’:lllflp:): 1~~1’bOr

Reservation, Saipan. The park shall be administered for the primary
purpose of honoril]g the dead in the World ll~ar II J[firianm Islands
campuign.

(b) ‘1’hc Secretary is authorized an(l dircctwl to the nmxin)urn estcnt
fensiblc to ellllJ1oy and train rcsi(lcnts of the Jlarian:l Islands to cie-
velop, maintain, and adlllinister the parl{.

(c) Other points in the Northern Mariana Isl:mds relevant to the
pfirk nlay be idcntifiw], cstab]isllw]. :111(Ill~:lrkr(l ]Jy t]lc %rctnry in
agrce[)lrnt ~~,it]]t]~c G{)vel,llol, Of I])e Xortllcrn Jlariaunso

(d) The $ccret:lry sIM1l l,rovidu for illtorpr[’t:ttiw acti~itics at the
park, for whi{’11 llL’ )s alltliorize(l to sc{’k tl;c :wsistanw of :Il)propriutc
historitins to interpret tlw l~istolic:ll :~s~wcts of the park. ‘r. the grcat-
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est extent possible, interpretative activities shalI be cxmducted in the
fo]lowmg four languages: Ikglish, chamor~ &rolinian, and
Japnncse.

(e) Notwithstmcling any provision of law to tlm contrary, no fee
or charge may be imposed Ior entrance or dnli&on titu tie American
Menlorial Park.

(f) The Sccrctary shall transfer administration of the pnrk to the
go~e) l~ll~ent Of the h’orthern ~lariana Is~an& at ~~ tne as the
Gov~~nor, acting pursuant to legislation enacted in accordance with
scctlons 5 :Lncl 7 or article II of the Constitution on the Northern
Murianz Islands, requests such a transfer. All improvements, includ ing
rczl and personal property , shall thereupon be _ferrcd without
cost to the government of the Northern Mariana Islands and thereafter
thu full cost of development, administration, and maintenance for the
park shall be borne by the government of the Northern Mariana Is-
lands, cxccpt as provided in subsection (g) of this section.

(g) For the cievelopmentj maintenance? and operation of the park
) (but not for any acquisition of land or interests in lands), there is

hereby authorized to be appropriated ~not to exceed &l@0,00(3~ such
“>1 sum-s as nuzy be necessar77, 13ut not to exceed $3@.V

k
I mat effecti~-e October 1>197S. Anlounts appropria

x~$::~;

subsection shall remain avai~able until expended..
(h) Nothing contained’ in this Act is intended to alter or diminish

the authority to exercise the five year option contained.h article VIII
of Public L:tw 94+H.

* * * * * * *

Gum (hmmc Am

(48 U.s.c. 1421)

SEC. 11. The legislative power of Guam shall ext.md to all subjects
of legislation of local application not inconsistent with the provisions
of this Act and the laws of the United States applicable to Guam.
Taxes and mse~ments on property, internal revcnu% sales, license
fees, and royaltles for franchises, privileges and mmcessions may be
Imposed for purpose~ of the government of Guam as maybe uniformly
provided by the Legislature of Guam, and when neecssary-to anticipate
taxes and revenues, boncls and other obligations maybe msued by the
government of Guam: Provided, however, That no public indebtedness
of G Lmm shall be authorized allowed in excess of 10 per centum of the
a&rgre@c tax valuation of the property in Guam- ~nds or other
obl@~tions of the govermncnt of Guam payable solely from re~-enucs
rlerlvccl from any public improvement or undertaki~m shall not be
considered pul-rlic indebtedness of Guam within the meaning of this
section. All lxmds issued by. th! govcrnl~wnt of Guam or by its authority
slm]l be exwnpt, aS to prmcl pal and interrst, from tax:ttion by tile
Governlnrnt of the United States or by tlm government of Guam, or
by any Stytc or Territory or any political subdiv”kion thereof, or try
tllr Di>trlct of Columbi:l. ‘1’l~e Secretary of the Interior (hereafter
in this section rcfcrrwl to :W ‘Sccrct:try ’) is autborid to guxrantce
for purch:w by tlw l~rxlcral Iri nnncing Ban Icbonds or other obligat ions
of ttlc Gualll I’OWW Authority ll~:tturing on or before December 21,
1~~~, w]li~l, s]i~ll }}~ issl]e~ in o[~l(!~ to ~t.fin:l[lcc s~loti~ernl I]otcs due
or existing o:i .June 1, 197ti and other indebtedness not e}-idencccl by

-.
t
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bonds or notes in an aggx’cg:~tc amount, of not Jnmw than $36 million,
ancl SUC1llmnk, in addition to its other powem, is authorized to plLr-
c]):Hc, receive or othctnvke a(:qltirc t]~ese same. ‘~]le interest rate On

obligations purclmwd by tlw Fwkral Financing Bank shall be not less
th:ul :i rate (leterlllincd try the Secretary of tlic Treasury taliing into

consideration the current average ~nar]iet yielcl on outstanding rrmrkct-
ablo obligations of the united states of comparable lnaturltics, ad-
j[lsted to the nearest one-eighth of 1 pcr centum, plus 1 per centunl per

annum. ‘1’he secretnryj with tile concurrence of the secretary of the

‘i’re:~sury, may extend the guar:~lltec provision of the previous sentence
until Ikcenlber 31, 1!)S0. ~tiuch guarnntcccl. bon(kj or other Ob]&ltiOIIS

Shall, while outstanding, Include a provision for semiannual payments
of intcrc:st only. If the Secretary determines tl~at the Guam Power
Authority will not meet its obligation to ply interest, the Secretary
shall request the Secretary of thu ‘i’reasury to deduct such payments
from sums collected and paid ~Jursuwnt to Section 30 of this ilCt (W

U.s.’c.1421h) .1
The Swwta)y, q90n, det~rm.ininq that the Guam. Power A uthority is

‘Unabk tO T@’?lUTLCL? 011! TCAXOT?L7bh tCT’TTl.9 t)l~ Ob~i~C?fiOJLS pUT(?hlLSL!d 61J

t% Federal Financing Eard; vxZc.r the fifth scn.fewe of this sectitinby
~t?cem.bw’ 31, 19S0, ?mry, with the concurrence of the J’ecretary of the
T~easmvt, jwarantee for purchase 6?/ tl)c Federal Fi~~ancing Bank;
and such bank is authorikcd to purchase, obligations of the G7ua~~~
PowerAuthor-ity issued to rej%wnw the principal amount of the obli-
gations gumantecd under the fifth scntencc of this section. I’he obliyu -
tias th.ut Pe$nance sudL principal mm.owLt shall 3natlLrcrtotlater than

December 31, 1930, and shd bear interest at a. rate ~etermine(l in ac-

cordance with section 6 of t?lc Fecleral I’inarw’ing .Bank Act (JL?
U.&’.C. .%X35). Shoulcl the Gwzm Power Authority fail to pay in fdl
any- @YtaUntent of interest or p rincipal ~ohen due on the. bonds or ot?ler
obl~gations guu.runtecd under this section, the Secretary of tile Treas -
‘ury, upo?L Tloticc f?’o?n t?leSeereta?’y,shalldeduct and pay to the ~ed-

era~ Financing Bank or the Secretary, accordinq to their resp~ctiw
interests, WC?Lunpaid ammo7Lts froms urn-vcollected aml payable pvr-
suartt to Section 30 of t?nk Act (.@ US’.C. 14911L.)..Vottoithstanding
any other provision of law, Acts making appropriations may provide
for t?u withholding of LZnypayments front. the United States to the
Goutwnment of Gunm which may be or may become du.c pwrwulnt to
any law and offset the amount of such withheld payments againet any
claim the United States $-nay have ago[nst the Govcrnmt?n t of Ouu?n or
the Guam Power Autho]<ty pursuant to this ~71arontee. ror the plw-
pose of this Act, under Section 3466’of the NCvised Statutes (31 U.S.C.
191 ) the term. “person 7’ inc.lwdes the GOVC?VLmCn.t of Guam and t hc
Gwum power .~’lL~hLH’it~. The secretary May p(QCi? S’lLC]L Stipldat ions us
he dccrns o.ppropriute on the bonds or other obligations he g~(tzrantces.

I

.. ,
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j ]l(licia,l condemnation proceedings, in which the issue of compensa-
tion was adjudicated in a contested trial in the District Court of
Guam, by the United States between July 21, lWM, and August 23,
1962, and to award fair compensation in thoso cases where it is deter-
mined that ~ess than fair mmket valuo was paid as a result of (1)
duress, unf:ur in~ucncej or other unconscionable actions, or (2) unfair,
unjust, and inequltzhle actions of the United States.

(b) Land acquisitions effected through judicial condemnation pro-
ceedings in which the issue of compensation was xdjudicuted in a con-
tested trial in the District Court of Guam, shall remain res judicata
and sIMI1not he subject to review hereunder.

(c) Fair compensation for purposes of this Act k defin&l as such
additional amounts as are necessary to el%ct payment of fair mwket
volue nt the time of acquisition, if it is cleterminecl that, as a resuIt of
duress, unfzir influence, or other unconscionable actions, fair market
value was not paid. ~Interest may not be allowed from the time of

, acquisition to the date of the award on such additional amounts as
I

I
may be awardwl pursuantto this section.~

(d) Tho District. Court of Guam may employ and utilize the serv-
ib ices of such specizl masters or lucl:es as are necessary to carry out the

intent and purposes hereof.
(e) flwzrcls mm% hereunder shall be j-xdgments against the Uri~ecl

States.
(f) Attorney’s fees @.1 by claimants to counseI represenfihg them

may not exceed S per eentum of any additional award. Any a=-cement
to the contrary shall be unlawful and void. Whoever, in the United1
States or elsewhere, demands or receives my remuneration in excess of

I the maximum permitted by this section shall be ~~ilty of a misclc-
mwmor and, upon conviction thereof, shall be fined not more than
$5,000 or imprisoned not more than twelve months, or both. A reason-

: able attorney’s fee may be,a.warded in appropriate cases.
(g) All agencies and departments of the United States Government

shall, upon request, deliver to tho court any documents, records, and
1 writings which are pertinent to any claim under review.

SEC. 905. There is hereby authorized to be appropriated to the Secre-
tary of the Interior such sums a-s may be necessary for grants to the
Government of Guam to meet the health care needs of Guam, but not
to exceed $A5,000,000: ProuMed, That no. grant may be made by the
Secret:Lry of tlm Interior pursuant to tins section without the prior
approval of the Sccrctary of Hwdth, 13ducation, and Welfare.

‘. . . . .. . .

Acr OF NOVEMBER 4, 1963

(77 Stat. 302)

* * * * * * *

Eke. 3. The Secretary of the Treasmy shall withhold from sums
colh:ctecl pursuant to section 30 of the Orgmic Act of Guam (4S
U. S. Cl. 14211~), before sucli sums are trfinsfcrrcd to the Government
of Gu:~m, such amount as the Secretary of the Interior estimates will
reimburse the united States [, witl~ interest m set forth Mow>] over
n period of thirty years bcginl~i]lg ,Junc 30, 196S, for

(a) 100 per centum of SUC1,moneys as are paid under section 2
hereof for water pxojccts, power lJ~o]ccts, or telephone projects:

.. . .. . ,., .-.
tm”~’”;:~
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(b) 100 per ccmtum of such moneys as arc paid under section 2
hereof for use by the Government of Guam to permit Guam to
quzlify for pnrtlcipation in Federal pro~rmns; and

(c) 50 per ccntum of till other moneys as me paid under section
2 hereof.

[Tim for!going amounts , until reimlmrsed to the. united States,
shall bear interest beginning July 1, 1!36S, at a rate determined
by the secretary of the Treasury, which rate SIMMbe determined by
tl~e Sccret:wy of the Treasury, taking into consideration the average
yield on outstancli~lg marketable olilgat.ions of the h“nited States of
comparable nmturltles as of the last clay of the month preceding tho
advance, adjusted to the nearmt one-ei~hth of 1 per centum, All sums
so withheld sIM1l be deposited in the l’reasury of the United States
as miscellaneous receipts.~ ~

All amounts here~of ore withheld from swms Collected pursuant to
section 30 of the said Organic Act as in.krest on the arnaunts mudo
a~’ailubie to the gwvernmznt of GWZ71L pursuant to this Act shaU be
credited as rcim Zwrscnteni pa?~ments by Guam. om the p=inm”pul anwunt
aduanccd by the United Stu tes wnder this Act.

* *“ * * * * *

. REVISED OIIGAXIC .kr OF THE VIRGINISUNOS

(4S U.S. C!. 1642 et seq.)

*’.”* * * *-

la6c~L PROVISIONS “

*“ *

~ 28. ~Disposition of revenues —Use of certain proceeds for ex-
penditures; income tax obligations of inhabitants]

(a) Tho proceeds of customs duties, the proceeds of the United
States income tax, the praceeds of any taxes levied by the Congress on
tllc. inhabitants of the Virgin Island, and the proceeds of all quaran-
tine, passport, immigration, and naturalkation fees collected in the
Vir@n Islands, Zess the cost of collecting, except any costs for pre-
clcarance operdions whiclL shall not be deducted, of ail said duties,
taxes, and fees from. August 1S, 1978, until January 1, 19S2, shall be
covere(I into the treasury of the Virgnl Island$, and shall be availaMe
for expenditure as the Legislature of the Virgin Islands mny provide:
Provided, That the term “inhabitnnts of the Virgin Islands>’ as used
in this section shall inclllde all persons whose pcrnmnent msiknce is in
the Vi!gin Islands, and such persons shall satisfy their income tax
obligahons under npplicnble taxing statutes of the United States by
p:tylng their tax on income clcrived from all sources both within and
outside tllc Virgin Islnllcls into the treasury of the Virgin Islands:
Provided furtlwrl TImt nothing in this Act. shall be construed to apply
to any tax specified in section 311 of the Internal Revenuo Cade.

~ 31. [Lease, sale, and control of public propertyl
(a) Tl~c Sccret~ry of the Interior shall be authorizect to lease or to

sell uporl SUCI)tcrnls as he m:ly dcc]n :lcivantaweous to tllc Government
of th(! IJnitccl States any propertv of t}le finited states under his
ndministrztivc supervision in t]lc V’ir~in Islands not nccdecl for public
purposes-

.-
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(b) (1) The government of the Virgin Islands shall continue to have
control over all public prop.?rty that is under its control on the date
of appro’.-al of this Act .—Jul~ ?2, 1954, ch. 558, ~ 31,68 stat. 510.

-.(2) sl~~ject to vatid eai.?twg Tights, title to a?l property in tlte
T zrgm. islands which may have been acquired by the United Mates
-from, Dcnmar7c under tlte Cmwcntion entered into August 16,1916, r@t
reserred or mtaiued by the United States in accordance tw”th the pro-
zn’sion Y O! Public Law 9%435 (88 Stat. lglO) is hereby h-nsfemeo? to
the Virgzn Islands government.

PUBLIC LAW 95-348

*.”* * *“ * * “*

VIRGIN ISL.\N-DS”

~IX:. .+. {a) ‘rlicte is hereby authorized to be appropriated to the Sec-
ret:~ry not to exceed $5,000,000 of which not more than $1,000,000 may
be a~)plol)ri:ltcd for fiscal yetir 1979 to bc paid to the government of

the }’ lrgin Islnntls for’ the purpow of promoting economic (lcvelop-
ment, in tho Virgin Islands. ‘llIe Secretary shall prescribe the types of
programs for \vhich such sums maybe used.

(b) (1) ‘1’liere is authorized to bc appropriated for construct~on of
ho:jpittil facilities in the Virgin Isla]& not more that $52,000,000 plus
or minus such amounts} if any, as may be justified by reason of ordinary
fluctuations in construction costs from October 1978 price levels as in-
dicated by engineering cost indexes applicable to the types of con-
struction involved.

(2) Grants providccl pursuant to this section and not obligzted or
expendecl by tile government. of the Virgin Islands during any fiscal
ywr \vill remain available for ol.)ligztion or expenditure by such gov-
ernment i]] subsequent fiscal years for the purposes for which the
funtki were approprintecl.

(3) l~uncls providecl uncler paragral)h (~) (1) mny be used by the
Virginq Ishmds as the matching share of Fedcrd programs and
Scrvlces.

(~) Autllnrizations of moneys to be appropriated under this sub-
SWtloll shall be cflectivc On october l? 19’i8.

(c) ( I.) section 9(c) of the Itevlsed Organic Act of the Virgin
Islands (68 stat. 497) is amended by deleting the period at the end
thrmof an(l inserting “or silch other date as the Lcgiiilature of the
Virgin Isiands may determine.”.

(2) l~egil~ni]~g as sool~ as the government of the Virgin IslfiIlds
el~aet:; l~gislation cstx~lishing a fiscal year commencing on October 1
an{l W{llrlg on .Scptcn]ber 30, tho Sccrctury of the Treasury, prior to
tllc coll]lllv~lcf>rr](~rltof any fisc;tl yeal ‘, sh’all remit to the governnmnt
of tile lrirgil~ Is{alltls tllc al[lollllt of duties, taxes, iulcl fees less the
co~t 01’ cQllf:ctinf/ 01[ of .m’d du(ics, taxes, and fees, occurring before
,~((nwuy 1, I<),>’.?,wllicll tlW Governor of t llc Virgin Islands. with the
concl~rr{~ncc of t]le governmcllt cOIII})[ roller of the Vi!gill Islands, has
rsti~~l:itwl v-ii] IN+collected ili or derivc[l t’rom tho Vil:gln khds under
the Itcvi:-’d Organic Act of the Vir~in Isl:uNls Clllrlng the next fiSCLLl

yc:tr, exci’pt for those SUI)lScovered (lirectly upon collection into the

t reasur~ ok tlic Jrirgin Isl~nds. Tlierc slla] 1 bo dcductwl from or added
to tllo :Ln]ollnts so remitted, as ll;oy I)c appropriate, at the beginning

-m
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of tho fiscal year, the difference between the amount of duties, taxes
an c1fees Ie.w the cost of co[iw:ting d? of suid dutie8, tares, and jees, oc-
CU)‘rin~} Lc.f6w .Ju)1u(1ry i, 19S.2~ilCtIltlll~ collected during the. prior fiS-
cnl .ycnr and t]w amount of such clutics, taxes k3.9st/M cost. 0/ cozkcti’ny
cdl of .V!tid(?11ties, tmw, and fees, occurinq before Ju nuury 1, 1982, as
cstinl:lte~l ~Uc~ l’crn ittcd ilt the beginning of that prior fiscal Year>
includill: :~]ly Clcductions which mny be required as a result of the
operation of l’ublic L:tw 94--392 (90 Stat. 1195).

(3) Sllbsection 28(a) of the Revised Orgunic Act of the Virgin
Ish~nds is amendrfl by deleting the phrase “le.ss the cost of collecting
all of said d~lties, taxes, and fees,”.

~(~1) There am hereby :~uthorizcd to be appropriated to the Secre.
tary stich sums as ]nay l)c necess~ry, but not to exceed $20,000,000 per
illl!lli!llj for fkcfil j:cflrs 19’i9, 19S0, an~l 1!381 fO; fglWltS to the &)r(Wl-
mellt of the Vir$ln Isiands to offset any antlclpatcd deficit during
SUC1l fiscal years. rhe Secrctzry is authorized and directed, after con-
slilt:~tion ~~ith tllc Governor of the Virgin islands, to impoke SUCh

ccrn(lit iO1lS ancl re(luir(~mcnts. On these grants as hc deems advis:lble.

x~ot l:Lter th:ll~ .July 1, 197!), tlm Sccretarj. shall submit to the Congress
a lept)rt. on the fin:lnciti] con{lition of the Irirgin Islands. The report. .
S1l NIL:

[(1 ) ident if~-, tl~e specific sources of revenues, both l?wleral and
]oc:tl, availitblc to tile government of the Virgin Islil)lds;

[(~) chxrt the revenlles derived from each source and what, if
any, HMWXISCS wur(l be occasioned in the amount of such reven Ilcs
by actions of tile Virgin Islands Government;

t(~) de~rih the e+tcnt to which changes in actual revenues
were occwmmed by actlol~s of the I?edera] Government or by cir-
cumstw~cxw beyond the control of the v~gin Islands Govern nlent;

[(-l) analy?c expenditures to cletermme what economies, if rmy,
cou 1(I bC obt u IIICd LLnd idcnt.lfy the actions whlcll could bC taken

by the Virg-i II Islands Gorernmcnt to obtain such economies;
~(5) revie~v the long term dc+t structure of the \“irmill Islands

Govw-nment, incluc]ing, but not limited to, whether su& debt was
incurred for pllrposes authorized by law, the total amount of such
debt, the relation of the tot:l] debt ceiling, and the impact retire-
ment. of the cleht will nave on the future economic situation of the
Virgin Islands;

1(6) detail und discuss various alt crnatives availab]c to the gov-
ernment. of the Vir~7in Isl:lncls and the I~eclcr:ll Government to

Trevise and improve t lC process of supporting tKc ncccs.mry expel l-
cliture~ of tlm Virgin IsI:u}cIs Government; :l])cI

[(7) include Ills rccol~lll~erlclatio]ls for any changes he clccms ad-
Visa]j]e in t]ic 1)1’CSCJlt Fedcm]-tcrritorird economic relationship.~

i

;

t’,.

ACT or 3LtI:. 2, 1!)17

(m. 145,39 stat.951)

* * * * * * *
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or mjnerals uncler ~hc Sllrfa.cc of private lands, all property which at
the tm~c of the ccsslon belonged, under the law of Spain then in force,
to tllc variolls harbor works boards of Puerto RICO, all the harbor
shores, {locks, slips, rccloimed lands, ancl all public lands and buildin:s
not, heretofore reserved by the Unitecl iStates for public purposes, is
hereby pl:(ced under the control of the Government of Puerto Rico,
to be administered for the belmfit of the people of Puerto Rico; and
tl)e Legislature of Puerto Rico shall have Luthority; subject to the
limitations imposecl upon all of its acts, to legislate with respect to
all such matters as it may deem aclvisablc.; Provided, that the Presi-
dent nlav from tilne to time, in his discretion, convey to the people of
Puerto Rico such lands, buildings or interests in lands or other ~rop-
erty now’ ow’ned by the v-nitx~ St:Lt(!S ancl within the territorial llmits
of l)uerto Rico IS in his opinion are no longer needed for purposes of
tllo United States. And he may from time to time accept by legislative
~ynnt from Puerto Rico any lands, buildings or other interests or

. l)rolmrtv wl~ich may be needed for public purposes by the United
Stat es. ~VohzYhstandiq any other provision of law, os used in this

I section ‘control’ includes all right, title and interest in and to and jurz”s-
di~tiOtl, LIild Ol{L!]LO~”i!~ OU(??’ fht? O.fO?’e$aidL operty and includes pro- :

i
rprietut’y ?’iqhfs of ownerslLip, uncl th.4 m-g .% of management, adtrLin-

- ist )wt ion, jeasing, we and development of such property.?’

/
SEC. & T]~at the harbor areas and navigable streams and bodies of

i
water and submerged land underlying the same in and around the
Islancl of Puerto Rico and the adjacent islands and waters, now otined
by the L7nitccl States anct not rescrvecl b the United $tates for public

!purposw be, and the same arc hereby, p aced under the control of the

(
Go\-ernment of Puerto Rico, to be administered in the same manner
and subject to the limitiltions as the property -enumerated in the pre-
ceding section; Provided thut all laws of the United States for the
protection and inlprovement of the navigable waters of tbe United
States and the preservation of the interests of navigation and com-
nlcrcc, except so far as the same may be locally inapplieablc, shall
apply to said Island and waters and to its adjacent ishmcls and waters;
]Jrovlded, f urtherj that nothing in this Act contained shall be construed
so as to ull’ec~ or Impair in any ]nanncr the terms or conditions of any
:lLlt.lloriz:ktiolls, permits, or other po}vers hcrctoforc lawfully gr:lllteCi
or cxcrcisccl in or in respect of said wat,crs and suhergecl Imc] in and
surronl~ding said Island and its adjacent, islands by tllc Secretary of
l~ar or ot her aut Ilorizcd officer or agent of the United States; and pro-
vided, fl]rtl~er, that the ~lct of Congress approvecl .Junc elcventl~ ninc-

to(!Jl Illmdred aI)(l six, r,ntitlecl ‘Ain l~ct to empower the secrebary of

ll-ar, Illldcr certain restrictions, to aut]lorizc the construction, cxtcn-
Sioll, and I)laintenanm of wllarvcsj piers, and other structures on lands
un(lcrl~’i[!: h:lrbor ilrL!llS in navi:nblc strcan)s and bodies Of water in or

Sllrrolllldlng I’llorto I<ico and LIlc isl:~llds a(ljaccnt thereto,’ and all other
la\\’s and p:lrts of laws in conflict ~vith this section bc, tind the same arc

hercl)y, I’cp!ald.
Notwithvfa}uii]Lq any other ~rouisi~n of law, as u,.se~ in this section

{i) .9u6,,lctycd It,nds Undcrlqi,,q m[riyoblt: bodies O! truhw in.elude
lands pcrmttIlcIl tly o? p~riod~cally couercd @ ti[lul waters up to but
not ob*LTc the liiw of qnkyvl It igh tide, all !uncls undcrZginq the mzvigablc
hodim of wutcr in. uw2 arountl the island of Puerto Rico ad the ad-

. . . . . .. . . ..
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jaccnt i.~tands, and a{l ar!i/ically-mac?c, fdlcd in or reclaimed lands
which fo~wwrly were lands beneath navigable bodies of water; (2)
cnacigabtc bodies of water and submerged lands und+wlying the sanu ‘
iILand {iIsoI(Ndthe ~.v?ondof Puerto Rico and the adjacent i&m.ds and
waters” extend from thc coost li~w of the island of Pwto Rico and the
odj([re nt islands as here tof ore or hrcaf tcr modified bY accretion, ero-
sion or reliction, seaward to a distance of three mt,zt%wZeagues; (3)
‘coni~ol? includes a!] right, title ati interest in and to and jurisdiction ,-
and author[ty over the submerged lands underlying the hurbor areas I
and )iuriq(zblc streams awd Lodies of water in and around the islund of ,4
Puerto Rico and fhe adjc(ccnt islands and ~oaters, and t?~ natured re- ;;
sources underlying such sub merged i!ands and waters, iiTuZincludes , ~.~
proprietary Tig]lts of ownership, and the m“ghts o management, ad- {

1m.iuistrution, Icasingy use and development of sue natured resawce~ ‘;;
and subnwrged lands heneuth .wch waters. 3;;‘
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